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School budget reveals
overall tax decrease

IN CONTROL—Dayton's John Garicato puts the pressure
on his opponent in this match at last weekend's district
tournament. The Bulldogs wrestled well but couldn't ad

vanee any wrestlers Into the Region 3 Tournament this
weekend in Union, Story on page 7.

(Photo by Bob Bruckner)

Regional tab shows decrease
in tax rate for AAountainside

Bv IYS.N .MIKKK
The Mountainside Board of KducH

tmn presented its proposed $2,363,531
budget for the 1982-sw school year at
Tuesday night's budget hearing. The
near $200,000 increase shows a tax
decrease of $SM,K'j4 for the coming year

The decrease translates into a 5,5-
cent decrease in the tax rate. This
means the owner of a home assessed at
$50,000 would see a $27 50 decrnase in
taxes,

"We are spending more money ̂ er
pupil because we have less of thfcm
There is a fixed cost to run a building
whether it holds 200 or 500 students, and
no matter how many students there
are, the adniinistrat"r« get O»«- snmp
salary.' according t'> Finr f R;itr<>
board member

The breakdown of costs, to be voted
on Mar, 9, was summarized as follows:

The Administrative Account, which
includes the salaries of the supermten
dent, administrator;, l̂ gal servi'-ps.
accountant's lees and various ex
penses, displayed a total increase of
$15,805 Ml percent), from $143,220 to
$159,025.

The Instruction Salaries Account
displayed a 6,98 percent increase of
$84,070. The budget rose from $1,203,855

funds and property, prnplnyec -mri

liability insurance
Student Activities was increased 19 4

percent, from $9,800 to $n ,700 Included
in this area are the salaries for coaches,
costs for the school play and the costs of
equipment to run the programs

Other Programs (such as non-public
education, compensatory education,
federal aid to handicapped) was in-
creased 44 percent From the 1981 82
figure of $23,288 to $33,493, displaying a
difference of $10,205

"I urge you all to adopt this budget."
Carl Marinelli, board president, said
"It is important !« look at the budget as
a total psickaHf It mepts the educa

tionfll needs of (he
crease in class ei?
new text books

^n with no in
and provides for

A question was raised from the floor
as to the amount of instructors and
duplicate positions the system would of-
fer after the proposed closing of
Beeehwood School Marinelli respond-
ed, "We will start to review the ad-
ministrat+on needs beginning next
year I think our best interest was to
take advantage of all schools in the
district Wp are trying to move as
'•fiiitiouslv as p o s s i b l e

"I think we are fiscally puudent.
hope WP a r e f j =• r- a 1! v

cone hided

I

Four contenders file
for two vacant seats

j . VV. BURNETT ~
The Regional Beard of Education for-

mally presented its $20 million budget
to the public Tuesday night. The budget
reflects a 6 percent increase over last
year and promises essentially no tax in-
crease.

On a regienwide basis, there will be
no new taxes,; however, ewLain
municipalities will, according to the
state formula for determining regional
board taxation, face an increase.

The impact on a home with a market

however, is "not necessarily a dollar In-
crease," said Harold Burdge, board
secretary.

The increase represents only a 7 per-
cent raise over last year and is less than
the rate of inflation. In fact, Burdge
pointed out, the entire budget fftlls
under the inflation rate, so it essentially
decreased from last year.

The greatest decrease in the budget
comes in contracted services for school
administration. Here the figure drops
from $121,600 to $84,000. This drop

6T mM- Tn-Koni^ofaraTaOreak of c o u n t i n g and other practices.
$50; in Mountainside, a reduction of $20,
but in Springfield an increase of $20. Burdge, however, called that an ''ar-

The biggest increase in the budget tificial,7_saving pointing out that the
came in the field of salaries, where computer cost $37,000 in the flretj>laet

3,821 more will be spent. Thia. . snri-the budtd liaU to "spend money to
save money." •"""",

The saving from the computer,
though, will prove itself in the long run
said Burdge. Another instance of a sav-
ing mounting over time is the board's
payment to unemployment compensa-
tion,

In 1980-81, the board had budgeted
$50,000 to be paid into the unemploy-
ment system. Since then, however, the
board changed its policy on payment,
so now it will be paying only 5,000 into
the system.

Burdge compared to an insurance
policy—where you make payments by
regular installments.

The saving arises, Burdge said,
because teachers find new work quickly
and the board has been fighting
fraudulent claims.

In presenting the budget, the b*v*
also warned that certain state and
federal funds counted in the budget
might be withdrawn. The-, regional
board is expecting 16 percent of the
budget, a total of $3j7B,282 to come

^frtmrstateandTederaJ sources"
Most of the federal cutbacks will have

no adverse effect upon the budget and
the taxpayer. A damaging cut would be
revenues estimated at $1,042,843 from
state equalization aid. If this is cut-

Council
appoints
new clerk

James Roberts of Madison, a former
director of public services for the town
of Morristown, has been named
borough administrator,

Roberts, who assumed his duties
Monday, fills the spot left vacant by
Donald Bagger, who resigned at the end
of last year.

With the assistance of Arnold Mat-
thles, an experienced government
manager, the borough undertook a
search for a new administrator. More
than 30 resumes were reviewed and 12
applicants wece, inteodeiMed. .Roberts
participated in four interview sessions.
His backround and credentials were
checked through an extensive in-
vestigation of professional and civic
associates,

Roberts' experience includes 13 years
in county and municipal government.
Most, recently jie served as director of
public seriees for the town of Mor-
ristown, where he managed seven divi-
sions involved with both regulatory and

^social service functions. He holds a
bachelor's degree in government from
Franklin and Marshall College and a

S S P degrteln public adniinistra-
tion from the Public Administration In-
stitute at Farleigh Dickinson Universi-
ty.

Roberto also is involved in civic ac-
tivities at the municipal, county and
state levels and has geared his profes-
sional and civic efforts fo increased ef-
ficiency and responsiveness in govern-
ment, according to a borough
spokesman, v_

Hypertension tests
set for tomorrow

The Mountainside Board of Health
will conduct its monthly hypertension
clinic tomorrow from 9:80 a.m. to 11:30
p.m. at fte Municipal Building.

The test takes only a few minutes, ac-
cording to a spokeswoman for the
board, and is especially important
because more than 23 million
Americans have high blood pressure,
4 H H t

The saving came because the board
decided to reimburse unemployment
and pay compensation as needed,
rather than the usual system which

drastically, Charles Vitale, board presi-
dent, said, the board would have only
two options, either reduce the budget or
raise taxes.

Last year the figure was cut to zero
and the regional taxes were raised.
Those funds, $996,654 were eventually
restored and Burdge said the current
figure may be cut back to just above
that figure. "I'm confident were going
to receive no less than last year," said
Burdge.

The budget goes before the voters on
April 6. "I certainly hope it would
pass;" said Burdge on his budget. "I
live in one of the six towns (in the
regional district) and I would vote for
it."

was the Instruction Material Costs
which rose fronx J59.943 _io fflSASO,
showing an increase of S29;2Q5. The
total proposed budget for Instruction
was posted at $1,377,075: an increase of
$113,275 from last year's Si,263,800

The total budget for Attendance and
Health Services displayed a $1,800 in-
crease for 1982-83. The figures were
rai fid from $25,085 to $26,885, a 7.2 per-
cent increase. »

Pupil Transportation saw an increase
of $6,600 from last year's $121,000 to the
proposed $127,600.

The Overall Plant Operation, which
includes heat costs, oil, electricity, gas
and custodial services, was increased
3.1 percent. The total of $287,920 shows
an increase of $8,635 from last year's
$279,285.

The largest increase was in the area t w n Vftn
of Maintenance of the Plant. Partially f h e rU,o

Four persons filed petitions just prior
to last week's deadline for the two soon-
to-be-vacated Board of Education seats
of board president Carl Marinelli and
Bart Barre.

Contenders-for-the--beard seatsrbotrr
three-year terms, all filed their applica.
tions during the afternoon of last
Thursday's 4 pVfn deadline. They are:
Linda Esemplare. Camie Delaney, T.
Wayne Treece and George Serio.

Esemplare, who presently has three
of her six children in the Mountainside
school system, said, "I feel I have a lot
to offer the board, I was a member for
three years and have been going to
meetings for the past 14 years. I'd like
to see the quality of the Mountainside
education maintained and the costs cut
in areas that would not hurt or com-
promise the children. During my time
online boai^ji-rrerped^deveTop"a new
literature course for seventh- and
eighth-graders, I helped decide on the
hiring of the new superintendent, I also
served as transportation chairman for

due the expense of repairwork and ren-
novations in preparation for the com-
bining of Beeehwood and Deerfield
schools, the total was increased $47,200,
from $72,570 to a proposed $119,770, an
increase of 65 percent. <—

The Fixed Charges Account - was an
area of decrease The proposed budget
is set at $220,063 from last year's
$243,433, a decrease of 9,6 percent, or
$23,370. Included in this account is
Social Security funds, state retirement

the five bus routes to four '
T, Wayne Treece has one son in the

school system and said, "I feel that I
could offer something to the Board of
Education in the way of managerial ex-
perience with my job and background, I
would like to see certain programs ex-
panded, such as the computer area and
some updated classes that are current
now, I believe the school system offers
excellent programs now, but in order
for our kids to meet industry and

business requirements in the future, it
is important that they learn how to cope
with advancements in science and
basic English and math,"

Contender George,,. SieriO- Jia* two—-•
"children"in" the school system. "Runn-
ing was always in the back of my mind,
be said. "Now that twrtaoard members
are not seeking re-election I felt that it
was almost an obligation on my part,
I'd like to see the quality of the educa-
tion system stay intact, realizing the
fact of declining enrollment and possi-
ble future budgets' being defeated. I
would like to see the curriculum
^hn'lenfje »RP. mind of Ihc t:hild "

Camie Delaney said she has been ac-
tive in the school system for the last
five years, "I am pro-education, as I
have twô  boys in the system. I was
president of the FT A last year and the

TeaT^before"T~was vice-president. I've
served on nearly every committee in
school and have attended board and
caucus meetings. I feel I have done my
homework and am now ready to join the
hoard This ia a cH-vHnl timn. rnri I'd—•
like to see the transition, between
Beeehwood and Deerfield schools, a
smooth one,"

After serving *fihe board for three
years and with one child left in the
school system, Barre held out until the
deadline date before making public his
running plans. "I feel there are other
people who can step in and do the job.
People with new ideas, new thoughts
and enthusiasm. Now I just want to
spend more time on my job and with my
family." he said.

Marathon to benefit
programs at YWCA

More than 200 attend hearing
on proposed Springfield mall

MADCAP MARATHON, the annual
fund-raiser for the Westfield YWCA has
been set to begin tomorrow at 10 p.m. at
220 Clark St., according to Special
Events Chair Susan Adriance.

—Members—of the-TeensT—Outreach
Teens and Young Adult Clubs as well as
Health Ed Staff members will be on
hand to participate in a jpecial "All
Nite Marathon" from 10 p.m. tomorrow
through noon onjaturday. Swimming

-and-Voiteybill are scheduled for the
first 10 hours with dancing and exercis-
ing beginning at 8 a.m. Saturday and
completing the final four hours.

Throughout the week, tumbling,
somersaults, swimming, dancing and
exercise will be held during 'regularly'
scheduled classes, with time set aside
for Marathon participation.

The public has been invited to spon-

sor either a participating individual or
Health Ed Staff member or even a
board member, according to Shirley
Renwieh, executive director. Pledge
sheets and information on aH events are

^avaUablfratthe-Y-WCA office, .—-—
Participants may choose one or more

events to enter during this week. Spon-
sors will be enlisted who will pay a
mutually agreed amount for each half
hour of exercise^ojigyball or dancjng._

^wimTnlng~wnTbe on a per lap basis
with a one hour- maximum. For
children, maximums will be set for
tumbling and somersaults as well as
cartwheels and other gymnastic
events.

A core of YWCA yglunteerswlH assist
Donna Newman, health education
director, and her staff members during
the classes as, timers and event
monitors.

By PHILIP HARTMAN
A hearing on a proposal to construct a

725,000-square-foot shopping mall off
Koute 22 will continue March 24.
Testimony began Feb. 24 in front of
more than 200 residents who turned out
to see the case presented before the
township Planning Board.

Anzeglio Pancani, chairman of the
board, set aside the fourth Wednesday

Stokes, board member and former
mayor and committeeman. "And
before this is over, you will find that the
people do not want this center,"

That comment brought a negative
reaction from one audience member:
"Is that man on the planning board? He
has no right to make a statement like
that." The meeting was called to order
on several occasions because of au-
dience remarks.

the Florence Gaudineer School.

No action was taken on the proposal
to put Bamberger's and Alexander's
stores in the 85-store, bi-level mall. The
board must recommend to the,

Red Cross seeks support
The local chapter of the American

Red Cross reports that its annual
membership drive will be held in Mar-
ch, according to Alexander Gordeuk,
chairman. Mountainside Membership
& Funds Committee.

There is no set amount necessary to
qualify for membership, Gordeuk'said.
Red Cross is truly a citizen organiza-
tion, he said, Although chartered by toe
U.S, Congress, it does not receive fun-

theyhaveit. ding from that source.

Mountainside citizens have only one
opportunity each year to supporttheir
local chapter, and that is during the
March membership drive. The
Westfield-Mountainside Chapter hopes
that this year there will be some extra
support due to the growing demand for
local Red Cross services. This year the
slogan is "TOOTHER WE CAN
CHANGE THINGS."

The membership drive consists of a
i r w t n n t r y, anf ail con-

^Township Committee whether the 52-
acre tract should be reaoned for a shop-
ping center as a* permitted use. The
land is presently zoned as industrial.

Twp witnesses were presented to the
board by Newark . attorney Robert
Podvey, representing General Growth
Companies of Des Moines, Iowa, which
has been contracted to develop the
mall.

Neil Broderick, a vice president of
General Growth, whose firm has
developed 32 malls around the country,
testified that the mall would produce
about 2,200 area jobs and a significant
increase in ratables for the township.
He also took the brunt of criticism from
audience members and several
members of the board, who seemed op-
posed to the idea of a shopping center
that might increase traffic on Route 22
and other local roads, which already
experience congestion during rush
hours.

"When Alexander's and Macy's first
l

^irwtnntrcampaign only, a
tributions are tax deductible.

y
wouldn't want to come to any town
where they are not wanted," said Nat

majority opinion,"
The board did not reject the survey as

evidence, but Marcia Forman, a board
member, said she was approached by a
surveyor who said he "was. getting paid
45 cents for every 'yes' answer,"

Results of the survey were 80 percent
of those polled in favor of the mall and_
20 percent opposed, according to
Broderick.

"All this survey was for was to find
out what objections were," explained
Broderick; who said a fact sheet includ-
ed with the survey was not slanted in
fa vor of the developers.

Stokes called the survey "unfair
public relations," \ ' ' ."

The second witness called for the ap-
plicants was Raymond Keyes, a profes-
sional engineer and planner, whose
New York-based firm conducted the
traffic study for the mall.

Keyes said he first examined the site
for traffic feasibility in 1977 and has
since tberLdone a drainage study and a
traffic impact study, completed in*
January 1981.

Improvements on Route 22, Spr-
ingfield Avenue and other local roads
will acutally ease congestion even with
mall traffic, according to Keyes.

He added that the improvements will
be paid for by General Growth but that
the county Planning Board will have to
approve local road improvements and
that the state Department of
Transportation must pass im-
provements for Route 22.

Keyes cited Springfield and Hillside
avenues as "two critical areas." A
third problem site, the intersection of
Nomahagen Road and Springfield
Avenue, is in^Crantord. Hf projected

center be removed as evidence because about 10 percent of the center's traffic
it "should not be representative of any «^ili| C M * f*""? gprinEfirld Avenue:

However, StokesTwas not alone in his
criticism. "There is a very,, very
negative feeling it is a problem...a
drain not only from Westfield and Spr-
ingfield, but on all the shopping
towns—a devastating economic im-
pact," warned Norman Greco, presi-
dent of the Westfield Chamber of Com-
merce. •

Broderick contended that local retail
stores will not be in significant danger*
from mall competition. "Shops will be
able to compete, but I'm not saying
there won't be an effect. Aggressive
owners can mitigate those effects," he
said.

Broderick also testified that a shopp-
ing mall would be the most profitable
use of the land for the township,
athough he said an industrial use also
would be suitable. .

It will be a "good return to us and a
good return to the community. We
believe it is thf best use for the parcel."

H. Harding Brown, representing
Valcor~ Engineering of Springfield and
other objectors, asked Broderick if, he
meant it would be the "most highly
economic return for this site?"

"Yes," Broderick replied. •
Brown also requested that a survey

•conducted nn resident-opinion-of the

"V
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Bloodmobile to make first visit March 18

T - V

SPRINGFffilD—The first of two an
nual Bloodmobile visits will be from
1:30 to 6:30 p.m. March 18 at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom on South Springfield
Avenue,

The temple will host the North Jersey
Blood Center, which wUfcbe drawing the
blood. Appointments for temple
members can be made through Dorothy
Danzlger, chairwoman of the toirtpjft.
group. 6

Donors must be between 17 and 66,
have good general health and weigh at
least no-pounds. Seventeen-year-olds
require parental consent,

Women pregnant within the past six
months and ̂ raonsjwho have had ears
pierced or tattoos within that time must
postpone their donation,

Surgery will postpone a donor for six
to 12 months and persons on medication

should check on their acceptability with
the Blood Center in East Orange, Per-
sons with a history of hepatitis or
malaria; or having lived in a malaria
area within the past three years, are in-
eligible. Persons with tooth extraction
or dental surgery within 72 hours are in-
eligible.

Persons unable to make an appoint-

ment will be accepted for a donaUoo
and, those who can not donate but
would like to participate mn^U Hden
SUcUe, chairman of the St June*
group. Also, anyone wishing to form a
ETSnor group in an - p " * * "
ptaceofworkcancaUSueKalematW
0582 or Janice TuUy at the Blood
Center, 676-4700.

School lunches
BUILDERS MEET WITH JUtiALDO—Congressman Matthew J. Rirtaldo, se
cond from left, discusses building trade issues with Frank Gambony of Mor
ristown, left, Frank Farinella Jr. of Springfield and Samuel Herrog of Mor
ristown. The three men, all past presidents of the N. j . Builders Association, iwere
in Washington , D.C., for a meeting of the leadership of the National Association
of Home Builders. _ .^......... ,

Firefighters urge caution
on kerosene heater use

SPRINGFIELD—The township Fire
Department and Firemen's Mutual
Benevolent Association Local 57, in
cooperation with the National Fire Pro-
tection Association, has issued a warn-
ing to residents that portable kerosene
heaters are in violation of township or-
dinance and that use of the heaters is
dangerous.

If a kerosene heater is already own-
ed, a fire department spokesman said,,
proper use of the heater is essential for
personal safety. Only kerosene grade l-
k. or pure white kerosene, can be safely

used. Never fill or clean the heater in
the house, the spokesman said, and
keep the heater away from drapes and
other combustible material. Always
follow the manufacturer's recommend-
ed procedure for wick replacement.

The spoksman also warned residents
not to store large quantities of
kerosene-Nothing larger than a 5-
gallon vented safety can should be us-
ed. Diverging from these recommenda-
tions could be dangerous, he said.

More information can be obtained by
calling the fire prevention bureau at
376-1740.

YWCA to teach self-defense
Children up to 12 years old and teen-

age women can register for karate and
self-defense classes Saturday morning
at the Summit YWCA, 79, Maple St.,
Summit.

"Karate instruction helps one to build
confidence, free the spirit, sharpenrthe
senses, handle violence when it cannot
be avoided, deal with stress and resist
disease," according to a Y spokesman.

Mary Lou Vandenburg will continue
as instructor for the classes that will
run for eight weeks -and begin_atAO: 15
a.m. The cost is S35. More information
can be obtained by calling 273-424^

Sev,1ng~classes continued" yesterday
at 11 a.m.. The two-hour classes, under
the direction of Ernestine Moore, are in
their fourth term.—

"Summit YWCA." It should be address-
ed to the attention of the Adult Program
Director,

Girl Scouts to run
spring cookie sale

SPRINGFIELD=Girl Scouts will be
ringing doorbells today through March
14 as part of the Washington Rock Coun-
cil's spring cookie sale.

Approximately 70 local Girl Scouts
will be selling the cookies baked by
Burry-Lu. The cookies are p2 per

Anyone interested for the eight-week
course may drop in at the front desk or
sehcTa "S34~cneck made payable 16'the

Mera€hnik
to speak

Dr. Donald Merachnik,
superintendent of schools
for the Union County
Regional High « School
District, will be the
featured speaker next
Thursday at the founder's
Day meeting of the Union
County Council of PTAs at
the Westwootl in Garwood.
Merachnik's topic will be

——-—Q—a—1=—e—e—c-

Each purchase helps support
Washington Rock Council programs
and services for the girls. Selling
:ookifei tdhu it, d ittojor souree-of in-
come for individual troops, providing
them with funds for trips, camping and
special projects.

Secretarial Service
Printing and Mailing

The Quality Makes The Difference
964' 7 766

™ Ask ffw^f^ifl^'S^HHJ^I
INSTANT COPY CENTER

2404 Route 22 feat. Union, N.J.

Education—Where are we
Going?'''

Sanni.no
is named

SPRINGFIELJ>-Maria
Sannino, daughters of
Felicia and Luigi Sannino
of Battle Hill Avenue, has
been named to the fall
semester dean's list at Up-
sala College.., in East-
Orange. She is a graduate
of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

The Playboy

For Groups & Organizations
$8.50 PER PERSON
Based on 44 Passengers,

three (3) FREE
CONTACT:

PIONEER TRANSPORT
U N I O N , N.J. 686-1112

S18 Bonus Value
S10. Cash

- S 5 . G*- {
O i O.UU

HOTEL & CASINO

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
TOMORROW Choose one; Pizia, Chill dog or

frankfurter on frankfurter roil, tuna salad sandwich.
Choose two-Carrot and celery lUcks, ehliied juice,
fruit.

MONDAY; Cheese one; CheeseiteakonsftaHroll.
Sloppy Joe on bun, boiled ham sandwich. Choose
two: Potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
't

gravy, p int , peanut butter and jelly sandwich
Choose two. Potatoes, vegetable, chilled juice.

WIDNESDAY; Choose one: Big burger with
choice of potatoes or fruit, batter dipped fish sub-
marine with ihreddetf Teftuee on steak roll end
cheese wedge with choice ol potatoes w fruit, cold
submarine Mndwich with lettuce and fruit.

MARCH 11: Choose one:Macaronl with meat
sauce, bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing,
chilled juice; frankfurter on roll with choice of two:
potatoes, tossed salad with dressing, chilled juice;
tuna salad sandwich with choice of two: potatoes,
tossed salad with dressing, chilled juice.

SPRINGFIELD ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
TOMORROW: Tuna salad sandwich, raisins,

oatmeal cookies.
MONDAY: Bologna and cheese sandwich with let

tuee and applesauce.
T U I S D A V : Submarine sandwich wifh shredded

lettuce and peaches.
WEDNESDAY: Meat ball hero with carrot sticks

and jpt k.uts: • \
MARCH 11: Turkey here with cole slaw and apple.

P.M. GAUDINEER SCHOOL
TOMORROW: Taces with shredded lettuce and

cheese or turkey herewith pineapple.
MONDAY: Frankfurter on bun, sauerkraut, baked

beans, fresh pear.
TUESDAY: Spaghetti and meat sauce, health

salad and dressing, French bread and butter, ap-
plesauce.'

WEDNESDAY: Grilled cheese sandwich or
barbecued beef, lima beans and pineapple.

MARCH 11: Barbecued chicken, mashed potatoes,
corn, peaches.

SIDING
VALUES!

by

F R E E iNHOMi f STIMATiS

' J H E LOW PRICE YOU WANT

.WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW & BAUER
FOR IMP SQ.FT.

ALUMINUM orVINYL
SIDING

COMPLEfE-SOFFITFASCIi-INSUUTION

ONLY N A M E - n % WHID0in4ffiS0NIIV4IU 1YPE
BRANDS USED CJRPENTRY-REPLACEMENTWINDOWS

ALL AT LOW, LOW PRICES!
WHY WAinMLLNOW- 687-9278

WE 1982 WfcRLDShAR

7 DAY GROUP TOURS
including....

NASHVILLE!

688-8787

4 2 0 CHESTNUT STREET
NEW JEFBEY 07D83

r u u w
IN

NcigMnwl
Money w e .

At a time when you can't afford to
take chances with your money, it's
significant that during the past year
'-• one of the most uncertain periods
for the savings and loan industry ••
Berkeley Federal Savings achieved
record growth in both assets and
deposits, with a year-end strength of
more than S500 million!

During 1981 we operie'd our new Corporate Headquarters
In Miliburn; started two new branches In Brick and
Monroe Towfrsrirp, expanding operations^ nt© Middlesex
County; established riew Trust and Consumer Services
Departments; and added to our customer service staff.

And there's much, much more to come,.,more new bran-
ches in the next year...and more services to help you
manage your fmBMUMh, nut jut»t uupe with them.

Visit your neighborhood Money Tree soon,,,and discover
just how innovative and convenient a fuil-servlee savings
and loan Institution can be!

Certificates of

Checking
$50 Minimum Deposit
Just maintain a minimum monthly bal-
ance of only $50 to earn SV4% interest
on your account and a minimum balance
of $500 to avoid service charges. A small
$2.50 fee will be charged in any month
that your balance falls below $500,

O

Accounts

Deposit
fi-Menth Certificate
$10,000 Minimum Deposit
•• Call for Current High Rate --
Rates may change weekly, but the rate prevailing when
you open your account Is guaranteed for the entire
26-week term..

$1,000 Minimum Deposit
- Call for Current High Bate •__-.-
Rates may change every two weeks, but the rate prevail-
ing when you open your account is guaranteed for the en-
tire SO-month term. Interest .compounded dally for the
highest yield possible.

Tax Free Savings
Tax-Saver Certificate
$500 Minimum Deposit ?"~
-- Call for'CurrerriI High Yield -
You could earn up to 20% or more in
after-tax yields.'depending on your

. lax ̂ bracket; you get the double
benefit of a guaranteed high In-
terest rate for the entire I2month
term, plus up to $2,000 tax-free Im
terest for joint federal returns and
up to $1,000 on single returns. And you can convert your
Berkeley Federat 6-Month Ceitificato Into pur Tax-Saver
Certificate without .penalties for early withdrawal!

$250 Minimum Deposit
•• Gall for Current High Yield --
Berkeley IRA and Keogh retirement accounts have an
iB-mortth maturity and offer a choice of variable rates
equal to prevailing ''T'^Hrraie^iS^nramrTrtHTTomTT-of
12-monthj, No matter which option you choose your
money will always earn a fair market return, building, a
source of tax-deferred retirement income you can count
on. Plus, Berkeley guarantees you a lull 1% above the
prevailing 6-Month "T" Bill rate when you open your IRA
or Keogh at the Money Tree through Junt 30,1982! Stop
by your nearest Berkeley Federal branch for details and
take shelter under the Monty Tree!

Consumer Loan
Services

•Now you can
help yourself at
the Money Tree
with Consumer
Loans as varied as your own needs!

Auto Loans,,,Personal Loans,,,Home Improvement
Loans,.,Boat Loans...Bill Consolidation Loans,, Home
Equity Loans. Call or visit us for details. '

DEPOSITS ARE INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE F.S.UI.C,
Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of interest on
6-Month Certificates, To attain fuH annual yield, principal
and interest must remain on deposit for a full year. Tax-
Saver Certificates must be held to maturity for tax benefit.

Hot Line
Call Toll Free

1934
• QCa i '. lP"*F r?e f o r "P-tothe-mlnute high rates and
Smart Money services from the Berkefly Money Tree!

Berkeley
Federal Savings and Loan ^

SHORT HILLS: 555 MMIbum Ave. • 467-2730
Houra: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30

Thursday Eves, 6:00 to 8:00, Saturday, 930 to 1:00
UNION: 324 Chestnut St. • 687-7030

Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30
Friday Eves, BAD to 8:00. SpturcJay, 930 to 1:00

Othm BrarictaH: East Hanover. LMn0*toti. Newaiii.
Uontom Jomtuthtp, WDMtlng, Manctnaletffcaitehufsl. Ljkewood. Brick *

WtrfcW F&LLC.
4 " - - , ' / , Trust. Department 65,7-SOQO iqwaf Opportune Lgnrttr.

mmm, ^mki>9:'ir
:x'ifr I ^A^^fK*;
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Letters to the editor
« URGES INVOLVEMENT
The letter addressed to the residents

of Mountainside from Ralph J. Scoz-
zafava. Headmaster of the Vail Deane
School in Elizabeth, prompts me to
write this note urging the taxpayers of
Mountainside to become more involved
in what is happening to the proposal to
lease the Beech wood School premises,

I attended the last meeting of the
Mountainside Board of Adjustment
and, quite frankly, could not believe the
questions being asked of the Vail Deane
representatives. If one was not familiar
with the reputation of this fine school, a
person attending the meeting could
have concluded that the board
members were seeking to prevent oc-
cupancy of the Beechwood School by
some organization that specialized In
treating persons with highly com-
unicable social diseases.

It is regrettable that the borough ad-
ministration sees fit to insist that every
T must be crossed and every I must be
dotted and, in so doing, will close the
barn door after the horse has been
stolen.

The hard facts are that the Mountain-
side Board of Education still owns the
school and could reclaim" it, should
there ever bt> a future need for It (a
very unlikely event; but, if such were to
happen, I'm sure the borough govern-
ment would make available to the
Board of Education the Barnes site
which is lying fallow these many years
at a cost to the taxpayers in excess of
$300,000,00). Also, because of the delay-
ing tactics by the Board of Adjustment,
we stand in jeopardy of losing a
reputable tenant for the school a ta cost

Mountainside Echo

Suburban Newspapers
ol America

Pubijfhed each Thyrsflay by Trumir publishing
Corp IMi Stuyveianf &»» Union, N J 87««1
n » " . (Ml) 484 7700

A^her AAint7. publisher

David Hflmrock,
genera! manager

Paul Canino,
executive editor

Robert H BrumjMI.
VP of advertising
AAort Perlman,

advertising manager
Sam Howard

Publisher 1938 1967
AArtton-AAtfiti, retired.

Publisher 1971 1975

Second Class Postage paid at Mountainside, N.J
07W1

Annual subscription rate S10.S0 in county, fU.Oo
out of county.
1 New Providence Road, Mountainside, N.J,
nvn

to the taxpayers of approximately one-
half million dollars per year, in times
when the paramount efforts of local
governments should be to reduce costs
and taxes, our officials are totally ig-
noring this fundamental responsibility
to the Mountainside taxpayers.

The Vail Deane school officials have
put the Board of Adjustments and the
Mountainside people on notice that time
is running out — they must have a firm
decision in early March,

if you are interested in preventing the
waste of tax dollars, you should make
your position known to borough of-
ficials, from the mayor and coucil per-
sons down to each member of the Board
of Adjustment. We should not permit
the good of the community to be
sacrificed for the benefit of a short
sighted few,

H.R.CARDONI
Short Drive

A IS expansion
noted by lease

Brounell & Kramer, realtors of
Union, has leased an additional 13,500
square feet in a new Mountainside of
fice building to AXXPSB Information
Systems (AIS),

Burton K, Danzinger, Brounell &
Kramer vice president, noted that less
than a year ago the realty firm leased
some 5,000 square feet to AIS at 200 Cen-
tral Ave., Mountainside, At that time,
the firm employed 28 people,

AIS has chosen to lease additional
space at is present site, rather than
relocate, according to Steverw
Rosmarin, executive vice president and
a principal of AIS, which today employs
60 persons in the manufacture and
distribution of word processors,

Theresa Hagel, 91;
servies are held

MOUNTAINSIDE^Theresa Hagel.
91, of Mountainside, died Feb. 15 in the
Glenside Nursing Home, New Pro
vidence

She was a homemaker.
She is survived by two sons, Ray-

mond C. Hagel of Westport, Conn.;
Herbert N. Hagel of Mountainside; a
brother, Irving Fein of Miami Beach,
Fla.; a sister, Charlotte Kalb of Long
Island, N.Y.; four grandchildren, and
one great-grandchild.

Services were held Feb. 18 at the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn, 2950
Vaux Hall Road, Union.

Senator

Donald T. DiFrancesco

FOAM FOREST—Keyes Mart in, ipr ingf ield, employees pos# with their con
sfructlon of Pr lme-FoamX Inspired by a contest the f i rm H running for a client
They are, left to right, Jack Stringer, senior copywriter John Car lino, senior
vi<e president, account supervisor; Norman Ansorqe, art director, and AAel
Hinfz, public relations account executive. The contest, for which Keyes Mart in is
not eligible, wil l judge the most innovative use of the material.

If a burglar enters your home and you
use a weapon to stop him, you could
face a longer jail term than the in-
truder.

It may seem hard to believe,, but it's
true. Under New Jersey law, a resident
who uses unnecessary deadly force in
defending his home could be locked np
for a longer time than the burglar who
violates his hoeme.

And the law places stringent restric-
tions on when deadly force is justified.

It is time to stop the victim from
hec'iming the criminal.

I support legislation introduced by
Senate Minority Whip James Hurley
(R-l) that would protect residents who
are just trying to protect themselves

An incident in Vineland in 1980 il
lustrates the importance of closing this
loophole in the law

Manuel Marin, the victim of three
prior robberies, returned home one
night to find two intruders in his home.
Marin said he ordered the two to stop,
and when they didn't, he attempted to
shoot the tires of their car as they fled.

Two suspects were later arrested and
so was Marin, Marin was spared a iail
term by completing a pr*. trial <»
lervention program

Under New Jersey's 3 year-old
criminal code, a resident is justified in
using deadly force on an intruder in his

home only if he or his family's safety
has been threatened or anything short
of deadly force would expose the resi-
dent to "substantial danger of serious
bodily harm."

This law wrongly places the burden of
proof on the victim, rather than the
criminal.

Hurley's bill, which is patterned after
a Pennsylvania law, would correct this
flaw . A homeowner would not have to
wait to use deadly force until there is no
doubt his life is in jeopardy.

It would justify a homeowner's using
a weapon to stop an intruder who il
legally entered his home if he has
reason to believe that deadly force is
the only way to g#>( the intruder to
leave.

Shooting a robber in the back as he
flees a home would not and should not
be justified

This bill would give homeowners just
enough additional protection to repel
dangerous intruders and should h*>
acted on quickly hy the legislature

PARLY COP
pHb l i - - i t v f h,t" msti air .iqpri tn

the Tl'yr^ri-Ty iMerr in f l l '

t other than t,pm neAs, In

elude your narr\f. address and phone
number

Represented nationally by
U.S. Suburban press, Ine, «fltfi[

MOUNTAINSIDE^Kenneth James
Klebous has been named to the dean's
list at Frostburg State College,
Frostburg, Md,

Health
By SEAN T FFNtON.DMn

IRRIGATING DEVICES

Recently, the water pick or
oral irrigating device has
become popular How do they
work? The water pick cleans
teeth by irrigation with tiny jets
of pulsating water which clean
around the gums, between the
teeth and under bridges where
the toothbrush and even floss
sometimes cannot reach. The,
pulsating water jets, flush out
food particles from difficult-to-
reach spots where food collects.

The dental irrigator is not
recommendecL for smal t
crTTI5ren, but for children over
12 years with orthodontic-
bands, the device is invaluable
in flushing out food particles.

Some dentists have reserva-
tions about the use of a water
pif'k riepenriing on the condition
of your tneih and gums, so it
might he wise to check with
your dentist who is familiar
with your particular condition
before buying one. fn any case,
remember that water picks do
not remove plaque - only food.
So, it is to be used as part • not
as your whole cleansing pro-
cess,..

service to~
better dental health. From the
office of: SEAN T. FENTON.
D.M.D. 134 Elmer Street,
Westfield. Phone: 232-2652.

A Co Educational Day School that offers a Challenging Academic Cur
riculum with b#i* in Athletic & Extracurricular Activities at ever y level

Test Dates Spring 1982 9 A M March 6, 1982
Admissions 9 AM April 17, 1982

Wai rd law- Ha rtr idge
School

Please Write or Call

P.O. Box 1882 Muhlenberg Station
PLAINFIELD, N.J. 07060

7541882

756-0035 GRADES K-7 754-1882 GRADES 8-12
We Accept Students of Any Race, Color, National or Ethnic Origin

. •

Invest in

Join the
Westfield YMCA
The best investment you can make for your future
Is in your health. And the Westfleid YMCA is the
place to make the investment. A full-privilege
membership at the Y entities you to unlimited
use of our new co-ed weight training and

swimming pools, basket-

1 . 1 f *

. * • * - * *

ball.^ree^co-ed fitness classes andjdiscounts
on other classes. And for far less cost than
you might think. Add a $65 racquetball
membership, and you'll have unlimited re-
served court time for a full year witrv no
extra hourly charges.

TaJee an extra dividend by enrolling
as a full-privilege member before
March 31,1982 We'll give you a free
sports bag.

Westfield YMCA
138 Ferris Place
Westfield, N.J. 07090
233-2700

Get the
Highest
Return on
Your Health
Investment.
Join the Y.

H •• _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ = ^ = ^ ^ . - "
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Thousands face loss of aid to pay heating bills
Thousands of elderly and other low-

income people may not receive finan-
cial assistance with home heating caste
dm to delays in federal funding, accor-
ding to G. Thomas Riti, director of the
state Diviskfiorf Public Welfare

"We're concerned that as many as
55,000 dttgiWe people may go without

Home Energy Assistance benefits
because the amount/of available funds
was not known untU this month," Riti
said.

The available funds were generally
reserved for the physically or mentally
handicapped and one-parent families
dependent on public assistance.

College aid forum slated Wednesday
An information session on financial

aid for colleges will be held at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in room J-1Q0. Hutchinson
Hall. Kean College, Union,

Diane Earley, director of financial
aid, and John Marcinski, assistant
director, will explain application pro-
cedures and available aid programs.
The public is invited.

Earlier this month the state was
notified that this year's funding would
be restored to last y«arfs $88 million
level, but applications, however, have
not matched last year's level, accor-
ding to state reports,

"We suspect that eligible people
aren't applying because they have not
heard much about the program this
year but they have all heard about the
reduction of other social service pro-
grams," Riti noted.

Riti also stated that some people may
not be applying because of the agree.*
ment between the state Public Ad.

vocate and utility companies which for-
bids utility shut-offs during this winter,
"Some people will come looking for
help when they're subject to service
shut-offs this spring but then it will be
too late," said Riti who explained that
all HE A applications must be filed by
March 1.
• Under the HEA Income guidelines an
individual cannot have more than $449 a
month in gross income and still receive
benefits.

Other maximum income levels are:
$539 for a family of two- $737 for a fami-
ly of three- $880 for a family of four;

$1024 for a family of five, and $1168 for a
family of six.

Special arrangements have been
made to allow senior citizens and the
disabled to complete their applications
at home and mail them directly to the
county welfare agency, Extra ap-
plicatons also are available for the
elderly at county offices on aging.

People who have their heating cost in-
cluded in their rent also are eligible to
aoplv. '

The program also provides for the
essential emergency repair of furnaces
and other heating units.

New Jersey residents interested in
the program should contact their coun-
ty welfare agency or call 800-792-9773:

Legal help offered by women's center
Charles Weitv-srg, a lawyer in Liv-

ingston, will offer counsel for individual
fees of $3. Preregistration Is required;
call 527-22941

The Campus Center for Women at
Kean College, Union, will sponsor a
legal clinic on matrimonial matters
March 24 in Whiteman Hall.
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rfh7Om ANNIVERSARY

Congratulations, CSlri Scouts of the
U.SA! You've made us proud! For
th© past 70 years, we've been able
to watch the girls of our com-
munity blossom into responsible,
caring
t

g y ^ ^
to salute you now . . , and wish
you many more years of success!

This message h presented as a public service
Jt mdmd ilrm$4terewftkr

A & B AUTO RADIATOR CO.
Radlater» Cleared & Repalred-Same Day Service
Open Satgrsays ti l Noon
74S Chancellor Ave. (near Parlsway)
I t e

ALCAN INGOT & POWDERS
Wl Lehigh Aye.,

ARLENE ANTON
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
Utilizing the remarkable new insulated probe.
2iMiilbum Ave. (near Saks) Spring*ieid37?-242i

Compliments of
Mr, & Mrs, Nicholas A, Cigfi
& Family,

COLOR LAB OP MAFLEWQOD
Introduces thtVIBIQ STORE,
Servinj your photographic needssifiee 1»O.
8 lurneft Ave.. Mapl«w(»«Jl«aja0*——

COLUMBIA SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 No. WooiAve., Llnder»-«5-lIli
1100 Rarltan Rd,, Clark 3«1 5515

ASSOCIATED AUTO PARTS
JOB1. f UMbefh Ave.
Linden 162-O6O0

ATLANTIC BRASS & COPPER
1300 W. ifanekeSt,

SUPPLY COMPANY
Kitchen cabinets a, bathresm vanities.
Ml W. Route a , Sprlnflfitld, N.J. 376-2140

CONBAHRCO.INC.
Overhead neon

CuwSt.-. li BiiHjIuiH

PERROTTl BROS,
EXXON SERVICE CENTER
lOj Chestnut St.

SPRINGFIELD TOOL & DIE CO., INC
109 Victory Rd.
Springfield 48i-4HJ

SUBURBAN GOLF CLUB
Morris Ave,
Union S8«O4'3

SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME
144 I . Second Ave,
Resell* 2412345

THE HEALTH SHOPPE OF UNION
Natural Organic Health
poods, Vitamins 4 Natural Cosmetics
8014 Merri* Av#,( Union 96* 7030
(opp. Union Renter Naf | Bank)

HERSH'STIEAlUNG AID CENTER
276MerrIiAve,
Springfield 379 35S2

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
GethMmane Gardens Mausoleums
1 jOO StuyvMtnt Avenue, Union 488-4300

JNJEBJCOMMUNITY BANfr—-
Member F.D.l.C.
S2MllibMrB Ay»,, Springfield, N.J. 447-iIOO
1658 St. George Ave., Linden, 447 8800

POLO WINE & LIQUOR
873 fit uyveianf Ave.
(corner of Chancellor & Styyvesant Aves.)
IrvTngton 371-1174

PONTI BROS., INC.
"Quality Clothing For Men"
3U Chestnut St., Union 617-7438

QUALITY GRAPHICS CENTER
!62 West First Ave
R&selle, 24S-7300

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF TOOL, f^SS^P*? . 8 ?? P E N C I L C 0 -

TAGGART'S AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
"Special Care For Th i Nervous & Handicapped"
2380123 890172.4?" cr

ATXANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
21 Fadcrn Read
Sprinftield 379^00

B&M ALUMINUM
2QM Mocrli Ave« ynlso Center «6-*i i i

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT CENTER
2J4 Chestnut St..
Union 667 TWO

DBA MODEL AGENCY & COSMETICS
OirKfer-Cynthia Dwio-Speelaliilng In Professlonat
Modeling & Unique Une of CMmctta
1451 Foreg P r J t

71 E. Cherry St., Railway 3M-9323

HAlR STYLISTS

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP

ROBERTS STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY
2724 Morris Aye.
Union 617.6474

ROBERT TREAT SAVINGS
^NDLOANASiP^ATIQBL.

Shades N Things
with Ellie Rosi, Coniultant

BARA'S TAVERN
1700 E. Edgar Road
Linden <WM!1

FRED BIANCONE
LNSURANCE AGENCY

ANNEDUBAS
Public AeeQuntant
income Tax Specialist
771 Sanfard Avt. Vallsburg 372-007?

ESTELLE'S UNIFORM SHOP
Iftts Stwyvesant Aye, Union W4-4422
Other Locations In; Summit-

ISM S0rlngtleld Aye. (Near Lyons Avi.)
Irvlnflton,j73.4««

JEWELL'S BEAUTY SALON
423 So-Wood Ave.

KAY DRAGON'S
YE OLD TAVERN

frvifigtori372'iW0

BINDER, LIFWN
Prefesslori of Insurance
3f 1 Mlltbum Ave., MllibgrTi J76-#100

MARLINBRLNSER

FARINELLA CONSTRUCTION
Irving too
Frank p. ParineliaJr. ;

The home lirtertainrnerit ttrrttr

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
WS Route a lastbound

J

y ^
7U WashlnBten Ave. Linden 4W-MS?

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
"Apprevtd for Veterans"

m V h R

643 Stwyvesant Av t .
i, 37M4»

JD BROUNEUL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A Complete Insurance Service
141S Merris Aye., Union « 7 i l S3

FILIPPONE'STOWN PHARMACY
Our Main Concern Is Your Health
Robert Filippene, R.P, _ L^ , -..
i m : lam, St. Keniiwerfh » * - I S B

Union 944-7900

HERBERT LUTZ AC0r t INC;
Underground Fuel Storage Tanks
far Commercial & industrial Purposes
2020 Clinton St., Linden S62 MSB - .

e. at Dover Street,
Newark, J73 2344

RUNAWAY TRAVEL BUREAU
211 N. Wood Ave., Linden
3J23100erf2J-S38a

SAFETY HAMMER CORP.
U.S. HwyM
Union 666-8391

. . . . . , ! - - \ ~ . • " _ _ • -

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Complete Children's Department Store
1001 Spflnffitld Ave., IrVingtonaTJ M i l

SCHOEMER&CO.
94S Rahway Ave,

TEAMSTERS LOCAL 478
COFFlCtPERSONNiLS
JlOSRt, j j Union, W4 3160 ;

TICHENOR ORNAMENTAL IRON SHOP
2335 Springfield Aye.
Vauxhal 1944:7411 _

TURNER AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
16$ Grove St.
Irvlngten37l-6l6«

Q

Q

MeCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
OJMtelA

BRUNO'S CORNER COFFEE SHOP
Breakfast s. Lunch Servwj 5 day* a Meek
»30 Menrae Ave.

ri, N J . JTs-WOS

DR, EARLE D:e.C.
M Smith St. .

o. 374 3««

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
l i ts West Ch«trajt Street
at Route-23. Unkm 6170151

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC.
W B & S S i J i «

Unkmtu-tm
William F.MeCrseken

MIKSAL PRINTING COMPANY
Coffltna-clal«. Industrial PrlDtlng
Ba» Marris Ave., Union *i7 3M2 -

MAXSR.&PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
Est. Wli-PlumblnB * Helf lnj Contraetori
1 eeneratloris of dependable tervice
444 Chestnut StTMt-linlan 6144749

SCHWARZ PHARMACY
1030 StvyvMant Ave,
Pt
Cosmetics. Union 687 1122

SERVICE HARD
CHUOMIUM COMPANY
lOia Sreeley Avenue

WMtfleld 2333^0

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS, INC.
7i0 Union Avt. "
Union sMlSOe

ULLRICH COPPER, INC
2 Mark Road "
Ktnilworth 4IBW60

UNION CENTER NATI0NAL3ANK=
4 Convenient Lscatlens in Union S. Springfield
Th« area's enly hom« town bank.
4M»S00 Member FDIC

UNION TAXI
.,' lMZMorrliAve.
." Union &86 5100

UNDERWATER WORLD TROPICAL FISH
2Wt.WestfltldAve.
Reselle Pjrk, HhuX

or
<r

CarpttiLinoleum eroadtoom Tile
1224 Springfield Av«.. Irvlngtoo 171 5W0

ALtlVIN
1350 Galloping Hill Mali
Union ««-S0W

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP,
Cuitwn Fsbrlcatori of '
Wsfctmantstar indwtry
ay LMgh Av«., Union m-SSU

R
Custom Interion
U.S. Hiytwray No 2?<m island
Sprlngtleld. 376 1100

NICE STUFF
Famsui name brandt«. deUgner labeb
at savings of 50% to is%minOuSar prlee*.
1714StuyveiantAve, Union <S«7 2312

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFKKN FOOD CORPT
(WYorkStrtMt

"Our Specialty Italian Bnad «. RelM"
tm dwitnwt U - U «

:o
CARTERKTSAVINGS*
LOAN ASSOCIATION -

OBSATK^Wt
"Nice Place to Bowl Per Wot PjMpta"
NlckSv«-chrt.Mflr.4Jnloo*«^22M
62 Automatic A a Lanes

GENtech
An Indian Head Company
S31 North Stile* St.

N J. SEMI-CONDUCTOR
WComnweeST, '
Springfield ntrim

-THE PARTY SHOP «T Mllllwrn
From PtnanaliiMl C(^*om invitations

fbovH-O W.«. Sprmgf(e»d Hd
241S Vauxhall Road- Union'
ByAppt.Tue*

CHEZ MODE DRESS SHOPPE

o n e s SERVICE COMPANY
T t o P R

GIBRALTARSAVINGS A
LOAN ASSOCIATION
UD» SOL Ora l * * Awt./ValMMirg9»-l&>
O«l>er offlcas E.Oranot,
Atandhwn, C«Mr Knoll*, W. Mtttard, Ramtay

GREAT LAKES DREDGE A DOCK CO

PATEL PRINTING PLUS CORP.
"For All Your PrinHnp M M O V
l S 2 S M l A l « M ^ M «

Th« Medical Service Center
m H. Wood Ave., Linden 484-4155 ,

SKLAR'S LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Ar«a Alrporti to Any OMtlBaf Ion, also NY; Piers
Callto<P.M.«1-3M«ao
Call affer £ PM. & Stinaay20i-3ll-44H

SPEED'S TRUCKING AND RIGGING
M04 Stanley Terr
Union 6M2W

SPB1NGBURN MANOR
FuJSerylciCtterlng Faciiify

PEDlCRAFTflHOES
Normal ft Corr«c|M«C|(taf Ity footwmmr
»vtotfwdAw ;

Untpn,«aTWO0

SPRINGFIELD DIE CASTING CO., INC.

VAUXHALLCYCLESHOP
Expert Repairs, Parts a. Accessories, Raleigh, Columbia
& Motorized Slk^, "Let1* Promote Bike Paths in N, j . "
JSJValfeySt,, Vausiriall O6-3W ,

VENET ADVERTISING .
4MChestnutSt:, Union [20ir«7.1J13
tm Seventh Ave.i New Ywk (IT21 48f^7M

VERMITOX LABORATORIES, INC.
Termite & Pe»t Contrti SBeciallsts "
Wholesale&aetaiLPfoduets -
1472 Clinton Ave., IrvinstBn 3716MS

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC
Fine Tune Up*. Ignition, Starters,
Regglafori, Carburetori, Alternators
1J-74 Stuyveiant Ave.. Union 6S8 3818

MARTINWITZBURC &
SON, INSURORS
am Mwrl* A»e,, Unlfln M72244

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
Heating Oil, Dlewt Fuel, Kerosene
IIBurn«tAv».,Maplewood7«74«

• 0.
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UC lists intersession for early enrollment
Union College will conduct an in-

tersession this spring to aceomodate
high school students who want to enroll
in college to meet the May i cut-off date
for Social Security educational
benefits.

The Intersession will run from March
15 through June 30. According to
Patricia Kurisko of Clark, director of
admissions and records, the in-
tersession will consist of six new sec-

tions of freshman courses. While they
have been arranged for the special cir-
£umsJancMQfiheiigh school students,
the courses are also-open to other, non-
Social Security students, the director

Union College enrolled more than 200
Social Security students in the spring
semester in February by opening 15
new sections of freshman courses.
Since then it has been determined that

Funeral law bill offered

GIFT FOR SETON HALL-Pr. Edward R. D'Alessio, left, president of Seton
Hall University, receives $10,000 gift from Frederick Topor, right, general
manager of the Northeast region of Western Electric Co. With them is James E,
McClaln, manager of planning and development for Western Electric and a
graduate of Seton Hall.

'81 cancer fund total
broke Jersey record

A bill (793) to permit the publication
of the name and religious title of a
clergyman or any other person who
conducts religious services in funeral
homes has been proposed to the New
Jersey Legislature by Assemblyman
Chuck Hardwick (District 2J, Union).

"Because a Jewish funeral is fun-
damentally a religious rite," said
Herbert Ross of Mountainside, "there
is a need for specific guidance by a
knowledgeable 'lay' person to super-
vise the burial practices. In Jewish law
the priests...were specifically IVrbid-
den to attend to the dead and the prac-
tice has been carried down to this day
by 'lay' religious lenders in the com-
munity

"By the state's actions, the Jewish

community is being denied religious
freedom find thereis an abridgement of
the First Amendment rights. Further
more, if the state is concerned, through
its Consumer Affairs Department, with
providing the public with full disclosure
as to who is performing specific ser
vices, then why make the disclosure
distasteful, as it has done.

"It seems to me," Ross continued,
"that the failure to disclose information
is detrimental to the public good. How
does any one seeking a true Jewish
funeral know that there are
knowledgeable Jews concerned and
responsible for this to happen9 I urge
those who ngree to c-ontart their
assembly men and ̂ natom \n mippnrt
Bill 793

several hundred more Union County
high school students—who may not
know of the federal cut-off or that they
qualify—are eligible for the benefits.
Qualification is based on the retire-
ment, death or disability of one of the
student's parents.

By enrolling full-time in a college pro-
gram before May 1, beneficiaries may
be entitled to up to $300 per month in tui-
tion assistance, with gradually reduced
grants in succeeding semesters until
the federal program is terminated in
1985. Tuition and fees for a full-time stu-
dent at Union College average $370 per

semester. After completing one
semester at Union, students may
transfer to another college or universi-
ty, where they can transfer all or most
of the credits they earned at Union,
Kurisko aid.

To qualify as full-time college
enrollees, students must take a
minimum of 12 credits, usually four
courses.

For further information on the
courses or on registration, contact
James Kane, assistant director of ad
missions and records, 276-2600, ext. 361

Residents of New Jersey
contributed $3,350,000 to
the 1981 Cancer Crusade,
making it the "best year
ever" in the history of the
American Cancer
Society's New Jersey Divi-
sion, says Joseph f.
Buckley, division presi
dent.

Residential solicitation
accounted for
$l,064,000=the largest
share of the record total.
Fund-raising costs am-
mounted to less than 10
percent of Crusade in-
come; division office
management costs were
only 2 percent of income.

, Foremost among the
challenges that lie im-
mediately ahead, Buckley
notes, Is the need to
recruit 5,000 volunteer^
researchers, to help con-
duct the society's Cancer
Prevention Study-II.

Each of these volunteers
is to enroll 10 families to
be followed for six years in
order to chart the effects
of personal habits and oc-
cupational environment as
they may relate to causing
cancer. A previous ACS
study in 1965 established
the link between smoking
andjuj^gancec. The new

regard, meeting psycho-
social needs, as well as
material needs, presents
new opportunities for our
Service and Rehabilitation
volunteers and staff."

During fiscal 1981, ac-
cording to the report,
11,785 cancer patients
were directly assisted by
the division's
programs—a 30 percent
increase over 1980.

A new development for
the division was the for-
mation of a combined
Public Information-Public
Education Task Force to
use the society's annual
Great A-merlcan
Smokeout as the trigger
for on-going smoking
cessation programs
throughout the year.

In addition to combating
ions cancer, this country's

ment will be a debate on
current methods of
screening for cancer that
will be held in conjunction
with the Academy of
Medicine of New Jersey,
March 17, in Princeton
University's McCosh Hall.

Research seeking the
causes of cancer and bet-
ter means of treating it
also was expanded in 1981
as the result of the New
Jersey EOivision's pro-
viding $162,500 in grants in
addition to the nearly $1
million allocated by the
National Society for
research in New Jersey
.scientific institutions.

ACS ^research grants
currently are in effect in
the New Jersey and
Rutgers Medical Schools
of the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of

ATLANTIC CITY
THE BEST WAY TO GOLDEN NUGGET

TRAVEL IN LUXURY ON NEW 1981 LAVATORYiQUIPPED BUSES

$ 1 5 0 0 Round Trip

1 0 Bonus in Quarters
DEPARTURES FROM:
IRViNGTON
Grove St. S. Clinton Aye
Tickets sold at; Geurmff Deh 372 hU4__ = .

NEWARK ~ ~
Broad St. & Camp St. MJ i f i o
Front of Essex House aeross from Lincoln Pafli

7 DAYS
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study, to begin in
September, will be far
more extensive, testing
the possible effects of caf-
fein, sugar, saccharin,

-preservatives and hair
dyes, as well as on-the-job
exposure to industrial
chemicals and other pro-
ducts,

"Assistance to cancer
patients and their families
remains a fundamental

leading cause of-cancer
deaths, the division is
assigning priority to colon-
rectal, breast and uterine
cancers for its educational,
and screening programs.
Public Education au-
diences totalling more
than 775,000 New
Jerseyans were reached
with ACS programs 4n
1981.

"Accelerating advances
in treating^am
combined modalities of
surgery, radiation and
chemotherapy have
created a need among
medical professionals for

"New Jersey, PflficeTon"
University and the Roche
Institute of Molecular
Biology, .,

ELIZABETH
Broad St. ft Elizabeth Ave 354-J344 1 0 I 0 0 3 . m . 5 : 3 0
Tickets sold at; International Tobacco Shop Aeross from Court House 354 m* >
Sheraton Hotel EXPRESS Route 1 a? North i n . i n a m c . j n
By Newark Airport i u . i u a . i i i . 3 , 4U

FRff PARKING
MONDAY TO FRIDAY SENIOR CITIZENS

* PAY #12.00 AND GET
S10.00 BACK IN QUARTERS

ftE&ERVATJONS REQUIRED

OLYMPiA TRAILS
(201 )SSf-l 188 or (201) 374-6660

Special Rattier Groups. No One Under IB Admitted To Casino
Subject to Traffic and Operational Delays

Subject to change without notice
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Marsh will appraise
or purchase your jewelry
and diamonds and pay

premium prices
Irving J Marsh, one of the country's leading diamonri

and jewelry experts with more than 47 years
experience, personally supervisesT1IF appraisals

whether individual pieces or estate offerings
Marsh's staff of trained Q.I.A. (Qemoiogical

institute of America) graduates are qualified export

We invite individual, estate attorneys and
financial institutions to call for an appointment

376-7100

Pino Jewelers & Silversmiths sines 19Q§

265 Millburn Ave, Millburn. N,J, 07041 • 201.376-7100
Open Monday and^Thurs f̂ly_tm 3-ELM-

American Express • Oinari Club • Visa • Master Charge

000 mm mm we
broader informaUonaT
resources," Buckley
states in the report."Ac-
cordingly the New Jersey
Division is expanding its
professional education
programs singly and in
concert with established

priority for the New
Jersey Division," the an-
nual report states. "In this

medical training organiza-
tions,"

One immediate develop-

When you make your deposit of $5,000 or
more, you won't have to wait a moment
before taking your choice of either one.of
the fine gifts shown or $20,00 cash.
, Just Open or renew an investors' Six-Month
Savings Certificate with $10,000 or more, or
any df our other high yielding accounts with
$5,000 or more and take your pick.

FDU Boosters set
March 12 night

\
B

The Fajrleigh Dickinson
Univers i ty-Teaneck
Baster Club will team up
witK the New Jersey Nets
March 12, for a "Night at

-thftMeadowlands^— -—
The Round Table

dent of the Alumni
Association. Unger, senior
vice president of Gruntal
& Co., is part owner of the
New Jersey Nets,

14.368113.693^
$10,000 minimum • 26.week term
Rate available March 2 • March 8
The rale offered varies from week to week; however, the rate in
effect when you purchase your certificate is guaranteed to
maturity Withdrawals prior to maturity are not permitted.
Federal regulations prohibit compounding interest on six-
month oertrficates,

V

Boosters sent
its first Booster Award to
Donald J. Unger, a 1961
graduate and past presi- J

Program set
on self-worth

* Integrity Associates, a
North _^_____ Je rsey

~~" consciousness-expanding
group, will present pro-
gram, ' "Lik ing
Ourselves," Tuesday at 8

"Practical methods
demonstrating how in-
dividuate may overcome

• tHeir Insecurities caused"
by life long habits of low
self esteem will be offered
by Margot Sudall^an ex-
perienced counselor,"
•aid Mrs. "Margaret
Azarelo, director.

Donation Is $10. For in-
formation call Mrs.
Awu-elo m%m&) or Mrs.
^dall (re9-1363) or write
Integrity Associates, 47
Brookdale PI., Cranford
OTOifl. • " " • . . - •

seats for the Nets' game
with the Boston Celtics at
the Brendan Byrne Arena
as well as a reception with
hot and cold hors
"d'oeuvres at -_ the
Meadowlands Hilton. The
game begins at 7:45 p.m.
and the reception starts at
approximately 10 p.m.

Tickets, ($25 each) are
available by calling the-
Athieties Qfficelon the
Teaneck-Hackensaek
Campus at 692-2818, .

Parkinson's
unit to meet

30-Month Savings Certificate

Rate available March 2 • March 15
This rale is guaranteed for the 30-month term, ' Minimum
51,000, Interest is compounded continuously, payable quar-
terly 30-month maturity
Federal regulations require substantial penalty for early

s certificatG is automatically renewed, please
i\ your iteo gift

ml ry.

-G - —

H

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All items other than spot
news should bt in our of-
fice by 4 p.m. Thursday,

The Parkinson Society
of Central New Jersey will
meet March 10 from 1:30
to 3:80 p.m. at the
Coachman Inn, Cranford,
Exit 1% on Garden State
Parkway. , f '

At this meeting, persons
with Parkinson's Disease
will participate in group
discussions. The meetings
help relieve the tension
arid-anxiety that' comes
with-Parkinson's and to
help relieve the feeling of
isolation. Spouse and-*|
guests are invited to at-
tend. ̂

For further information,
phone Merry Band at 925-
,8109, _ ^ — .

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

M

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION



lacono 'believes in kids'
Thgrsday, March 4,1982

Bulldogs plan to rebuild program
_ ByRONBKANDSDORFER

If you're waiting for Rick lacono to throw his hands up
and give up, yoy may « d op waiting a Ing, tang time. Hie
last thing lacono plans to do now is give up on his Dayton
wrestlers. #

"Sometimes a program has to go through spate tough:
years," explained lacono, whose Bulldog wrestlers closed a
4-11 dual meet season a few weeks ago and placed a disap-
pointing eighth in the District 11 tourney last weekend in
MUburn.

"But I think we've paid our dues," he added. "We'll come
back next year "

Losing is nothing new to lacono. When he got to Dayton
back in IIM-TO, he had to perform a bit of magic just to (et
the Bulldogs two victories in 13 outings, A 3-12 season
followed.

Then the Bulldogs turned it all around: 9-5. 9-4 and 11-2.
And that 11-2 mark in 1978-78 included the District ll eham-
pionship.

But 8-8, 7-9 and now 4-11 seasons have followed, so now
lacono plans to go right back to the beginning and start all
over again, 4

"The disWct tournament just mirrored our season,"
lacono explained, "The season was disappointing in many
ways, and we had to struggle just to keep our heads above
water."

"We built a lot of character this year," he added with a
smile, "Next year I lust hope to do a bit less character-

building and a bit more winning," :_1 J_
To do so, lacono believes it will take more hard work on

his part and a great deal of off-season dedication by his
w r e s t l e r s , • • - > . ' - ? . •

"Hey, I'm no( down on my kids at all," lacono stressed.
"I'm a big "believer in my kids, They really hung in there
this year. I'm pleased with the program from the stand-
point of the morale of these kids,"

lacono has already mapped out his rebuilding plans,
"To turn this program around, I think we have to make

some adjustments in the feeder program," he said. "We
have to get down in the lower grades and sell wrestling,"

"After all." he continued, ';kid$'wanl to wrestle. It's a lot
of work, but in return they receive the challenge of the
sport, the potential for recognition for achievements and
the achievements themselves,''

lacono also wants to keep his solid freshman and
sophomore classes rolling along. Of the 12 wrestlers who
took part in the district tourney, four were juniors, four
were sophs and one was just a freshman.
. That made for a tough 1981-ffi season, but that could also
be the price the Bulldop have to pay for future success.

At the districts, for example, lacono inserted ninth
grader Matt Locate!!! into the lineup at 101, and he lost just
5-0 to the No. 3 finisher in the tourney. And at 108, junior
Rob Sokohl got past the first round and placed fourth.

Of the next five weight classes, four were filled by sophs,
with just junior Mike Scuderi, at 122, breaking the string.

Sal piMaria, a first-year wrestler at U5, improved by
leaps and bounds during the season, and lacono is expec-
ting even more from the soph, ' ' 5 . ;.-

"This kid has probably more natural ability than anyone
on this team," lacono said, "He was 3-9 this year, but that's
not bad at all for a kid who never wrestled a match in his
life before this season," ,

Soph Alfle Heckei had some big, big moments at 129 this
season, winning seven matches. And he could be one of the
Bulldogs' top wrestlers next season.

"If he makes a little more than average progress in the
offseason," lacono predicted, "I can see Alfje turning his 7-
13 record into 13.7 next year. He could be a really fine
wrestler."

The Bulldop also relied on sophs Paul 3tiev(M135> and
Brett Walsh (141) in the middle weight classes. Then came
a trio Of seniors—John Carieato, Jack Parent and Nino
Parlavecchio.

"John Caricato deserves everything nice you can say
about him," lacono said, "He loves to wrestle almost as
much as I do,,.and maybe even more. He went from 2-15
last year to 14-6 this year and even took a bronze medal in
the districts,"

Parent had a tough time this season, injuring his knee
early last month in a meet against Roselle Park. Yet he still
finished with a 5-3 record.

And at 170, Parlavecchio compiled an impressive 13-
victory season and placed fourth in the district.

'If we"Nino was a real team wrestler," his coach said,
needed a fall or some help, Nino came through."

The Bulldogs will have their 188-pdurider and their
heavyweight back next season, and lacono can't wait.

Matt Kuperstein enjoyed a 17-7 record as a junior, and it
might have been much better had 1981-82 not been the Year
of the 188-Pounder in Union County. Kuperstein was
biftnped out oMho district tourney by undefeated Albert
Smith of Union, the eventual champ.

"I would hope next year that Matt can win 20-plus mat-
ches," said lacono. "I'm not trying to put any extra
pressure on him, but he's that good,"

So is Castellani. The junior will share co-captain duties
with Kuperstein next year and should give the Bulldogs
plenty of confidence if any matches come down to the final
two bouts,

"Anthony has a great attitude and is a real super kid,"
lacono boasted. "He's always been one of the best team
wrestlers I've ever coached. 1 don't know of anyone who
will so easily sacrifice his own record for the team.
Sometimes I even wish he was a bit more selfish:"

So that's what the Bulldog lineup looks like for next
season, but they'll also have a number of solid jayvee
wrestlers coming back and some very impressive sophs,

"I really believe we've hit a low point record-wise,"
lacono concluded. "I think next year we'll be back up,'*

After'all, the Bulldogs have turned it all around once
before.

Alabama kmmps league lead

Texas nets 20-19 hoop victory
Bulldogs beaten, 68-66,
in four overtime periods

By ROBERT STEIR
State League powers Texas, Utah and

Alabama were the big winners in Spr-
ingfield Recreation Department
basketball action last week,

Paul Taher scored the last four points
to lead Texas past California, 20-19.
Tfther, who scored 10, rallied the win-

Storch bad eight and Craig Graziano^
two for the other points. Cal was led by
David Ussy with io, Danny Francis
with six and Dan" Ussy with three:
Elizabeth Pabst and Dave Spillang
played weU.

Alabama defeated Florida to main-
tain its hold on first place in the State
League. Scott Leonard and Matt Lynch
netted 10 points each in the 20-13 vie-
tory. Fred Teitsheid and ' Barry
TeiUebaum played well for the winners.
For Florida, Scott Summers scored six,
Robert Feinberg, David Blum and
Craig Franklin had two each and
Dominick Barone added one point,

Utah beat Oklahoma, 15-11, to take
over second place. Lenny Saia, Roger
Bassm and Mike Zucker all scored f our
points and Nick Cataldo two for tae win-
ners, and Nate Zonerich played well for
TTtnh Rpgnfw Panter led Oklahoma..
with six and Josh Wasserman, Neil Ber-
ma» and Kamuran Bayrasli also
scored.

IVY LEAGUE
Harvard, Yale, Brown and Part-

mouth all- came up winners last week,
with Dartmouth winning by forfeit over
Cornell.

Harvard edged Princeton, 37-36, to.
retain first plice. Chris Petino ted the
winners with 18 points, followed by Tom
Kiseh with four and Darren Marcan-
toone-witireight, Chris W4cteham-added-
three points and four steals. Jeff
Ginsberg and John Lynch also scored.
For Princeton; Rich Francis netted 12.
while Levent Bayrasli added nine, Ian
Seheinmann five and Joe Di Palma four
and two blocked shots. Dan Francis and
Mark Gross also scored.

Yale defeated Pennsylvania, 52-45.
behind Eric Kahn's 21 points and 17
more from Gregg Kahn and. 14 from
Greg Walsh. The winners hit on 12 of 23
foul shots, while Penn made only three
of five. Joel Greenberg tossed in 25 for
Penn. while Tom Meixner and Adam
Jacobs added six each, Anthony Gra-

jian©-4
scored.

In overtime, Brown edged past Col-
umbia, 44-42. Brian Cole, who scored 14
points, netted six of, them in the extra
session for the winners. Brown over-

four steals, while Chris Clemson added
six. Chuck Saia four, Joe Colatruglio
three and Glen Baltuch two. John
Lusardi led Columbia with 14, while
Don DiLano added 12, Mitch Cohen six,
Joe Cieri and Chris Monaco four and
Dave Littenberg also scored.
SMALL FRY LEAGUE

With only one week left in the season,

The Celtics beat the Billikens, 16-12,
behind a 11-2 rally in the middle
periods, Justin Petino paced the win-
ners with seven points, while Matt
Gallaro added three and Chris Lalavee,
Mark Feinsod and Julie Koppekin also
scored, Justin Burger led the losers
with eight points, followed by Michael
Montanari with four, Thad Ashe and

4hP-Rfliripw and Pistons are tied for Mike Reddingtonplayed well.

By RON BRANDSDORFER
Ray Yanchus has seen some very

long and very frustrating road trips in
his 19 years of_coaching basketball at
Dayton Regional, but the Bulldogs' one-
hour, ^o-mile jaunt to Jefferson
Township on Tuesday evening might
just take the cake. •

Not only did the Bulldogs have to suf-
fer through the natural pre-game jitters
and try to keep their minds on the

first place. The Pistons beat the
Bullets, 26-14, behind Lauren Mehmer's
10 points and eighLhy BickUssy J a e i x -
ner also grabbed six rebounds and
Ussy blocked four shots. Charles
Maltsman added six points and Matt
Applebaum two points and five assists.

For the Bullets, Scott Wishna had six
points, Mike Lippman four and Maurice
Palimino and Danny LaMourges also
scored. Also, the Jets_wgn^ by forfeit
over the Lakers. """ —-•—--•

The Raiders raced to an early lesd in
defeating the Rockets, 22-12. Robbie
Hamilton Jed. (the way with 12 points and
Chris Swanstrom added six more.
Jason Yee added four points and
Hamilton took down six rebounds.
Demiam Boroff played a strong defen-
sive game. For the losers. Bob Sable
was high scorer and blocked four shots,
John Chung chipped in with four points
and David Wickham and Ryan Feeley

"played w e f c — ^ — " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

basketball
trip out West, but then they had to step
onto the court against a 15-9 Jefferson
team_ttaat was seeded a notch ahead in
North Jersey, Section II, Group II state
tournament action.

And to put the icing on that cake, the
Bulldogs' trip was in vain, as they were
beaten by Jefferson and knocked out of
the state tourney.

6W6,
In four overti mes.

The Bulldogs led by two points, 51-49,
with 1:20 to play in regulation time, but
Jefferson's Bruce Harlos, who scored
18 points, dropped in a layup to send the
game into the first OT period.

The teams kept clawing away in the
first three-minute session, and it was
Geoff Bradshaw who made it triple
overtime when he pumped in a short
jumper with,: 19 showing on the clock to
tie the score at 55-55.

UCs Plccluto

the endless Eric Jaline,^A.J4^polnt scorer^aye
the Bulldogs another life irT the third
overtime period when he connected on
a layup in the final minute of the third
session.

And anally, in the fourth overtime
period, the Bulldogs took a 66-65 lead
with less than a minute remaining. But
Jefferson's Bruce Kelly swished a
jumper with 15 seconds remaining and
Marios added a foul shot with three
seconds to go to ice the victory.

^ ^ d T t : wasa long, long trip home.

Union College's Eat Pie-
ciuto of Springfield was
runnerup at 134 pounds in
the Region 19 wrestling
tournament at Middlesex

added eight points, six in the second
half, to help in the Brown comeback.
Dave Markstein added se\sen points and

^ — s - C a m t ^ C o U e g a
out of

Kean's training facilities
iws

Kean College's athletic training pro-
gram and rehabilitation labratery are
atfraeting lots of attention,

For example, the u.s. Olympic hand-
ball team wants to visit the college to
certify the fitness of its players. Profes-
sional boxers, including Matftew Saad
Muhammad, dropped by for a day of
tests.

Under the direction of Dr. Walter
Andralrairassociate professor

resprometer to measure static lung
capacity and bags to determine carbon
dioxic

More than 150 persons have been
cyoled through the lab's Cybex II since
the facility was opened a year ago. It
evaluates muscle strength, power and
endurance for any major joint in the
body.

Picciuto, who lost in the
finals to Gloucester's
Willie Adams, qualified
for this weekend's Na-
tional Junior College
Championship J n -Wor.-
ttftgton, Mimr. — —
The Dayton Regional

graduate had a 12-1 record
in duaT meets this year,
with the one loss to
Adams. _ ' •

y moth damage
without chewing up

the environment
Town lists
new golf fees
The Springfield Recrea-

tion Department has an-
nounced it now has

' the lab has proven particularly appeal-
ing when used in a variety of human
performance tests. Athletes are sub-
jected to hydrostatic weigh-ins, ultra-
sound testing and, skin fold
measurements, for example, ——

A firm believer in aerobic fitaess,
Andzel can point to such devices as a

Summit Y slates
lacrosse progronrv

The Summit Area YMCA is starting a
new instructionarprogram in lacrosse,

Thg pfngrgrn arill K<» fnr hmyg anri

rehabilitation and post-testing," Andzel
said! "It has been quite a valuable
tool." ,-

Kean's own
from the kb.

athletes
Student

often benefit
players with

girls, grades 5 and up, and wiU be held
in five different towns, including Spr-
ingfield, beginning in April.

LaeroKe, with 10 on eaelHeam, is a
TastrsBlIMgamentlfivoTveslumngr
dodging and combines individual play
witt teamwork. There m some physical
contact, but with the use of protective
equipment and adherence to official
lacrosse ra te , it is a safe sport for lehabJlitaUotr

p
previous Injuries^ undergo p
evaluation to check on their readiness
and, if necessary, develop a rehabilita-
tion program tailored to the individual.
This is particularly helpful to those with
previous knermjuries who^want to
return to football action.

Someone who should appreciate that
knowledge • is Jim Hazlett, football
uudi.li tuiij assistant athletic director at
Kean. Hazlett is in his 30th year of
coaching,

Hazlett ^credits "sound scientific
research" for" re3uclng injuries and
getting a hurt player back to the field
quickly. He said modern devices which
determine toe extent of an injury are in
effect dictating the direction of

the Millburn Par Three
Golf Course. Fees are $40
for individual adults and
170 for married couples.
Membersh ips a r e
available at the Rec
Department at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, 30
Hiureh Mall, from B a,m.-
4p,m; ••'-'"--•

CHEHTHE

CLA5SIF [05
For A I

Ynur Needs

area
youniptcrs.

To bring lacrosse to n o t
cJbfldrea, the YMCA, with the p y
S500 grant from Exxon, recently pur-
chased $2,400 worth of helmets, gloves,
sticks and baUs, This is enough for 24
children per class.

The Y plans to Bold summer lacrosse
clinics and a t e is aiming towards the
establishment of a lacrosse league in
ttw-spWairof 1SB.UHsnuesntiine;rthr
Y is c u m ^ y planning its Spring 1982
classes. '

Registration details will be announc-
ed shortly. Forjnore information, call
273-3330. '. _

Before we get strained muscles, we
know we have to get them pulled cor-

lre£ll¥,-TJaat's why sttsrtchiag exercises
ar^ now regarded as more important
than toe old-styie GaBstKg^cs," jtfie
coach said.

Hazlett has coached at high schools
and colleges, including Susquehanna,
where he tape recorded Us own set of
exercises to permit two dozen athtetes-
to ttse a^mversal Gym at the same
time.

Still, when he looks at Kean's athletic
training program and rehabilitation
lab, Hazlett regards it as "the best in
the state."

PREPARE FOR
COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COURSES BEGIN SOOM FOR MARCH

SCHOLASTIC APTITUDE TESTS (S.A.T.)
SATURDAY CLASSES-WEEKDAY CLASSES

2Sth YEAR OF SUCCESSFUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
DIRECTORS: Irving J. GoMbery, B-A., NLA.

fl-A

M-WIK
BUY WISE

WHOUSAU
MKIS

"IF ITS AUTOMOTIVE,
MOSTtY LIKELY,

WE HAVE IT"

WHOUSAU
, TO THE PUBLIC
AUTO PARTS

We Cany all the
jardto get items.

ML 2 m

Now's the time to get your community working with the
non-chemical way to control the worms that strip oak
and other frees, crawl all over your house and
squish on your door steps.

* Dipel" does not show harmful effects
to birds, fish, wildlife, pets or beneficial in-
sects. And it's biodegradable so it doesn't stick
around after the job is done.

- bipet is a biological 4nsec£icide. It par-'
alyzes the digestive tract of gypsy moth larvae
and other leaf-caring caterpillars. One bite of
a sprayed leaf and they stop eating. In a few
days they're dead.

For 12 years. Dipel B.t has been used
on over <?OO agricultural and horticultural

crops, as well as the forests of the Northeast and has
shown no harm to man or his envlronrnent. The carrier in

Dipel 4L Is an agricultural grade oil and does
not contain xylene.

So. there is an alternative to chemicals.
--Talk--to-your community officials and,

homebwner group. Apply Dipel yourself or
'cpntacf a custom applicator. Small packages
of Dipel are also available at most garden
supply stores for do-lt-yourstlf homeowners.

For Information Call 9 AM. to9P M.

731-3928'

ABBOTT lAMRATOMEi
Chemical and Agricultural Produm tMvtskm
900 Wm Raid-70 Sukt 6. Hariion. N} 08OS5 1821

flip nonctiemlcal worm killer.
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CELESTE CAPQBIANCQ

JR. Corcoran
to wed in June
Mr. and Mrs, Peter Capobianeo of

Orange, Conn., have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Celeste
Anne, to J. Russell Corcoran, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Corcoran of Spr-
ingfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Our Lady of Mercy Academy and
cum laude from Holy Cross College,
where she received a B.A, degree in
chemistry, will receive a medical
degree from Georgetown University
School of Medicine on May 29. She also
ia~a_member ,oLJhe_ Alpha Mediea!
Honor Society of Medicine.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and cum laude from Pro
vidence College, where he jeceived a
B.S, degree in biology, also will receive
a medical degree from Georgetown
University School of Medicine on May
29. He was president of the Student
Council in his junior year.

The prospective bride and groom will
do their residencies in July at Rhode
Island General Providence: she in
pedtatricsmrfiieTnTnfernaT medicine

A June wedding is planned.

Miss Bonuomo
to be married

Mr. Michael Bonuomo of Ray
Avenue, Union, has announced the
engagement of his daughter. Sherry, to
George Gaydbs, son of Mr, George
Gaydos of Chestnut Street, Union', and
Mrs. Anna Geydos of Kearny. Miss
Bonuomo also Is the daughter of the late
Mrs. Mary Bonuomo

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School and Seton Hall

sceived a
degree In business administration, is
employed by Village Supermarkets,
Inc., Springfield*

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Kearny High School, is employed by
Rodway Sales, Inc., Bloomfield.

A December wedding is planned.

Unit plans meeting
The Jewish Marriage Experience of

New Jersey, Inc., a volunteer organiza-
tion of Jewish couples, will hold an in-
formation night March 21 at 8 p.m. at
the Ramada Inn, East Brunswick,
There is no admission charge, and
refreshments will be served.

AAlCHfLE FARESE

Betrothal told
of Miss Farese

Mr,- and Mrs. Gerald V, Farese of
Tooker Avenue, Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Michele Joan, to Victor
Charles Plungis, son of Mr and Mrs
Charles Plungis of Cranford

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, attends evening
sessions at Union College, Cranford,
where she is majoring in government
She is employed by Ohio Casualty
firoupInsurance Co

Her fiance, who was graduated from
CrahTortFTnp SciiddT; attended Union
College. Cranford, for two years. He
majored in biology He is employed by
Plymouth Printing Co.. Inc , Cranford

A May wedding is planned in St
Helen's Church, Westfield

Events listed
by Westfield Y
The Westfield YWCA" recently announc-
ed its new events. A Fun With Food Pro-
cessors will be held today from 1 to 3
p.m. for two more sessions on suc-
cessive Thursdays.

Open bridge duplicate games will be
held Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. They also
are scheduled Thursdays at 8 p.m.

A roller disco and dance will be spon-
sored by the Y's Awareness Club for
minority students April 14 at 10 p.m. at
USA Roller Rink, Edison.

A dinner will be held April 22 at the
Town and Campus, West Orange, to
fete the 1982 winners of the Tribute to
'Womenand Industry (TWIN) award.

A three-day trip to the Brandywine
Valley, Wilmington, Del,, is planned
May 7 to I

Fashions, luncheon
planned March 11

Birthright of Essex County will hold
jts annual fashion-show and luncheon
March 11 at noon at the Chanticler,
Millburn, Fashions willjDe shown by the
G i ^ r B I T i T d T T b i will

ANNE M, SMITH

AnneM, Smith
to be married

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Smith of
Tower Drive, Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Anne Marie, to John M,
O'Connor, son of Mr: and Mrs. Edward
O'Connor of Fort Lee.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from the Academy of st. Elizabeth.
Convent Station, and summa cum laude
from Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where she received a bachelor of
science degree in accounting, is a tax
specialist at Price Waterhouse,
Hackensack

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Ridgefielri Memorial High School and
magna cum laude from Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Teaneck, whre
he received a bachelor of science
degree in accounting, is a certified
public—-reeountant for Price
Waterhouse, New York City. He is stu-
dying for a master's degree in finance
at Fairleigh Dickinson University.

An October wedding is planned.

Club to meet
on Wednesday
atChanticier

Mountainside Newcomers' Club will
meet Wednesday at 11:30 am at the
Chanticler Chateau, Warren. Fern
Carter Hyde, a member of the Moun-
tainside Historical Preservation com-
mittee, will be guest speaker. Her topic
will be "Want to Learn More About the
Early History of the Town?" Additional
information can be obtained by calling
Vera Oocchia at 654 30fil or Sigrid
Patsch at 232-5809;

The evening group will meet March
18 at 8:30 p.m. aLthe Mountainside Boro
Hall for a buffet supper, Barbara
Lindeman, director of Eve at Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey, Union, will be guest
speaker. She will discuss "Stress in
Everyday Life" Additional informa-
tion can he obtained by calling Lorraine
I ingelbach at 654-7694 or Sigrid Patsch

Information on the club ran be oh
t;iin*>d hy calling Angela Cannsfk
membership chairman, at 232 ?45fl

The next membership coffee meeting
will be held March 31

Senior Scene'
due on cable

"Senior Scene" will describe the Life
Lighters of St Rose of Lima Church.
Short Hills, on cable Channel PA a,
Tuesday an March 16 at 7:30 p.m

Dr Virginia FHzsimmons, Lifp
Lighters" volunteer director, has an
nounced that the program will show the
concern of a parish for its senior
citizens It will share the cable channel
with other social and religious groups in
the area. Robert Glahn of Faith
Lutheran Church. Murray Hill, is
moderator Chairmen will be panelists
on the two Tuesday nights They will in
vite phoned in rails for question or com
ment

The "Senior Scene" is presented
weekly by Communities on Cable to
viewers in Springfield, Millburn,
Berkeley Heights, New Providence and
Summit,

q i
be featured. Additional information can
be obtained by calling Marion Lavery
at 226-4955,

Birthright is a non-denominational
organization that assists women and
young girls during their pregnancies to
find homes, jobs and clothes for the
mother and for the child. This is its only
fund-raising event of the year.

Purim service
set tomorrow

A Purim service will be held tomor-
row at 8 p.m. in Temple B'nai
Jeshurun, Short Hills, It will be con-
ducted by Rabbi Barry H. Greene, Can-
tor Norman Summers and Rabbi
Stephen W. Goodman. Two hundred
members of the Children's Choir, under
the direction of Sharon Summers, will
offer a program of Purim songs.
Members of the community are invited
to attend.

A traveling art exhibit of and by
seven Russian "Refusniks," now in
Israel, Is displayed*Tiow to April 10 in
me synagogue. It may be viewed
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Friday
avenings and Saturday and Sunday
mornings until noon.

Discussion, film set
Wednesday night

_J.'The_manyJ':aces.of the Family" will"
be discussed at a meeting of the
Greater Elizabeth Section, National
Council of Jewish Women (NCJW)
Wednesday i t 8 p.m. at the YM-YWHA
of Eastern Union County, Green Lane,
Union. A film on alternate family styles
also will be shown.

The program is the culmination of a
year-long study by the Task Force on
the Family, a group appointed by Sue
Marcus of Springfield, president of the
section and chairman of the Task
Force. Other members include Helen
Matwes, Shirley Levin and Dr, Judy
Siperstein, all of Union;

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Sue Marcus at 467-0876.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be i n our of flee by cpTm .Thursday.

Alumnae plan
fashions show

The Union County Chapter of the Col-
lege of St. Elizabeth Alumnae Associa-
tion will hold a dessert-fashion show, to
benefit its scholarship fund.JVIarch 19
at Mother Seton High School, Clark.

Committee members are Clara
Brophy, chajjter president, decora-
tions; Mrs, John Viscona, printing;
Mrs, Brian Boylan, prizes, and Mrs.
Philip Arbheiter, reservations. Mrs.
Walter Willkens and Mrs. Patrick Fit-
zgerald will handle the contest
Fashions by the Gazebo of Bloomfield.

Adult education
set in Short Hills

The School of Education of Hebrew
Union College, Jewish Institute of
Religion, is offering a course on
"Liturgy: Shabbat and Three
Festivals" Tuesdays from 7:45 to 10:15
p.m. through'Aprii 6. The courses,will
be conducted by Rabbi Norman Patz,
spiritual leader of Temple Shalom of
West. Essex, Cedar Grove, at the HUC-
JIR New Jersey Extension Center in
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, 1025
South Orange Ave., Short Hills.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Elaine Kadison at 379=
1555.

Vail-Deane School
to stage comedy
The Vail-Deane School of Elisabeth

will present the stage comedy, "Forty
Carats," tomorrow and Saturday at
8:15 p.m. at 618 Salem Ave., Elizabeth,

Among the cast members are Jsahna
Fridy of Newark, Meili Chung of Union
and Donna Howard of Roselle Park. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained by
calling 351-3141.

BEEt

Jb~

Lean

CHOP
CHUCK
> $C89
9 lbs. *J „

Cooked

ROAST
BEEF

»7f
VJ ib.

Our Own
Homemade Sliced

BACON

Perdue

CHICKEN
BRIASTS
$149
• • • I b .Freezer Special

SHELLS OF
BEEF

Cat & Fritter Wrapped

Ib.

"American'

LEG
OF LAMB

$199
—I Hbr—
Knockwurst and Ring

BOLOGNA
$949
Extra Large

WHITE
EGGS

Dei,

Prices Effective Thru March 10,1982

L U T Z 7 S P 0 ^ STORE
ttuyvesant Ave.. link

-Brings Us-4four4?aiiiHy,
and Get 20% Off

We're offering a special for families only. The
1 and

_ , , „ „ _aii3ivic JUI jrou, iuu, Midi,.
complements the shape of your-face, and fite the
way you live. And we'If prescribe the rigit
Redken hair care products for you to use at home.
Call us today for an appointment. We're lookingi
forward to meeting theSmily.

^alanda, «i>REDKEN
. t> Salon Prescription Canter

326 Chestnut St. Union
(Atth«5polnt5)Oocn6Dav3

NEED HELP? Find the

Want Ad. Call 6M-7700.

CRIMSON BALL VOLUNTEERS Left te right WIHiam McKlnlay and Ron
Posyfon, both of Wsstfiald, and William J Biunno Of Mountainside American
Cancer Society volunteers, cheek journal for 12th annual event scheduled April 1
by the Union County Unit at the Meadowlands Racetrack, East Ruthertorri, at 1
P m.

Annual Crimson Ball set
by Union Cancer Society

The American Caneer Society's 12th
annual Crimson Ball will be held by the
Union County Unit April 1 at the
MpaHowlands RanPtraek East

Fashion show
set March 25

The Greater Newark Chapter of the
Friends of the New Jersey State Opera
will hold a fashion show March 25 at
6:30. pm at Saks Fifth Ave., 90
Millburn Ave , Springfield. The show,
"Dress For Success," will Feature
fashions for the working woman. Wine
and cheese will be served.

Proceeds will benefit cultural and
educational projects. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling Pam
Goldstein, president, at 733=6368.

Children celebrate
Jewish Book Month

In celebration of Jewish Book Month,
the children of the Religious School of
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills, collectBd used books, games and
records to share with the pedlatric
department of the Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, Seven cartons were ac-
cepted by Beth Brief, presjdent of the
Auxiliary of the hospital.

Among the children in the group is
jay Jellinek of Springfield,

ford Last year, the event brought in
more than $32,000 for ranker research,
service and education

The black tie affair will be held in
Pegasus, the racetrack's penthouse.
The Tester Ljjnin Orf-hpsttr, will pr"
vide entertainment

Congressman Matthew J Rinaldo of
Union wjlLserve as honorary chairman
for the ball, a position he has held for
the past three y^ars William McKinlay
of Westfieid, Histrjcf commprcia!
supervisor for New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co,, Elizabeth, and chair-
man of the ball, has announced that in
the past four years, proceeds "have
totaled over $90,000, and accounted for
a substantial portion of the total funds
raised in each Cancer Crusade cam-
paign."

The funds, together with other dona-
tions, support patient service and
rehabilitation programs for county
residents and help to initiate and spon-
sor hundreds of public and professional
education programs each year that
stress the importance of cancer preven-
tion, detection and treatment, Contrbu—
tions also help to sustain research on
the state and national level.

Among the volunteers serving on the
executive committee this year are
William J. Biunno, chairman; Jac-
queline Dooley, Dolores Mayer, Carol
Schon and Herbert Lutz, all of Moun-
tainside; F. Al Lehner of Springfield,
and Irving F. Sturm of Roselle.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling the unit office at 354-7373.

j . DOMAN
Carpenter

• DO IT "ROOM by ROOM"

Consultations For
"Po-lt-Yoursflffrs"

or
• Use An Expert Carpenter

& His Tools For A Day
« From Start To Finish

20YEAKSEXPEHIHCE

686-3824
/nion, N.J.
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Pre- Purim spectacular

LEE HARELIK

Club to install
new officers at
meeting, party

Lee Harelik of Sprin^Ield win be in.
stalled as presj^fmt of the Springfield
Chapter of Bnai B'rith Women
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. m Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield at a membership par-
ty. -The chapter also will hold a fflth an-
niversap' cocktail party and serve
special refreshments,

Mrs. Hsurelik is a past president of the
Tovim, BJnai B'rith Women, and served
the Springfield chapter as chairman of
the ad journal jewel listings, comnnmi-
ty and civic affairs committee and as a
member of the board. She served six
years as president of the Sisterhood of
"Conyegation Israel of Springfield.

Other_offie«s- to be installed are
Selma Roth, executive vice president in
charge of propramming: Sally Cohn^
vice presidentof~membersnip: Gert
Spiegel, vice president of fund-raising;
Ruth Dortort. social secretary:
Dorothy Millman. corresponding
secretary: Lee Wolf, recording
secretary: Anne Schreiber. fmaneial
secretary: Rita Sokohl. Wasurer, and
Eleanor Rice, counceUor,
_Xh§-cfaaiFmen for the. evening will be

Rita Sokohl and Lee Wolf.
Installing officers are Selma Fauer

and Pearl Randall.
Entertainment will be provided by

The Puriio season at Congregation
Israel of SpringfiekJ will be launched
Sunday with a dayJoog "pre-Punm
spectacular" featuring a theater party
to see "Banwm" in Ptew York City and
a mini "Ad-dte-Yada" upon returning
totfaesynagogue.

'• The Purim festivities wlU continue
Monday evening at the synagogue with
the Megillah reading and celebration
for Mutts and diiMreor The Megilkh
will be read again at the Purim morn-
ing service on Tuesday.

The Sunday activities will be spon-
sored by the Ganjp-efation's chapter of
the National Conference of Synagogue
Youft (N^Y). Sheldon and Rahel

DebomiujriJt
pktmmeeting

The Suburban Deborah league will
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom. Springfield. Cheryl
Muflman will preside.

A social auction will be featured with
prepared food dishes. Each member or
gutst is mvited to donate a specialty
dish. The public is invited to attend, and
refreshments will be served.

All proceeds will go to Deborah Heart
and Ling Center, Browns Mills.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 37S»55fi6.

Youth Choir stages
'Angels' for public

The Youth Choir of Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Springfield, plans to
"go on the road" with its production of
"Angels." a contempoary musical.

The group held its first performance
yesterday at Overlook Hospital. Sun>
mit. The musical, which was written by
CyTitbia Oawson and Bagan Courtney,

Kohn, NCSY chairmen, have announc*

ty nave been closed. The evening
festival at the synagogue is open to the
congregants and community without
charge, It will feature namon tashchen
and other refreshments, entertainment
and a "Kumsitz" social.

The festivities will continue with
Monday's MeglHah iStory of Esther)
reading at 6:45 p.m. Hamen taschen
and traditional noisemakers will be
dktributed to the children, who will be
permittea to attend in costume.

The Megillah will again be read dur-
ing the Purim morning service which is
scheduled at the synagogue Tuesday at
7 a.m., it was announced by Rabbi
Israel E. Turner, spiritual leader of the
synagogue. He also has reported that
other Purim customs will be centered
abwitindiiidual homes oroutside of the
synagogue. These will include the
Purim S'udoh <feast). "Mishloach
Monos,"' exchange of food delicacies,
and "Matonos L'Evyonim,** special
gifts to the poor.

How to protect
marble beauty
from all stains

By CAROLYN Y. HEALEY
Extension Home eionomisl

Marble is beautiful but porous and
will soak up spills if not protected,

Stains on marble fall into two
caLagorjes: water-bom and greasy.
Water-born stains include coffee..tea.
ink and alcohol; p"easy stains include
gra%-y, saJad dressing, ice cream,
chocolate and butter.

For any slain on marble, immediate-
ly blot it very dry. If allowed to remain,
the liquid sinks into marble to approx-
imately one-sixty fourth of an inch.

EventssJated

of Springfield

directed by David Norfrey and Joy
WagenblasL Arrangements to schedule
a performance can be made by calling
Miss Wagenblast at the' church at 373-
4S25.

Bible Hope School
series scheduled

"The Gospel According to John'-' will
be the topic-for toe third series of the
People of Hope School of the Bible.

p
to bleaching for removal. Use hydrogen
peroxide 'hairstrength5-or oxalic acid
substitute. Allow either solution on top
for eighi to 12 hours. If on a table top, it
is best to bleach the entire surface to.
avoid a very' clean iooteng spot. Rinse
with ciear water and dry.

For greasy spots, use a compress
soaked with a 50-30 miiti^e of
household grease solvent and tgleajfed_
gasoline, .This ' is a flammable"
mixture—ventilate the room aid don't
smoke..

LAURIE L. WEEKS
PATRICK THOMAS

Laurie Weeks
to wed in fall

Mr. and Mrs. Hedley M. Weeks of
Mountainside have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Laurie
L. Weeks of Belleville, to Patrick
Robert Thomas, sen of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Thomas of Lodi.

The bride-eieet was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and Buctaell University,
where she received a B.A. degree in
animal behavior. Her fiance was
graduated from Lodi High School and
RatnapQ CoUege, where he received a
B,S. dep-ee in eeolo©', Both are
employed as menagerie keepers for the
Bronx Zoo in New York.

An October wedding is planned.

World Day slated
by Church Women

World Day of Prayer, an interna-
tional celebration, sponsored in the
United States by Church Women
United, will be held tomorrow at 1 p.m.
in Antioch Baptist Church, §40 South
Springfield Ave., Springfield,

__The annuaJ^rvjce Unites nuUions of
people^ lirpraylir^irviee during a 24-
hour period. The public is invited to at-

STACE4T L. KROP
RITCHARD ROSEN

StaceyL. Krop
is betrothed

Mr. and Mrs. Myron M. Krop of Spr-
ingfield have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Stacey Lynn, to
Ritchard C. Rosen, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Gerald Rosen of Teaneck.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Sargent Col-
lege of Allied Health at Boston Univer-
sity in Massachusetts, is a registered

.physical therapist on the staff of St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Teaneck High School and Boston
University, attends the Pennsylvania
College of Podiafric Medicine in
Philadelphia.

Workshop planned
The Mountain Trail Garden Club will

hold a workshop at its meeting Tuesday
at 11 a.m. at the home of Mrs. John
Suski, 258 Apple Tree Lane, Mountain-
side." Members will make silk ribbon
roses for Easter decorations at Rmv
nell's Hospital and are requested "to
bring necessary supplies."

F p ^
events for the month at a recent
meeting of the executive board at the
home of Mildrtd Levsen, with Mrs,
Henry Wright as co-hostess. Mrs,
Robert Roessner presided.

The creative arts department will
meet Monday at the home of Gertrudf
Sala, 468 Morris Ave., Sprmgield, The
members will work on ceramics.

The social services department will
meet Tuesday at the home of Mm,
William Peacock, 69 Irwln St., Spr-
ingfield, with Mrs. Walter Anderson as
co-hostess. The group will make tray
favors for Greystone Park State
Hospital.

The American home department will
meet March 15 at the home of Mildred
Levsen, 81 Morris Ave., Springfield.
Mrs. BobeEtHough wiUhe co.hostess,

The international affairs departonent
will feature a talk and slide presenta-
tion by Mrs. George Lancaster on
March 18 at the home of Muriel Sims.
Co-hostess will be Gertrude Sala,

Annual garage sale
slated in Summit

The Unitarian Church in Summit will
hold its annual garage sale for the fifth
consecutive year tomorrow and Satur-
day at 4 Waldron Ave. The spring event,
involving all the members of the chur-
ch, will offer goods assembled from 55
local communities.

The sale will be held tomorrow from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Proceeds will benefit the
church and its services to the disadvan-
taged- including njabetic children and
those in need in the United States and
developing nations.

PUT
WANT ADS

TO WORK
FOR YOUH

CALL CLASSiFIED^..,
686*7700

save, wofl—aaeg"^"
, musical comedy revue m. English, Yid-
dish and Hebrew.

Home School plans
a benefit auction

St. Elizabeth's Hoihe School Associa-
tion ,<*iH sponsor its annual -social
benejt aacEon March 25 at 7 p.m. in
Father Meinrad HaU, 170 Hussa St.,
Linden. Tickets may be purchase, by
calling Vera Larmorc at -Jfis-Kw or

y y through
Lent in the First Congregational Chur-
ch. Elmer StreetsWestfieid.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling William E. Hoffman at

Elizabeth Deborah
schedulesmeeting

Tm Elizabeth Chapiter of Deborah
Heart and Lung Foundation will meet

hours by covering 'srilh pJasfie or a
glass. After 12 hours, allow the com-
press to dry out thus saccng up the sol-
vent mixture from the marble" Repeal
if necessary, • •••;•--•

Protection from stains 00 marble cas
be achieved by application of a thin
coat of colorless paste marble or fur-
niture wax, • j __ _

Further information on removing"
stautt from marble is avala161e"by7cal]-̂
lag the Extension Service at Z»-83S6.

Widows will meet
'"Coping With Grief" for the reetntly-

widowed will be offered tonight, March
11 and 18 at 8:30 p.m. in St. Helen's
Church, Lamberts Mill Road and
Railway, Westfleld. Peter Greco will be

-guest k^dditUte

*
5

ALUMINUM CO.
2064 MofftJ An,, Union • 686-1661

WINTER SALE S
Aluminum Siding *

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

9g paer^twaUterftaUoB
can be obtained by calling the church at
232-1214. iStorm Windows

N
M
tr

HANDBAG SALE
Every Bag REDUCED!

20%Always... £ | j /O
OFF

UNION SHOE SERVICE
1021 Stuytetant A»e.

UNION 686-3256

March

, It was announced that no tickets will
besoldatthedpor.

Golden Agers plan

• Tim Golden Age Club of Elizabeth wiU
hold a Purim party and meeting
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the YM.
'k'W'HA, Green. Lane. Union,

Birthdaj-s vriU be celebrated, and a
fiJm.- "Aloiii A Roniafltic Pwoad." wil]
bje prwented through the courtesy of
the Gennan.lnf ormation Center.

Family musical set
in.Evangel- Baptist

•*-Sir .Oliver's Song," a y
musical. vrUl be -presented by the young
sisgers of Evangel Baptist Church Sun-
day at S.p.m. at 242-Shunpifce Rd., spr-
i f i l d 'gfield. ,1 i

The public is Invited t | attend.

BRONZE CENT IN MM
The bronze U.S. cent, which appeared

in~ilK>4Y-ws5-tfBpifed by the flood, rf
Civil War tokens, mostly dated 18ffi.
Tix thin bronze tokens, readily ac-
cepted by the publiei were much ligiter
than the government's copper-nickel
cents.

The broffie « n t s were U^tCT, thus
saving metal, and the bronze alloy wm
sof tec, reducing di^weatand breakage

Jntheffiot.

Green Lane, Union. Richard May of the
Elizabeth Public Library will discuss
the Broadway seasos,

Louise Sweigman, president, will
preside-over a business meeting.

Atlantic City trip
slated by Summit Y

The Summit YWCA has planned a
trip today to the Sinds Hotel, Atlantic
City. The ip-oup will have lunch in the
Star Theater.

Additional information caftie«btain-
ed by calling Lelii 'H, Crowders at 273-
4242;

Concert scheduled
Tht second Abendmusik concert ot

the tmsm "will be presented-at St.
Paul's Qiurch, 414 East Broad St.,
Westfield, Sunday at 4 p.m. Jeffrey
Dooley wiU be a feabjred^»loist. The
St. Paul's Choir of Men and Boys and
the Levin Baroque Ensemble also will

\ be featured,

GLASS CENTS TESTED
to 1942, with copper in demand for

war pftrpbsiis, ^ffite^U.S Mint ex-
partm^ted with maqy materials for
making ceote—plastic, glass, bronze,
steel, eapperweld, antimony, lead, and
zinc coating. For one year, 1943, anc-
coated steel cents were issued. .

1853Morm*tt.
Union'6SM114

TMWirismSdvd
Is now accepting applications for
ehfonment for September 1M2. The
prosram Is designed for istydents
betwwn the ages of I-13 who need
specialized Jielp In reading, study
skills, and mathematics. The Winston
School is'a private, full-time school of-
fering a comprehensive curriculum in-
cluding art, music and physical educa-
tion. *

We admit students of any race, color,
national or ethnic origin

For more information
call Mrs. Targanat

635-1110 or 267-7635.

5-YiAR PiCTURi TUB! WARRANTY
19,23 and 25-fNCH COLOR

PRESENTS
The 1S82 Wori(Ts Far at Kcwwilfe!

May through Octob«19«2
6royp Rates/Fund Mmig

7 Oajr, 5 Day Padujcs lodwk:

»T*J
•fMtLTWOKlorSI IFASSESt

RESEIWATIMIS M M BEIHG TAKEN PMt
SW.J«ltl2-7WIYfW.
SW.WK2* 5MYPI6.

£201)273-4107
Travel Dimensions lite.

COLOR

MODEL U4E

LABCESfaiTlJ
IK SUBUm» AREA

1 YEAR PARTS, SERVICE AND
LABOR ON ALL ZENITH COLOR TV

ZENITH

SALES & SERVICE
761-4674 •964-0644 • 372-3327

ore*
SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

POST
^ ^ SHOWROOM

«S29 SPRINGFIELD AVE
WAPLIWOOD

all first quality
a-c-t-i-v-e

sweatsuits
2 pc. fleece lined
pant and lop sets

130.00
ifuMoneslsfs,

designer name
velour & knit

sweat suits

fflpny dM%nt and
wtere to choort from,
siaa S^M-L.
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Nutritional education
offeredin Union County

ByGWENWARANlS
Extension Home economist

Comparing the quality and costs per
iervlng oL£reshr 4tmmr eannecHinch
dried fruits gives the consumer better
taste and better buys, That's one of the
educational messages families in Union
County, who are part of the Nutrition
Education Program, are putting into
practice,

"There are many factors which in-
fluence fruit purchases," says Gwen
Waranls, Extension Home economist,
who directs the program in Union Coun-
ty from offices at 300 North ave., East,
Westfield,

Nutritional value, family likes and
dislikes, storage, preparation and
season of the year are all important
considerations-

Statewide direction for the Rutgers
University outreach comes from the
New Jersey Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice. Mary Jane Willis, foods-nutrition
program leader-administers the Nutri-
tion Education Program from offices at
Cook College, New Brunswick.

Rutgers community assistants in
Union County teach families and In-
dividuals through in-home and small
neighborhood classes. Wilier Dollrd,
mary Murgo, Osiris Narvaez, Frances
Sullivan and Maria Vela work with
homemakers in Plainfield; Dorothy
Smith teaches homemakers in Roselle.

In teaching homemakers with limited
resources, Rutgers Community
assistants suggest comparing different
forms of fruit

Fresh fruits—buy only what can be
stored in the refrigerator; select
carefully and handle gently, since the

cost of spoiled fruit is passed to the con-
sumer. Buy in eason Avoid damaged
fruit.

===Froz«ii fruits—<JitKse clean, lirfn
packages from a start that turns over
stock quickly. Freezer case should be 0
degrees P. or lower. Buy frozen food
last and take home to freezer at once.

Canned fruit—read labels for weight,
type of pck and number of servings;
loer cost canned fruits may not look as
nice as the more expensive ones, but
have the same nutrition and save
money. Water packed fruit cuts
calories.

Dried fruit—usually costs more than
fresh, canned or frozen fruit. Choose
packages that are firm and contain
brightly colored fruit.

The Nutrition Education Program
suggests that two servings of-fruit be in-
cluded every day. One of these servins
should be a citrus fruit or juice, such as
orange or grapefruit. A serving size is
onBTnediunTappre, two dFthreeplums
or half a cup of canned fruit and its li-
quid.

To compare prices in choosing fruits,
be aware that fresh peaches, for exam-
ple, have three or four servings per
pound?- while a 10-ounce package of
frozen peaches serves two or three A
16-ounce can of peaches contains four
servings, and an eight-ounce package
of dried peaches serves seven.

Mrs Waranis has cautioned that poor
quality fruit which has to be thrown out
or a can or package of fruit no one will
eat are not bargains, "And consider the
number of people in the family and the
number of meals to be served when
planning fruit purchases."

How foctean M[Ik, cheeseaddf flavor shark kabobs ?
r^Sr f fS tosoops, dtps, appetite

•I Real milk And rh<»»»s*» arid honest 3 runs diced cooked notdtnes (e
By CAROLYN Y. HEALEY
Extension Home economist

CTeaning the ceramic tile used in kit-
chen counter tops and bath rooms can
be a difficult job if not kept under con-
trol. Of the two types of ceramic tile us-
ed, the glazed is virtually stainproof but
the grout can become discolored. The
unglazed type is prone to absorbing
stains if spills are neglected.

One of the best scrubbing tools for
cleaning ceramic and/or grout areas is
an old tooth brush, nail brush or syn-
thetic scouring pad. There are several
commercial products on the market
that can clean easily and quickly;
however, they do add to the cost.

The cheapest home cleaner that can
be made with relatively small expense
and do the job effectively is made with
one-half cup vinegar, one cup clear
amonia and one quarter cup baking
soda to one galloa-warnx waterr Incising
this.mixture, do wear rubber gloves
and work in a well ventilated area.

Apply solution with a sponge and
rinse with clear water. Wipe dry.

Discolored grout from soil and
mildew may require a stronger type of
solution with some bleaching action
There are several, mildew spray
cleaners that work well. A home-made
type of grout whitener can be a paste
made of baking soda and water placed
on the discolored grout, scrubbed with a
tooth brush, rinsed and dried. Or use a
solution of one-quarter cup household
bleach only to one quart water to clean
grout; rinse and dry.

Real milk and cheese add honest
flavor to soups or dips. With them you
eanexcite-a Jazy appetite^ fulfiil- the
desire for a snack or take the sharp
edge off hunger.

ASPARAGUSSOUP
11 cup ("i- stick) butter
1 cup shredded carrots (3 to 4 car-

rots)
1 £cup thinly sliced leek (1 IPPU )
1 a cup chopped celery
' i cup all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 /8 teaspoon pepper
V'i cups milk
1 can (1.1' i oz.) chicken broth
2 packapps 'ID n», pach I fifraen *ul

1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice
Melt butter in a 4-quart Dutch oven.

Saute carrots, leek and celery until
tender, about 5 minutes. Stir in flour
and seasonings. Cook until smooth, stir-
ring eonstarrtiyv Remove from heal.
Gradually stir in milk and broth. Heat
to boiling, stirring constantly. Boil and
stir I minute. Add asparagus. Simmer,
uncovered, 15 minutes, stirring occa
sionally, until asparagus is tender
Remove from heat and place one-fourth
of mixture in blender container; cover
Puree until Kmooth Repeat with re
maining soup mixture Return purged
mixture to Dutch oven Heat to serving
temperature. Stir in lemon juice Servp
immediately

. GOLDEN CORN CIIOWDFR
2 tablespoons butter
l cup thinly sliced onion
1 •_- cup chopped celery

Religious notices
HOLT CROSS LUTHiRAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour and TV's
'This Is the Life' )
439 Mountain Ave Springfield
Rev, Joel R. Yess, pastor
Telephone 379 43*i
THURSDAY-io a m , Bible study 1130 a m
Friendship Circle 8 p.m.. building committee
SUNDAY— I.JO a.m.. Hal.y_ Communion and worship
service f 30 a m . family Growth Hour 10 l i a m .
worship servics tl aia.m, coffee! fellowship
MONDAY—* a m., Embroidery Guild 4 p m , con
firmation classes 1 and J 7 30 p rn . elders' meeting
Missions and seciai concern board meeting
WEDNESDAY—j 4J p m Youth Choir I i S p m
Lenten warship S 30 p.m , Adult Choir

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev. George C Schlesinger, pajtor
SUNDAY—* IS a.m.. Church ichool Chape! Lenten
series, "What United Methodists Believe About
Forgiveness ' 10:30 a.m., morning worship "Cruci
lying Our Pear" SilS p.m., evening Lenten ex
perlenee.
MONDAY—t p m , United Methodist Men meeting
TUESDAY—lia.m.,Chri(fianServiceCirele
-WEDNESDAY—7j4j p m , Hour of Power

S ^ t a
FRIDAY —10a m , boutique I p m.. Busy Fingers

TEMPLi iETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROU WAY
Rabbi Reuben R, Levlne
Canter Richard Nadel
THURSDAY—noon. Senior League Pyrim luncheon.
FRIDAY—6.15p.m., Shsbbat Purim dinner
SATURDAY—10 a m . Sabbath service
MONQAY—t _p_rn.. Purim dinner. 7 is p m..
Meglllah reading.
TuiSDA.Y—J 30pm , USY Purim carnjy*!

COMMUNITY PRESBYTIRIAN CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev, EJinef ArTaleoHrminisf#r
j am« S. Little, organist and choir director,

^ f t O » i _ t M n J ^ c e n l l r m a t i o n clast 8 p.m ,

worship service (nursery provided)
MONDAY—I JOp m . cottage prayer meeting
WEDNESDAY'S p m . prayer and Biftie study
meeting
THURSDAY—ipm choir rehearsal
FRIDAY-' M p m rolleflp andfarfci group Pibla
Study

IT. JAMEJ CHURCH
"455 SPRINGFIELD AVE .SPRINGFIfLD
Rev Raymond P Waldron, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—5 30 p rn Saturday, 7. 1 15 9 M
and 10 45 am and noon Sunday
Daily Masses— 1 and i am Masses en eyes of holy
days— 7 p m Masses holy days 1 a, 9 and io a m
and ?pm
Sacrament of Penance (confessions)—Monday. 7 l i
to 7 45 p m,. Thursday before first Friday to the
month. 7 i j to 1 4J p.m Saturday, i to 2 p m No
tcheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
«vesof holy days

tVANGBL BAPTIST CHURCH
J42SHUNPIKE RO , SPRINGFIELD
Rev Ronald J Peri, pastor
SUNDAY—f 4i a.m., Sunday School classes for all
ages 11 a m , morning worship Nursery, toddlers
and junior church (prj.school through grade 3) 4:45
P m,r Children's Choir Junior High youth group- 5 30
P ĴTI-I prayer service & e m , evening service, T 30
p m . Newcomers Fellowship,
WEDNESDAY—9 15 a m . Bible study fellowship
7 15 p.m., praise and prayer service Boy's Brigade,
Battalion 7 30 p.m , College and Career Group
THURSDAY—911 a m , Mothers' Club (child tare
provided)
FRIDAY—7:15 p.m,. Pioneer Girls (grades 1 to 1)
Boys Brigade. Stockade. 7:30 p.m.. Senior High
youth group Singles group

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES5T, AND SO, SPRINGFIELD AWE . SPR
INGFIELD
Rev Clarence Alston. Pastor
SUNDAY—f 30 a m , Sunday school, 11 a.m.. war
ship service 7 p m . Youth on the Move For Christ
MONDAY—7pm .Male Chorus rehearsal.
TUESDAY—7 p m .Bible class i p.m..Senior Choir
rehearsal

Oriental cooking gives
special touch to dinner

The art of Oriental cooking has
become increasingly popular today
Americans have discovered how
delicious those quick, nutritious, stir-
fry dishes can be Your microwave
oven turns this "special occasion art"
into everyday ease. Mandarin Orange
Pork and Kun Bow Chicken, recipes
from a Whirlpool microwave oven
cookbook, add that "far eastern" touch
to your dinner table,

RUNG BOW CHICKEN
12 cup dried mushrooms
1 large whole chicken breast, skinn-

ed, split and boned
2 tablespoons cold water
1 teaspoon cornstarch
2 tablespoons soy sauce

Sen lor Choi r rehears* I
SUNDAY—»,J0 #.m., Chyreh School for nursery
through eighth grade 10J0 a.m., morning worship
with hftr. TBleott preaching. Holy Communion will be
celebrated, 6 p.m.. Senior High fellowship >6:30 p.m.,
junior Choir rehearsal,
TUESDAY—9-.M a.m., Prayer-Meditation Bible

~~TnTmp-ft-p-rn i, Finn Williirri ttrrtrrt wiii.itfM.ak nn

1 large green pepperT cuTTrTT
pieces

1 -d cup bamboo shoots
2 tablespoons chopped peanuts
1/4 teaspoon rushed red pepper
1 tablespoon cooking oil

Soak mushrooms in enough warm
water to cover for 30 minutes; squeeze
to drain well. Chop mushrooms, discar-
ding terns. Cut chicken into bite-si2e
pieces. Blend cold water into cornstar-
ch; stir in soy sauce. Set aside.

lmxBx2dnch_iakini dish, combine

set aside.
Meanwhile blend together cornstar

eh, soy sauce, gingerroot. orange peel,
and juice; pour into browning dish,
cook at High for 2 or 3 minutes until
thickened and bubbly, stirring after
each minute Stir in pork and pea pods
Cook, covered, at High for 4 minutes,
stirring once Gently stir in oranges
Heat, covered, at High for l minute
Makes 4 servings

Micro Tip: You can hold a casserole
or soup at serving temperature in your
microwave. Use the LOW setting for a
1'a to 4 quart casserole or tureen to
keep food warm up to an hour.

How to was h
aiihergiass

By CAROLYN Y. HEALEY
Extension Home economist

Fiber glass curtains have many good
properties but one band property about
them can be devastating. Never wash
fiber glass curtains with other clothes

Fiber glass lints off just like any
other cloth. The difference is that fiber
glass lint is actually small slivers of"
glass. These slivers get imbedded in
any fabric washed together with fiber
Rlass. ___^_^-

3 cups diced cooked potatoes (about i
!b)

^cuprmilfc .-—»...-.
1 can (16 oz.) cream-style corn
h't teaspoon pepper
2 cups (8 oz.) shredded Cheddar

eKeeUe" " ~~"
parsley sprigs
Melt butter in a 3-quart saucepan

Saute onion and celery until tender,
about 3 minutes, Stir in potatoes, milk,
corn and pepper Heat fo serving
temperature Remove from heat and
stir in cheese until melted If
necessary, return to low heat to finish
melting cheese, (Do not boil ) Ser% " •"•
"ipriintclv, garnished with pmei'-i

CHRESESOUP
3 slices bacon, chopped
1 a cup chopped green onion
2 tablespoons flour
1 can (10 :'i oz.) condensed cream of

chicke.n soup
1 cup milk
2 cups (8 m > shredded Cheddar

cheese
1 'a cups (12oz.) beer
Cook bacon in a 3-quart saucepan un

til fairly crisp. Add onion and saute un
til tender, about 2 minutes Stir in flour
until smooth, Remove from heat, stjr in
condensed soup and milk Heat to boil
ing, stirring constantly Remove from
heat and stir in cheese until melted. If
necessary, return to low heat to finish
melting cheese. Stir in beer Heat to
serving temperature Do not boil Serve
immediately.

CHKESY CREAM DIP
1 CUp '4 07 ) shrpridpH rimHHflF

fheese
I cup dairy sour cream
3 taJaleapBons <'hr.pp.-.H ,,,,„, rnt..

•;tuffed green olives
I1 teaspoon salt
11 teaspoon oregano
1/8 teaspoon pepper
vpgetablp

Is easy, tasty
outdoor dinner

Beat cheese and sour erf am in small
mixing bowl until well blended Stir in
olives and seasonings. Cover and chill 2
to ,1 hours to allow flavors to blend
SerVP With risenrtpri frfnh vogptshlpq rie

dippers

Want fireplacB
to be reality?
Get best wood

By CAROLYN Y. HEALEY
Extension Home economist

WlntertrmeT and cold weather are
here and the anticipation of a cheerful
and warming fire in the fireplace br-
ings glowing images. For this vision to
become a reality, some knowledge
about buying and burning wood is
necessary.

First, make certain the chimneyls
clear and free from obstructions. Next
is to sort out the confusing array of
ways to purchase wood, Fire wood is
normally sold by the cord or by a frac-
tion of a cord. A cord is a stack 8 feet

"The Supreme Court Under Attack."
WfBNISPAY—12:30 p.m..senior citizens

T1MPLE SMA'ARIY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HERRtW-XONGREGATIONS 5. SPRINGFIfLD
AVINUE ATSNUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIILD
Rabbi Mortqn Kaplan
Canter Irving Kramtrmin
FRIDAY—1:30 p.m., Irev Shabbat Tetiaveh. Ser
vlets conducted by Rabbi Kaplan, Sermon topic.
"OilForJh«Lamp,"
SATURDAY— 1O:M a,m , Shabbat services
SUNDAY—Purim carnival.
MONDAY—7.30pm., Purim service

CONGREGATION ISRAELOF SPRINGFIELD
33? MOUNTAIN AVENUi CORNER SHUNprKE
ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
fiabb! Israel E Turner
PRIDAY—1,M am,, mdrning Minyan service. 5:30
p.m., "Welcome to SabbaHi" service,
SATURDAY—9;)0 a.m.. Sabbath morning service.
Sermon, "Remember to Abominate gvil," Kiddush
after services. Host, Rabbi Israel Turner, 3:30 p.m.,
afterneen iervice. Shalosh Sudes repast featuring
Zemjrot melodie* and dlicusslon.J'Farewell to Sab-
bath" «rviet.
SUNDAY—$ a.m., morning Minyan service, 1 p.m.,
departure from synagogue for "Barnum" theater
party [reservations cloied). 5:40 p.m., afternoon,
evening service, «:4S p.m., "prePurim spectacular"
at synagogue. Open to public
MONDAY—7:19a.m., morning minyan service, j;40
p.m., afternoon service, advanced study session,
evening Mryle. 6;4J p.m., Purim festivities, reading
of Megillah (story of isfher) for children and adults.
TUiSOAY—7 a.m., Pyrlm morning service, reading
of Meglllah. Refreshments, S:4fl p.m., afternoon-
evening service. Purim S'udoh in the home.
WiDNESPAY AND "THURSDAY—?;iSa,m., msrn
Ing minyan service. S-30 p. to 3:30 p.m., religious
setra'l classes. 5:40 p.m., afternoon service, advanc-
ed study settion, evening service,
THURSDAY—ip.m., finance commltt*e meeting.

5T-ST*f»HBtfSif»ISCQPAl, CHURCH
I1»MAINST.,MILLBURN
R»v. Joseph O. Herring, Rector,
SUNDAY-* a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m., family
svorihlp service and sermon. Church School and
babysitting. (The 10 a.m. service includes Holy Com-
munion on first and third Sundays and en festival oc;-
easjons, morning prayer on other Sundays,]

j FRipAY—AM p.m..women's Bible class. J p.m.,
Sunday School teachers' meeting

OUR LADY OF LOURDIJ CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIOi
Rev. Migf, Raymond j . Pollard, Pastor
Rev Edward Eilirt,Associate Pastor, Rev. Gerard

Mass schedule—Saturday, SM p.m.; Sunday, 7, 8,
9: IS and 10:30a m and noon, weekdays 7 and l a m , ;
holy days, 7, 8 and 10 am, and (p.m.. Novena, Man
djys, 8p m,

T H I FIRST PRISBYTiRIAN CHURCH
MORRISAVENUE AT CHURCH MALI,
SPRINGFIELD .
Rev. Robert B. Cunningham, pastor
THURSDAY—7: JO p.m., pastor nominating commit
tee. 1 p.m.. choir rehearsal
FRIDAY—I p.m., World Day of Prayer at Antiech
Baptist Church. I to 7 p.m , youth fellowship.
SUNDAY—»a.m. .Church School elassjss lOlaa.m,.
church family worship jerviee with sacrament of Ho
!y Communion.
MONDAY—7 p.m., Girl Scout meeting.
TUESDAY—4: IS p m., confirmation class.
WIDNiSOAY—3: Is p.m , Webelos meeting 7 p.m.,
Christian education meeting. I p.m., Lenten series,
"Why Tragedy In God's Good World?" * p.m.. ses
sion meeting,

CHURCH OF THI NAZARENE
U EVERGREEN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
Rev, Richard A. Miller, pastor
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all ag*s
WMS a.m., morning worship and children's church.
6 p,m., dlsclpleship class. 7 p.m., evening praise s«r
vice,
TUESDAY—1 p.m.. Ladies' Bible Study (Child cafe
provided),
WBDNESDAY—7.M p.m., Bible study on the life of
Christ. Prayer and sharing,

Indick honored
MOUNTAINSIDE—Ann Indick, a

senior history major, has been named
to the honors list for outstanding
academic performance at Franklin and
Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa. Ann,
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph In-
dick, is a 1978 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School.

SHEBA LADEN WITH GOLD

garlic,-green pepper, bamboo shoots,
peanuts, red pepper and oil. Cook,
covered at High for 4 to 5 minutes or un-
til tender, stirring once. Remove
vegetables from baking dish. Add
thicken. Cook, uuvtiied, dt-Medium-
Hlgh for 2 to 3 minutes or until done,
stirring once. Brain off liquid.

Stir soy mixture: stir into chicken.
Cook at High for l to 2 minutes or until
thickened and bubbly, stirring twice.
Stir jn vegetables and mushrooms.
Cook," covered, at High for 1 to 2
minutes or until mixture is heated
through. Makes 2 servings.

MANDARIN ORANGE PORK
(Total cooking time: 15 minutes)

1 pound boneless pork
1 tablespoon cooking oil
2 teaspoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1 teaspoon grated fresh gingerroot

The result of washing clothes with
fiber glass causes an itch and rash on
the skin that is practically unbearable.
'And rewashing ^garments will not
assure removal offhe glass lint.

IsaTfeet high.

I,-,is teaspoon grated orange peel
'•it cup orange juice

1 6-ounce package frozen pea pods,
tha,wed

1 ll-ounce can mandarin oranges,
drained

Cut pork into very thin strips. (For
easier cutting, partially freeze meat.
Allow tb thaw completely before cook-
ing.) Preheat Meal Browner browning
dish at High for 5 minutes. Add oil. Add
pork strips. Cook, uncovered, at High
for 3 minutes, stirring twice. Drain off
any liguidfrom pork. Remove pork antf"

If the washing machine and dryer has
been used with this combination, then
several loads of rags and carpets
should be run through along with fabric
softener and vinegar added to the
water.

In the dryer, the fabric softener
sheets should be used.

Prevention is far easier and more ef-
fective than a cure for a fiber glass itch.

Funk earns honors
at Rensseiaer

MOUNTAINSIDE-Michael W.
Funk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Funk,
has been named to the deans list at
Rensseiaer Polytechnic Institute in
Troy, N.Y. A freshman, Funkjs a.com-
puter science major. He is a 1981
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

Other measurments are frequently
used, such as unit, long cord, face or
short cord. It is best to know what
amountjjf wood ynti_are ..buying Any
measurement includes the air space
around the sticks. This depends upon
whether the pieces are straight or
crooked, round or split, and large or
small in diameter. Large diameter,
round or split wood, neatly stacked,
usually provides more solid wod per
cord.

Remember, too, that a standard cord
cut in shorter lengths will stack in less
space because most of the crooks are
eliminated and some wood is lost in
sawdust; a standard cord contains,
about two to four times as much wood
as a face cord; and a cord of green
wood will shrink at least 8 percent in
volume during seasoning.

For further information on fire wood
and heating stoves may be obtained
from the Cooperative Extenston^OfficeT
300 North Ave., Westfield, where a
booklet, "Burning Wood", is available
for a small fee.

An easy outdoor fish dinnerjs,.
"RaBoBs, a~tasty alternative to the beef
shish kabob. A perfect fish for this is
shark. What makes shark meat so ap-
pealing is that it lacks bones, has a firm

Texture, is economiGaTBnai3~very las-
ty. Be sure to wash the meat thoroughly
to rid it of any ammonia taste.
HAWAIIAN SHARK KABOBS

2 pounds fresh shark fillets, or snv
"*her firm fleshed fish

l can (16 oz,) pineapple chunl'0
1 i-i cup soy sauce
11 cup sherry
2 tablespoons brown suga»
i teaspoon ground ginger
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 clove garlic, crushed
1 green pepper cut into one inch

squares
cherry tomatoes, mushrooms, onions

(optional J
skewers
C"ut fish into one inch chunks Drain

pineapple and remove 'i cup liquid.
Combine pineapple juice, soy sauce,
sherry, brown sugar, ginger, mustard
and garlic Pour mannflrie over fish
and kavp one hour in refrigerator
Drain fish and savp marinade Thread
fish chunks, pineapple chunks, green
pepp#r on sikfwpr, adding tomatoes,
mushrooms and onions if desired. Cook
over ho! coals about four inches from
heat for five minutes Baste with
marinade Turn and continue to baste;
cook for five minutes more or until fish
flakes easily when tested with a fork
Serve with rice as main dish or as hors

Special papers
should be kept
in safe place

By GWEN WARAMS
Home Extension economist

Do you know your valuable papers9

And do vou know where thpy are
located"'

Every family has many important
papers relating to personal finances,
property ownership, insurance and
other business affairs Good manage-
ment means that a family take inven-
tory of these valuable papers from time
to time.

Examples of important papers are
wills, insurance poifeie57-"bank-.ae-.
counts, mortgages, birth and marriage
certificates, and any papers referring
to personal property ihere^are many
other everyday papers that are also-im-
portant. These include auto registra-
tion, driver's licenses, checkbooks, and
even credit cards that we may or may
not carry on our person

As to where to keep important
papers, this might be determined by the
difficulty and cost of replacing them,
and how often you need to refer to them.
Those papers that are more difficult to
replace are better kept in safer places.

Safe places for keeping important
papers usually mean a__rentai__sa£e_
Ueposit box at a bank and a safe in the
home. But the decision may depend on
the accessibility of the deposit box and
its cost, which depends on its size. The
cost is tax deductible.

The location of ui idill papers us~
ed at home does not have to be fancy. A
covered box kept on a shelf may be easy
to carry to a nearby table. The impor-
tant thing is having a regular place
which all the family members know
abouti ..._. _ _._."" —

Annual dinner set
The Creative Women's Club of Union

County will hold its annual dinner
March 16 at 8 p.m. at What's Your
Beef? in Plainfield. Those who have
been in the club for three years will be
honored.

Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of SS for wedding and
engagement pictures There is no
chapge-fer— the announcemerrtT whether^
with or without a picture. Persons sub-
mitting wedding or engagement pic
lures should enclose the S5 payment.

Parker earns B.S. Dance slated
MOUNTAINSIDE-CaroI Parker has

earned a B.S. degree in nursing in the
Regents External Degree Program,
which allows a person to earn a degree
while working or serving in the
military,—

Singles dance set K e " e r " " W o f t d '
A Jewish singles dance for ages 19 to

39 will be held Sunday at 8 p.m. at the
t

MOUNTAINSiBI TOSPIL CHAPiL
UiOSPRUCl DR., MOUNTAINSIDE
The Re#, Matthew B. Garlppa.
SUNDAY—•:« a.m., Sunday school for all age
groups (bus service available) j 11 a.m., worship ser-
vice (nursery arid junior church provided); 7 p.m..

her famous visit, to King Solomon gave
him 120 talents—«qual to 5,868 kilos of
gold or 188,700 troy ounces—not to men-
tion spices in great abundance and
precious stones.

g
Additional information can be obtained
by calling 7974877.

Debra Ann Keller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Keller of Wood Valley
Road-^Iountatnstderhas-beerrinitfaWd
into Delta Delta Delta at Villanova
University, Villanova, Pa,

The Jewish Community
Center , of Central New
Jersey an the Sisterhood
of Temple Emanu-El,
Westfield, will hold a
square dance in fhe tem-
ple March 20 at 8:30 p.m.
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
232-5514 or 232-6770.

DON'T MISSAMEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

Want Ads Work,.,
C'alltWfi-TTOO

\

"Mandarin Chinese Restaurant•-

1 #
ne flnert authentic C U M I C aristae r

Peking, Hunan and Srtfchoan —
tacommeiiMI byTHE NEW YORK TIME8

COMNK ami mmm, M M - m mm mm

Lunch - Dinner - Orders to Go
LUNCH HOURS: Tott.-Kri. iliO-liM, Sat. IH ;M

INNER HOURS; T««..T*BM, 4;3M:1S, Fri. ft Sit. 4;».i«i 11, Stts, l"»
Ctaed Monday |

330 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J.
penrcomerof Summit Ave. 273-0483

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

J J ? O n f l # r out iMrning your way
: around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask.
, At your WELCOME WAGON Hosttu, 1 cm simplify the
! business of getting sett lea. Heljf you begin to enjoy your
! now town.. .goodshopping, Jocal attractions, community
i opportunities.
[ And my basket it full ot useful gifts to pltate your

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

311 Millbum Avt.,Miilbum
Acr'nt tram MiMBurn tlnanii

| family.
Talake a breaktrom unpicking and call me.

467-0132

Rradr fflM* t [mim mrar

C U R T A I N S - -
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
.BLANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES • RU6S
iWKui TAHI11MHIS

BED LINENS d QUILTS
VISIT OUR CIET BOUTIQUE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS [ A U T O DEALERS
FLOOR COVERINGS BY MULTIPLY

YOUR SAVINGS

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

._- , lulti Vilut ®m Bul«f

AuthSTtied ,
SALISSil!ViCP.r»AHTS

TRUCKS SiDCABi

DIAL 686-2800
2277AAorrisAve.»

^— Union

)SPRINGFIiCD AVENUE!

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Off ice at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST
use Hilton Office at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

rfWLEWQGD KftTiK
and Trust
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A COMPLETE
REFERENCE

OF FINE

Menu of 'Old Mansion'
can hardly be matched

-—,..-,___.8y. JIM LEAHY
Once again it gives me peat pleasure

to take my hat off to Jo Ann Festa,
owner of The Old Mansion, 917 N. Broad
St., Elizabeth, for the outstanding job
she anffher associates did in bringing to
this area one of the most marvelous
restaurants of its kind to be found
anywhere!

Jo Ann's dedication and confidence in
herself and her staff has proved there
are still great success stories to be told
about people willing to take a chance
and fight for their beliefs. With today's
economy as it is, iff really not the most
desirable time to jump into a new
business venture unless you know the
cards are stacked in your favor.

With this type of pressure constantly
gnawing at her conscious, Jo Ann went
ahead anyway, and for that we are the
ones who tove benefited by her sue-

saWmbucca alia Romano, a wonderful—letter to-the-maTiagement; This Is
dish of thin sliced veal cutlets joined
with prosciutto ham and seasoned with
sage and sauteed in butter. It's then
served with a marsala sauce.

If this sounds great, how about pic-
cata Milanese? A delectible creation of
tender scallops of veal dipped in a bat-
ter of egp and parmesan cheese and
sauteed with tomato sauce. If that isn't
enough, it's then garnished with ham,
tongue, mushrooms and. get this....truf-
fles! That's right, I said truffles!

It's now time for seafood lovers to sit
up and take notice because you know
from what I've just told you, you have
to be in for something extra special and
believe me friends, you certainly are!
There's everything from triglle alia
Piedmontese, snapper fillet sauteed in
butter and topped with crabmeat and
finished with sauce Hollandaise, to sole

solutely the best way to bring to their
attention your complaint, and I'm quite
sure, if they value your business they
will take special notice of what ou
have to say and make sure something is
done to correct the problem you found.
Another note was received unsigned at
our offices complaining about an attack
on their gastric areas from food served

ConUqoed aa next page

ELEGANCE RIIGNS SUPREME at The Old Mansion, 917
North Broad Street, Elizabeth as the photo of the beautiful
restaurant above clearly indicates. Gourmet' style French

and American cuisine are making it one of the most popylar
in the state.

I've always said, 'Give the people the
best food you can muster up and keep it
at a reasonable price and you can rest
assured they will come back time and
time again, bringing new friends with
them on each occasion." This is exactly
whars happened at The Old Mansion!

Let's examine the menu for a mo-
ment and then you tell me where it can
be matched anywhere for its fantastic
selection of French and Italian cuisine
outside of New York City? Reason
enough for success • The appetizer por-
tion of the menu offers no fewer than 10
selections including escargots
bourguignonne. oysters Rockefeller,
asparagus in prosciutto, stuffed
mushrooms, clams casino and much
more. (When %vas the last time vou saw

TSyiteTs Rockefeller on a regular

A turn of the page (there are eight!)
and you've stepped into a gourmet's
paradise. There are 19 mouth-watering
entrees covering everything from
poultry and veal to seafood and beef
and, finally, specialties for two. That's
not eveaincludingthe-soupsand salads
plus six ..different pasta creations,, in-
cluding tortellini ala Panna, fettucini
carbpnara and fettucini Alfredo.

.Under poultry are two of my absolute_
~favontes. .Leading the list is anitra con
pesche, roasted duckling served'with a
sweet and sour peach-flavored sauce
and garnished with glazed peaches. Ab-
solutely fantastic, to say the least! My

arite is—coquclct bonne
femme, a delightful serving of roasted
Cornish -game hen coated in brown
sauce and garnished with lardons and
pearl onions. How about that to bring
tears of joy to your eyes?

fumet, napped with a cream sauce and
garnished with mussels, shrimp and
mushrooms. If that doesn't send a chill
up your spine, nothing will!

In addition there are shrimp, bay
scallops, crab legs and much more!
Beef lovers also get their turn at the
fabulous Old Mansion. They can choose
from tournedos Rossini, a delicate
tenderloin of beef, sauteed and garnish-
ed in foie gras and supplemented with
sauce Perigueux, or a filet mignon with
sauce Bearnaise that you can cut with a
butterteiife—it's that tender!

Finally there's Chateaubriand, beef
tenderloin cooked to order and served
with sauteed mushrooms, souffleed
potatoes and their own special
ghajpauhrian^ saupg. ... .

Last, but not least, when I pass from
—these moital itfiiiitiiih^Tid^heathip the"

big kitchen in the sky, I hope they're
serving carre d 'agneau the same way
it's served at The Old Mansion. It's a
rack of lamb roasted and moistened
with natural juices, accompanied by

_ broiled tomatoes, sauteed mushrooms
and — rissoie-ypotfftoes," truly" ~a
gastronomic delight.

If tiiis column doesn't entice you to
rush to The Old Mansion as fast as you
can lay this newspaper down, then I've
tailed! li it does however, and you con-
cur with my findings, I'd sure like to
hear from you. Be sure to tell Jo Ann
that I sent youT

KJTMUAKT • rum worn • UTMHG

1998 morris Aye, Union, KJ 686-6633
Distinctive

German-American Cureine

Breakfast

• Dinner
• Cocktails
He Calif Prtviti Parties

"For The
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries"

lunn's
restaurant

PRIME RIB $ 7 , 9 5
Chotci aged tmt, stnred to wder with trench fries or
biked potato, house salad and chtese toast.

BAROQUE BABY BACK RIBS . S 7 ,95
Chicago Style with our own Spicy Sauce

DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS
FEATURING SEAFOOD, HOMEMADE

SOUPS AND DESSERTS,
Unetlal Prinfc PneesiOpen Men. thru Sat

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT
1 ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

DAILY
11:30

to
Midnite
Fri.4
Sat,

Til 1 A.M

| Fettucini

•La Sum
• Veil

Specialties
> Scunplii

• Calamiri

• Mussels
1 Scampi

• State
• Chops

• BUSiNESSMENS LUNCH • PARTY PLATTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Off Parkway North QC/I QCQC

AtExitut 30*1-5030
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

Featuring:

• Uva Maine Lobsters
Florida Stone Crabs

FRESH FISH DAILY!

Luncheop& Dinners
Men. thro Sat,

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 686 1200
Fine Wines • Cocktails

Onthe opposite page we

LETTERS LETTERf
keep coming to our offices, some of a
complimentary nature and others are
just the opposite. We received one from
a Mrs. R,B, who complained about an
area restaurant that quite frankly, we
never had the opportunity to. review.
However,

600 Westfield Avs., Roselle Park

ASOtEArTTRADmON
OF FINE FOOD

AT MODERATE PRICEOPENSUNDAYS—DINNER SERVED FROM 2 PM
mmu EVMNCS FUTURE -COLMWL HUNT mm

l 1 0 M ALL YOU CAN IAT
MAKI YOUK

SANQUET FACILiTliS AVAILABLE
PARTJIS « WiODINOS « SAR MIZVAS
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR SMALL PARTIES

OB QROUPS UP TO 200

BttSMESS K0HI8 lUW! — Men .
MMfR — Mon-Thurs, 8:30-10:30; Fn
Wfi HOW 4:00.6:00 Mon.-Fn.

n 11:3Q.S:3Q
4 Sal "600 .1100

(MB B- OOffKj

• , Set ' <V ,

91? NORTH BROAD ST., ELIZABETH • 96S-1SI8
I OH ila II.IUiJ. Bin " =r»« *5t»BI V!8* MA3TES CHIHQE *MIRIC*N EXPRESS

Famoui for Frish Fish,
iM Lobiters, Baked Clamsjasino,
HomifflidirRifvioIi an'd*lasagnai"~

Our Vta! Scallopine and
Via) Cutlets are made

With Baby Milk-Fed Nature Vea!.
A Friendly Courteous Staff

in the Dining Room and
Cocktail Lounge Prnvirie^Skilled

Pretasienai Service und«r t f» direction
el Erieh and Yolanda FisehBr.

served six different ways. There's you took a stand and sent a copy of the

,','USiCAL OKLAHOMA

Your Most,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FEATURING 5EAFOOD, BEEF AND POULTRY-
SPECIALITIES

FOR YOUR DANCING & LISTENING PLEASURE

CHRISLYTLE AT THE ORGAN

RESTAURANT& LOUNGE
DIREQ FROM FLORIDA

INFLATION FIGHTER LUNCHES
DAILY ^

" BESTDRtNKSIN TOWN"
FLORIDA BAB Y BACK RIBS

OURSPfClAlTY

HOURS
11 P.M. MIDNITE
UTEWTEMEMUFREEHORSD'OEUVRES

-••••• - - - i - - - - - • . • - 1 . • • • • • . - ? M - l - • • • - ' - • . I - . . . . • . . . -: • • ^ T r - •

W E D . TO SAT EVE. & SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCH & DINNER DAILY l l J O A.M.-10 P.M.
SAT. TILL 11 P.M. CLOSED M O N D A Y S .

JUNCTION ROUTES 9 4 34. OLD BRIDGE. N.}.
For Reiervationi call . . . 201.721.4898 - . -?-

tM>

cm
-lXAUAN-RESXAURANX

Famous for Home Cooked
Italian Dishes and

Continental American
Cuisine

Seafood • Steaks • Chops
Luncheon Specials Mon. - Sat.

Qpenj Days

Banquet Facilities
U 3 t g

BOULEVARD & 26TH ST. KENILWOITH

sA (PARKWAY EXIT 138)

687-0707
GALLOPING HILL RDATTHE

FIVE POINTS, UNION

245-6520
Stew

W.lkHJghby
4 Company

Good Time

[NTiERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR

PRIME RIB DINNER.....,,.. : . . . . $ 7 . iS

Catering in our luxurious

BELLANDONNA ROOM
.__priced from—

accommodates parties of lO-TOO

SUNDAY thru SATURDAY

DINNER

BE OUR GUEST
FOR DINNER
ENTER NOW!

RET!
- Y O U R C H O i C l —

BONitESS SIRLOIN STEAK
FRIEDSHRIMP

VEAL PARMIGIANA
CHICKEN CORDON BLEU

BROILED FLOUNDER FILET
ENGLISH CUT PRIME RIBS

VEAL MARSALA
CHICKEN FRANCAISE
SHRIMP PARMIGIANA

mumsa»,uua, maim, mm NSSHI

*Mjfiy^%y^jjj'??^j?^*?j*ru|r. if, "«*^^&*s«wSi»j
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1 The Union Leader

• Springfield Leader
• Kenilworth Leader

• Irvington Herald

reaTure OT
• Mountainside Echo
• Linden Leader
• Spectator

• Vaiisburg Leader

MARK TWAIN
DINER

ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON 11-4

WEEKPAYS-Mon. thru Fri,

FROM $ 2 9 5
Includes: Soup or Juice,
Entree, Dessert and Coffee

1061 MORRIS AVE • UNION ,• 687 1680
^OPENil HOURS • 7 DAYS A WEEK
/ American Express • Diners Club

ECHO QUEEN
OUR EXCITING

NEW DINNER POLICY!
11 DIFFERENT SPECIALS NIGHTLY

$4.95
Monday Thursday

including cup of Hup, SALAD BAfl,
braad ft butter, tfnurt and
eoffM, M or •mall •oda,

r>i For Mampt*:
OP***o% Brrtlad Baby Floundar
. aO^>H Iroitod i M f UVM

v ftakwl Short Riba
Com»d BM<(r(jbt»g«

OrMk Specialtim • Mouuka • Pwtiehio
COMPLITI MEAKMST STCbAL $1.57

InrliiaiyCaltM
CMVLETE LUNCHEON SPECIALS $3.19

i, fr.

fc RESTAURANT
Rt. 22 at Mill Lane, Mountainside

Also entranc* on Mil! Lam from £r^o L&k? Park

i 233-109«S

Continued from prtvloua page

at one of better known restaurants.
Although I don't usually like, to answer
unsigned letters, I'll make an exception
in this case. For starters, everyone
kn6\Vs t̂hat Cried foods sometimes tend
to bring the worst out in our stomachs
and secondly the type of food you
ordered doesn't set well with many peo-
ple especially if cooked in the manner
you described... Your note will be pass
ed onto the management

B Off

This Weeks
Lucky

Dinner for Two

Winner
Mrs, Hilda Bothner

of Vauxhall

Will Dine At

The Old Mansion
in Elizabeth

OUR READERS

ARE.. .

RESTAURANT OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK f
Lunch & Dinner *'

$19.95 W
INCLUDES 7 COURSE DINNER

5 HOURS OPEN BAR

DAILY SPECIALS FROM *745

wihiHG
&

hi
H STYLE
ANPTHE
THOUSANDS
OF RESPONSES
TOQUR WI1KLY

House
CHILDREN'S DINNER «I9 5

Inc.
2« MORRIS ML, NUT tht Arch
Eliabtth 353.3900

EVERY SUNDAY 3 P.M. to 9 P.M,
i SOUP • SHRIMPS MUSSELS MAfriNARA • CAVETELLi

WITH BROCCOLI • STIAMHRS • TORTtLUNl IN
MAR1NARASAUCE •SCUNGILLI • CALAMARI

. UNQUINE«VtALft PIPPERS « SAUSAGE MURPHY
•PAHiFf> ' iT f f iPFPB s "«" '» ' i T p«wmi i

i CHICKEN CACCIATORE • CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
Pius Many Other Italian ft Seafood Specialties Plus Our

FAMOUS SALAD BAR
• Dessert and Coffee

H5Mff¥¥S/O>
LSCOTCH PLAINS,

DINNER FOR TWO
CONTEST PROVI
THAT
ADVERTISING IN

-OUR NINE —

COMMUNITY

NlWSPAPiRS

WORKS!
FOR

INFORMATION
CALL

€86=7706

All This &
More Tor

Only
$895

VISIT OUR
CLAM
BAR

FREE
PARKING

In Our
Own Lot

,AR

ENTREE
BONELESS tf _ A n
TOP BUTT $ | * 9 5
SIRLOIN
Sunday thru Friday

Dinner Includes our 50 Item salad and bread bar
Entertainment 8:30-12:30 FRI.—TC2. SAT—FIRE CREEK

SENIOR CITIZENS Early Bird Special
Sunday thru Friday 5-6 p.m. ( H

Choice of; Roast Beat with mushroom gravy or stuffed
flounder, Includa^cup of homemade soup* baked po-
tato, vegetable. Choice of dessert — |e!lo, sherbert,
rice pudding or apple pie.

Self service SO item •• lad 4 bread bar.

Colonial Mutvm 1745 Amwell Rd.
Middlebuth 873-3990

HAPPY HOURS
Complimentary Hot & Cold

HORSD'OEUVRES
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4:00 P.M.-7:00 P,/V\.

i960 PRICES-DRINKS $1,25

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

Your wedding dreamN-
^ win corn^fue=r~

at a price affordable to you!
'#*

fe*;

Dance
&

listen
to your
favorite
music

Monday
thru

Saturday
, from

8:30 P.M.

I

Ejytjrl ahsisiance and planning makes our

deluxe wedding package a guaranteed dream

come true1 II includes 5 hour open bar, hot hors

d'oeuvres. champagne toast, choice of two en

trees, (oast turkey or boneless breast"3hhickeii,

tiered wedding cake, complimentary limousine

to airport for honeymoon, and overnight accom

modations for the bride and groom.

M u g in t tm Packages from

Mitai $2725
^ ™ • per oerper person

Banquet Facil it ies - 25 to 1000

NORTH
HWARICIMTERNAT lONALAIRFORT-

OPPOIiTI THI NOKTH'TERMlNAL,
i , N*w«rk, N.J.

The Inns With A Difference
LIVINGSTON PARSIPPANY SPRINGFIELD
Rout* 10 Route 46 Route 22

994-3500 263-2000 376-9400

3W-10OO

Lindenite Sykes breaks Coble TV
^^^^^achdrfrecord *«*<***

Donna Anne DIMecele of
Birchwood Road, Linden,

ilLappear In the Tcenton
State College student pro-
duction of Cole Porter's
musical, "Kiss Me Kate,"
as a member of the
Women's Ensemble.

The play will run March
4,5,6, ll, 12 and 13 and will
be staged at 8:15 prn in
TSC's Kendall Mall
auditorium.

Miss DiMecele, who was
graduated from Linden
High School, has perform
ed in the college's produc-
tions of "The Playroom, '
"The Spiral Staircase"
and "The Haunting of Hill
House "

She also performed in
the Linden Summer
Theater's produet«mH -of
"Oliver," "Fiddler on the
Roof" and "Bye Bye Bir
die."

Additional information
can be obtained by callif'R
<60« i 771-2106,

Video spoof
set on screen

"From This Spy On, " a
video spoof of the James
Bond movies, will be
shown at 8 p m. March ',i,
11 and 17 in j-lOO of Hut-
chingson Hall, Kean Cnl
lege of New Jersey, Union,
andat 12:15 p.m. March 17
in Sloane Lounge, follow
ing the appearance of
Carlos Franzetti, who
wrote the score

The tape was written
and directed by Garrett
Gega. 21, of ROSPIIP. who
stars in the show It was u
class project completed
over the summer in the Tn
Htructiunal Resource
Center studio wt Kean Col
legc and on location in
R n s e l l e , ' " r H n f i i r d :i r i H

Newark

Concert due
Sunday at 3

The New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra will pre-
sent an all-Beethoven con-
cert for Summit area au-
diences-Suflday -at-3 p.rrh
in Newark Symphony
Hall. The concert, as part
of the season's seven-
concert Summit-Millburn

By MILT HAMMER
THsc'ariffDafiEPs'PFcR Of

the LPs-"I t Don't Hurt to
Flirt" by Keith Sykes
(Backstreet BSR 5277).

When Keith Sykes made
his debut on Backstreet
Records in 1980, he
presented a style of music
that sent reviewers runn-
ing for the proper
amalgam of labels. One in
Memph i s , S y k e s '
hometown, said that the
miisir was new wave '60s
soul singer songwriter
rock n roll Anyone who
can handle such a mix
lure, let alone reproduce it
live with the basic en-
thusiasm and drive that its
elements entail, is an ar
list to fie applauded loud
l.v

The cheers did corres-
pond when Sykes ap
peared on Saturday
Night Live" in November,
14HO, to preK"»t songs from
his first Bfif 'kslrept
liihiirn. I rn Not Strango
I rn Just Like You Short
ly after this engagement.
Kit Rachlis of the Boston
Phoenix found another
angle on praising the
r o c k e r \ ' ' S y k e s '
casualness is what makes
his music appealing You
get this feeling on early
rock n' roll records 'Bud
dy Holly hari it, so did Carl
P e r k i n s ) S inge r
songwriters rarely make
rock records this- cnrnfur
table, this certain

This set the stage for
Syk*"i follow up reror
ding. It Don't Hurt to
Flirt " The songs confirm
the rnusifiHn s natural
talent for creating catchy
melodies and riffs find
weaving them around
lyrics that celebrate a
rock n' roll lifestyle, but
several tunes stand out in
showcasing Sykes' special
gifts "In Between Lies "
tells the tale of loving and
losing a teasing woman,
and Sykes has flavored the
song with a reedy, roller
nnk organ that recalls the
best of the T60s. Accoustic
and electric guitars mesh
with precision on "In My
Hideaway," a song that

KKITH SVKKS

Loot1 staged
j o e Orion's comedy,

"Loot ," is being staged at
t h e G « o r g * i R t r « e t
F I a y h o u s e . N e w
B r u n s w i vk , t h r o u g h
March 14 Atlditional in-
Inrrnation can he obtained
by c a l l i n g 24fi 7 7 1 7 .
Tuesdays thrmif'h H<<"

set at Rttz
"Panorama Auction

'82," a major fund-raising
effort sponsored by the
Lions Clubs of northern
New Jersey and the cable
television industry, will be
held at the Ritz Theater,
Elizabeth, March 13, from
noon to 8 p.m. and March
14, from 10a.m. to6 p.m.

The auction will be
telecast on most New
Jersey cable networks and
the public will be able to
bid on fine goods and ser
vices at discount prices by
calling the telephone
numbers displayed on the
telecasts. Bidding will also
take place at the RiW. 1148
Eas t J e r s e y S t ,
Elizabeth; admission will
be free.

Proceeds will be used
for Hfons charitable
organizations, winning
bids are tax deductible.

For information, con
la ft 'he nit? i i ^ - i f i i ino

"Thi'rc is not a more unique wining and
dining r(niden>ime nn thmihrt EostCnast,

n.

Restaurant & Lounge
Located at

Sheraton Newark Airport
901 Spring Street (US, 1 & 9), Elizabeth, N.J,

For reservatlona phone 5B7.16G0

series, will be under the
baton of the orchestra's
music director and perma-
nent conductor, -Thomas
Michalak.

American violinist Ani
Kavafian will be featured.

Busses will leave the
Millhurn High School

tol -th rtues of an
ner sanctum.

With singers like Jimmy
Buffett, Rodney Crowell
and Rosanne Cash, in-
cluding numerous Sykes
compositions on their
album—ttnd -fans derrran-
ding more records, it was
inevitable that the musi-

L* Affaire's
1st Annual

*; IRISH TALENT f
tional information can be
obtained by calling 624-
8203,

Rankln billed

cian would snare a major
record label contract.
After shopping around
with numerous com-
panies, Sykes settled on

1
St, Patrick's Night, March 17th

Song stylist Kenny
Rankin will appear Satur-
day for one night only at
the Club Bene Dinner
T h e a t e r , R t , 35,
SayrevilLe, at 7:30 and
11:30,

Movie
Times

B E L L E V U E
(Montclair) -CHARIOTS
OF FIRE, Thur^Jsunv
Mon,, Tues,, Wed!, 5, 7:30,
9:50; Fri., Sat., 1:30, 3:40,
5:55,8:15,10:25.

C A M E O
( N e w a r k ) =^N E O N
LIGHTS; PLATINUM

Backstreet because us in-~
timate organization was
the personal tuch he need-
ed to help break a record
on the charts

Art show due
The Livingston Mall will

present its semi-annual
art show March 11 through
March 14 from 10 a.m. to
9:30 p.m., daily through
Saturday and noon to 5
p.m. Sunday,

About 100 artists from

• For the Best Irish Talent

• For the Best Irish Outfit

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE
ALL YOU
CAN EAT

LADIES DRINKS i/2 PRICE
6 P.M. to 10 P.M.

; Sing, dance or play a musical instrument—call
î  Chuck Knichel, our master of ceremonies to make
fe arrangements.

Call Today 232-4454^- :

PARADISE; MIRROR,
Continuous Monday
through Saturday, 10 a,m,
to 11 p.nlLi^Sunday, i p.m.
to 11 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-THE SEDUC-
TION, Fri., 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,
9:20; Mon,, Tues,, Wed.,
Thur., 7:30, 9:20, adult
midnight show, Fri., Sat.,
DALLAS SCHOOL GIRLS.

LINDEN TWIN
O N E = O N GOLDEN
POND, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues- 'Wedv,-Thur;v~7:'15.
9:20; Sat,, Sun., 1, 305,
5:15, 7:25, 9:30; midnighV

around the United States
will display their work

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Harriet Zocks, director of.
marketing and promo-
tions, at994-9391.

show, Fri., Sat., ROCKY
HORROR PICTURE
SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN
f WO-THE SEDUCTION,
Thur,, Fri., Mon,, Tues,,
Wed,, Thur., Fri., 7:35,
9:35; Sat., Sun., 1:35,3:35,
5:40, 7:45, 9:45; midnight
show, Fri., Sat., THE
SONG REMAINS THE
SAME.
J.OST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)-THE WOMAN
NEXT DOOR, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., Wed,, Thur.,
7:15,9:15; Fri., 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., 5:30, 7:30,9:30; Sun,,
1:30,3:25,5:20,7:15,9:10.

S T R A N D
(Summit)—REDS, Thur,,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur,,
7:45; Fri., 8:10; Sat., 1:30,
5:20, 8:50; Sun., 1. 5:15,
8:15. ',

.,,JL

1099 Route 22, Eastbound
Mountainside, N.J.

Shatter
Your Dining
Out Costs!

Join ths Globs I Menu Club
now celebrating our 23fd iyc

ul yeer= Theuiandi

6 gfsat
ing way fe enjey th

travel and
- the

ige! Olobsl wg»,

SPICiAL
Introductory Offer

$20.00 Per Membership
with this coupon

Regularly $25
. . Sows 20%
p«f membership

MEMBER RESTAURANT
PARTIAL LISTING

a m#m-
befihip wallof containing invitgtioni
ts *-QmQ of ̂ he-gree's fines!

your mpjflbenhlp until Dse,
Dpiti't

Nsrth Newark

• Bfsii Hern --

• Capri m Nat* - North Newark

• Chert

• EJIisbeth

Ths AppfQn Way~* Orsng*

• Dent 1\ ^

• Crab Houf* - iUiebath

• Lonli Stook Pub • iltiobcfh

• Fgndenge - Union

• Qssd Time Charity't -- RetslI* Park

• McAfstr'i Sem#fi*t

« Th* Sqyir#'l Inn - Behwey

• Rshwoy

• R»d Bull Inn -

PLUS 18 OTHER FINE RESTAURANTS

But hyffy= you myi! order ROW &#cau»
or* limited.

Rush i9S2:Oiebsi Menu Clufe Member-
e me so I Can Use it irnfnsdiefsiy Un^

1982.

Zip

Phone
" Payment Enclosed

Pleois S»nd Me
I i One Membership for $20.00
1 i Two Membsrihips for $35,00
! : Thru* Membership! for $45,00
GLOBAL umunmn MAKI otiAr own!

9*0 Sprlnfllald Av.., Springflald, N.J, 07011
Order manihcrlhlpr by phsn*. Monay

. beck gusrsntaa.

D/NtQUTTWICf
IT PAYS FOR ITSUF
thii Mhw bplfH April M, iftJ(201)467-4280
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'chariotfMEreLoE&rs
---som&thtngrfor everyone

By BEA SMITH
yy moment "Chariot* of H r e "

unreefe on the screen at the Bellevue
Theater, Upper Mootcaair,thej|i»dlence
is engulfed by a musical Mora by
VangeUs H a t captivates 11 r l p f
through tbe conclusion and tibe credits.
In addition, the movie's photography, a
motion picture-postcard of breathtak-
ing scenes of Scotland and England
(one can almost reach out and touch the
mountains and skies and oceans, and if
one can use his imagination, one can ac-
tually breathe In the fresh, crisp air), is
worth the price of admission.

Th* picture, which was nominated tor
seven Academy Awards, including best
picture and best musical score, has

li
ning{ scenes- particularly^, in the
preparation for the 1924 Olympics tfnd
the actual competitions. A viewer rart-

the school, and Eric Liddle (Ian
Charleston), a devout missionary,
whose running talents come naturally

The supporting cast, including Cheryl
CanipMCAjice Krige and Sir John
Gielgud, matches the excellent perfor-
mances of the stars.

The picture concentrates on the
•athletic prowess of its runners to such
an extenChowever, that one never gets
to see the inside of a classroom. A
viewer sees the magnificent' dining
room, the vast halls and miles of cam-
pus, but hardly a book or a teaching
class, (Don't they ever study?)

That seems to be the only flaw in the
movie, and it can be the fault of Collin
Welland, who wrote 4he script, and
JIugh Hudson, who directed.

Phyllis Diller
zsehhcsoc

y
Bellevue, the children and the adults
cheered and applauded,

"Chariots of Fire" tells a true story of
two track stars, one a student at the
magnificent Cambridge University in
England, who vie for the Olympics
championship. They are both fine, sen-
sitive gentlemen, whose backgrounds
are as different as their personalities.
There is Harold Abrahams (Ben
Cross), who is determined to be cham-
pion at all costs, particularly because
he Is a Jew Ml Cambridge and is disen-
chanted bsLJthe subtle anti-Semitism in

Phyllis Diller, comedienne and con-
cert'pianist, will make the final sym-
phony orchestra appearance of her
career in a concert with the Bloomfield
Symphony Orchestra Sunday at 3 p.m.
at Bloomfield High School.

The, concert date will co-incide with
Miss Diller's 27th anniversary of her
entry into show business.

The program will highlight the or-
chestra's 50th anniversary. Edward
Napiwocki will serve as director.

Tickets may be purchased at the
Bloomfield Civic Center, 84 Broad St.

'PLAZA SUITE'—Robin 1, Edinger of Linden and Irv Shame»are starred In N«il
Simon comedy continuing at the Stony Brook Dinner Theater, 154 Bonnie Burn
Rd., Watchung. Judy Cole is director.

- H*>

RESTAURANT

MARCH DINNER SPECIALS
Served Entire Month of March - 7 Dav«

t«monrehfckcn^
Beef Liver Sautce
Broiled Filet Of Flounder

Shrimp Parmigiana
Roast Sirloin of Beef
Broiled Pork Choos

Boneless
N.Y. Sirloin Steak
Veal Cordon Bleau

inner.
Soap, Smlmd. Coffmm A Dmmamrt

94$ Stuyvesant Ave., Union 1 Modi Prom
UMMtCwtMr

ft"t

CARIBE BAND has returned to the
Fandango Restaurant and Cocktail
Lounge, 16*4 Suyvesant Ave,, Union,
Fridays from 8 p.m. to midnight, Satur-
days from s p.m. to 1 a.m., and Sunays
from

Winners listed
by orchestra

The Livingston Symphony Orchestra,
conducted by Carolyn Hill, will feature
winners of the orchestra's "eighth an-
nual competition for "gifted young per-
formers" in concert on March 13 at 8:30
p.m. at the Livingston School
auditorium.

They are Eric Olson and Joshua Gor-
don.

Among the 70 professional musicians
from Union, Essex and Morris counties
"performing" with'-the orchestra are Jac-
queline Iozzi of Union, viola; Alfred B,

JeFuria^YannL_irnmpet and .Susan,
DeFuria-Yanni, flute, both of Irvington,
and Talda Alfonso of Newark^ello.

The ninth annual Young reformers
Competition for Pianists will be held in
May.

Additional informtion can be obtain-
ed by calling Carmela Cecere^at 635-
2345 or by writmg^D^the^CivlfipTon
Symphony Orchestra, P.O. Box 253,
Livingston, N.J. 07039.

' set
irard Grimaud, Milton Fernandez

and N«ster Pirez,
for Academy stage

The fine arts department at Newark
d present

March 5 in Edison
John Wexley's drama, " t h e Last-

Mile," will be presented March 5
through April 4 at the Edison Valley
frta^kJRd

if |

W

It will be given a special 50th anniver-
sari,prodoction. Among the members

John. WllllflniS ofrLiUdeo..
Additional information can be obtained
by calling 755^654.

"Little Mary Sunshine," Mareh 5 and 6
at 8 p.m. in the school auditorium, 91

-SwitfrOrangfrAveTvismngstonr
Audrey Davis, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Maurice L. Davis of Mountain-
side, is featured in the eas tJpjvjyi i
ttidny Maitese; chairman5 of The eom-
munications department of William
Peterson College, will serve as direc-
tor, — — — — — — —

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 992-7000.

i -,"«t GUD.
W»M#t i fwenc8 of some of tht finest

4 MIN'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT.
7*0 Boulevard, (tertitwortfc (Parkway Exit I3i).
241-8031 Italian and Continent*! American
cuisine. Banquet facilities,
luncheon, dinner, (

W S TALLY HD.MMtogl.-A^. Union
SHW191 Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails, Catering
American Italian Cuisine. Live Entertainment
Mon.-Witf.-Fri-Sat, Majw credit cards.,

CAFE MOZART. If if Morris A™., Union
(At The Center), 664 6633 Distinctive German-
American Cylslrw. Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner
& Coartsiis^The Ultimate In Fine Continental
Pwtr les* Pa

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT. «#
Cheslntft St, Union, N,j. n*-M9t. Open for

Di F

cuisines in New'Jeney. .
H0UMY INN. SprMsMtf. -R.by V

, Rout. J3. Wnt , Bt^kfrtt. Lundi, Wnner,
Catering. Fine Food urtd CocktalU.
Charge Car*-J7*.f#JB.

HOLIDAY INN NORTH. mtmmvm,u.
Newark International Airport (eallfwelreetlons}
i » 10«Amerlc«n«. Seafood CulJlne.Ba
Faelllftas, Luneh«on, 0\mtr, CjcktBlli,
Entertainment Nightly.

WWiR, 1041 Merrii Ave..
^fVOomOn^refnl l«,N«»er

Am#fr«n Etpnu and Dlneri Club- M7 16tO,

Cheslntft St., Union, N,j. n*-M9t. Open fo
Uun^iepn& Dinntr Featuring Italian American
CyWM. Opm l i i i» AM to MMnift; fri. a tat,
T i l l AM. Major credit Car*.

Mo. f 1 No. 14, Madison Township, Restaurant '
anfl Cocktail Lounge • American «. Ctstilnental
Cuisine, man. Charge Cards, Wed. thru
Sun. Entertalnmtfrt, O M I J Mon.

THE CMHIMTWiE RISTAUWWT &
LOUNfiE. eorn«r of New s Beari Streets
Metuehen. Charming Intimate dining and
businessmen's luncheon. American, Continental
and Seafood cuiime. Ojckt*iis. The best in trscf)
tional lux, Wed.. Fri,, Sat. and Sun. evening*
Noeovw or minimum. 5*9 5306.

IHB CWW HUUSt- S*«Morrlj Avenue
[mm the Arem, t-Ibatattt. loawo -

iiog In Italian dWm and trmh
• Qulefcwrvleeeiafn^r. LiAieh.

r.L»f»Sn«eki,r

SomersetExItSZr offRoute
One of N*w'J«rwy'« Flne* Hei

Lunch,Dinfwp,Cateringtmisn

MUUMRY STREET left sheffi,w st) ios
Rowtt a_W, MfluntalMid*. 2B-4«o, Lunch, m
ner, DelleiQus ItalianAmerican food! Charming
•n«j Elegant. Din»rs Club, American Ixpress.

at Fandango
35SHRIMP

Chowe from

Shrimp Enchilado
Shrimp in Freen Siuci

Shrimp Fandano

Tuesday -Fr iday 11:30-3 P . M .

Don't miss our fantastic
& —j#» Happy ttour 4-7

W Free Hors D'ocuvres

cm 964-0490

FANDANGO
Ample Parking t

jor Credit Cards Closed/Vton.

set in college
Pain t ings by J im

Sullivan, New York City
figurativf artist, will be
shown in a one-month art

Tomasulo Art Gallery,
Cranford, March 5
through March 29,

The gallery, which is
free to the public, is open
from 1 to 4 p.m;, Monday
through Saturday, and 6 to
9 p.m., Monday through
Thursday.

USED CARS DON'T
OIE...they just trade-
(iway. Sell yours with a
lowcott Want Ad. Call m-
7700,

POINTS CINIMA
UNION . ?64=«3a

686-7700 Classified
HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

BANK

Get In At One Of New Jersey's
Most Prestigious Savings & Loan

Associations
Carteret Savings can but your career on the
growth track you desire, you'll earn a good
salary plus one week paid vacation in the
pleasant atmosphere of our Essex and
Union County offices. Enjoy a good career
at Carteret Savings I Call:

(201)822-8010x329

RHD
Equal OBPortunity Employtr M/F

•uburbaii
•- ublishing

^ orporation
Join the

"Community Leader*

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for aggressive
male/female to join our display adver-
tising staff. Sales experience preferred.
Salary plus commission. Full time and
part time positions available.

JLJBORMN PUBLISHING CORP.
P.0, BOX 3109,
UN!ON; NJ, O^jp
CALL ASHER MINTZ AT:

686-77OO
1291 Stuyv^mnt Avenue,

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
ALL HIGH SCHOOL SUBJECTS

The Union County Regional High School.
District needs the services of Substitute
Teachers.

PAYMENTS AS FOLLOWS
u teachers who hoia a County 5tr

t i f ( « » only (SO college credlfi)
S3J p#r day for subttitufe teiehefs who are full certifltd,
$63 pir day for long term suMtifute* who jsrve In the same
position for more then 10 eonseeutiv* days. Per diem rate
01 S63 begins with the 11th day. Must bs a.fully etrtified
Teacher.

'The. Union County Reajontl district has » cornprehentive
tenior high schools with grades 1 *

-ars-Megrt-H'i Jll bubiKTron a day to djy and long f«rm
basis as temporary replaeemeritj for rsjular stiff
members who ar* absent. For further information and ap
plication eonticf; Charles Bauman, Assljtant Suptrinten-
dent. Union County RMional M.S. Number 1, johnathan
Diyton Regional H.S., Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.
07011, Telephont 374-6S00.

Equal opportunity, affirmative action employer
___' i

AUTOMOTIVE
INSTALLERS

™Fref¥»si0rial insfalleri of
automotive equipment, wanted
to install product* such m,
radio*, cruise control, power
windows, & other items, ix -
perlence preferred. Muit have
vehicle. Hard work brings ex-
cellent pay & benefits. Call 9bi
«M,Mon.-Frl. , after 10a.m.

AIRMAN
Small shop needs -full time
he|per. Ateehatilcally inclined t,
able to climB sejrtfold. UitJn.

AVON

m
Watchung. 75S-7S45 An
rtt Pi

SPRJNGFIELD
JHADASSAH

! mwnumm. *m
, etiutetMswn, I l i a M f h , T | . j . (Hllljlde Border)
J F r m f t , Itallaft, American CuHlne. tuxurlooj dining
^ \"S^y P i * f t inMplMf» P n b l -

Rotellt Park 11 mtft̂ froniimM m G$.P)
Saving dlnnw \jtfu I AM and drtnkj until iA**,
Mew mtnu*timifrmm un*r n0B U

Ior» ocwptiM/AnwIcan Expr

n,0B, mm U*mr
*ln* p-tew arm h»ppy ftoy,., SunMy Monday
and Tonday drink jpecteu. Prime Rita areb*ck!

Rout* 22. East car. Mill L«n«. Op«n 34 HOun
7 Day A « M . BrMkfast. Lunch & Dfnoer
Specials. American Expects ana V i« . Tai<m.

ESSEX RMHW. U73SprlngfMdAve..
Wipltiood icorrm diancallor Ave.). JO-HOD.
Atmrlcmt and Itahao CuMra. BvHnnnn«i'f
ftwdwon W>OP«»a*Or»imto

i SHUFrTS. Tha F«meus Staak Howe
W R«rt«I2. Scotch Pl«ln», 3D 7T7«.

UnhMtaW«6rMkMadtw.CharsaCards

% nmwYaumeiis.
A| RoM at Raul* a , union. BartHcu* ROM and
% Chlckan Florida Styto, Bar. Salad Bar,

ftwdwon ^acW>.OP«»a*oOur».i»«wmtov«»
wmk. Italian FmtivaJ •very Monday l TuMday
(ram4:fl0toM>^N>PM

HETOWS. GattoptnaHIII Rd.
m F h * Point*, Union (Parfcw^ Exit *M),
ma-mo. F t r t imt

smote*

, CocfcteHk Und*on, totura^y Qbm*.
" * " CwtPrtawRN«.N.y.

WESIMOOD. 4M

W/nAFr0eD/nnerfor2l Use The
Mwufy Entry Coupon on The Dining Page I

Author Dinner
Introducing

FREDERICK E. WERBELL
Co-Author of

THE MYSTERY OF
RAOUL WALLENBERG

Thursday, March 11,
1982-7:00 P.M.

L'AFFAIRE
Route n. Mountainside, New Jersey

TICKETS
MIRIAM GERSHWIN

DONATION $18.00

"THiSI0UCTI0N"w
r«l. 1MT. AOUIT MtMItt SHOW

"DALUS SCHOOL GIRLS"

BOOKKEEPER _
^ r W f t t t y : Good hours S.

benetits. Call Mr, M,, 642 2254.

ADULT CLERICAL
Switchboard relief operator and
typistr Oiveralfied dut i» -p ieT
»ant surroundings Plum |ob ier
right person. Must have m%-
pcrience. -

Uppw W»mtto.r . 7M1455

HELD OVER
filH BIG WEEK!

NOMINATED FOR 7
ACADEMY^WAROS

INCLUDING
BEST PICTURE

"CHARIOTS
OF FIRE "(PG,

NO FRILLS? ^
no BONNET??

Hop on It now! Be an Avon
Rcpretentafivt part-tims ana
sec now much fun and how pro
fltjble selling can be. Let's talk
about i l ! Call now for details:

ESSEX COUNTY
f38-28M

• UNION COUNTY
351-3390

APPLICATIONS- AvalUblt for
1912 playground , pqiitionf.
Rosellt Park Recreation Com-
mittee, 24 Charles St., Roselle
Pk, Deadline Marsh, it, 1W2••
JtSAffi. •

BOOKKEEPER
Full charge. A/R, A/p, payroll,
fsjrts, depMifn, reeoncilii-
tlons, G/L, trial balance, E%-
cellent bentfits. This !* not a
training position, experience ,a
mutt: For Interview, ?M?JB2.

CLERICAL Oeneral office per
ion with knowleage of reeorBs
and typing far indtpendtnt, in-
teresting position In suburban
Synabsgw. Call Mi\m:

DRIVER WANTED
For senior riti ien bus, Mon. thru
Fri,/ ?-4 p.m. Bus license re-
qu i fd . Call 376 -S8B4,

Karn Extra HI
Men-vvomen-ehilflren ages 6-6J,
wanted as test iub lwf i for con-
sumer produet research. Har:

rison Resfareh Laboratories,
1814 S p r i n g f i e l d Ave
MaplewQQtl, H.j. 07040.

F" A C T O R ~Y
MANUFACTURING- Part
time/full time, will train, im-
mediate opening, 6S7 4545.

INFORMATION on ALASKAN
and pWlRSBAS-employment.
Excellent ineorn* potential, call
(J12) 741-9JSO Ejctenfion «I4.

JOBS OVERSEAS l i j money
fast. 120,000 to SiO.OOO plus per
y«ar. Call 1-7J«-84J4000, i x f .
JW3.

KITCHEN HBLP-priparaflon
I clean UP, itrong \worker
want«d, part time, flood wages.
Syd'S, Mljlburn Mall. 6M-2M3
CaM after 2 p.m.

CJi^L cT5 RENTAL
AOBNCV- Require! person as
car |oekey. My*f have valid
driver's license. Duties include'
piscina up customei-s, cleaning
ears, servicing can, win train.
Call sttween 9-Six weekdays,
>J44100

MBDICALASSIgTANT
Part time, - Miltburn effiee.
Pinaneisl experience preferred
Write Cjass, Bo» 471?, Suburban
Publishing, 1» l Stgyytiant.

BANKINO

PART TIME
at Mvtral ef our locatiorn.
Hours & My i can bt fitx-
able, perhaps we hav« an
opening that will let your
tcheduit, P I M M eaii pur
ptrtonntl dept. at 522-
J585-

3A7 Springfield Ave.
summit, N.JiOWl

A E l O
it, N.JiOW

An Equal Oppty.
Emplayer m/f

Clerk

Shipping/
Receiving Clerk

Celanese Corporation has
a shlpplna/reeeitf Ing elirk

nlnjL at It's Summit
m r c t i i t s f : " •"'-•-

We are seeking an ox

r rlon£«tf eltrk only, who
able to handle routine

duties, such as UPS, Com
men Carrier ana Air
Freight.

We offer a competitive
salary, job stability and a
wide range of benefits mat
include dental Insurance.

For prompt consideration,
send your resume to;
Employee Relations
Supervisor, C*lantse
Research Company, P.O.
Box 1000, Summit, N,J,
07901, ,

Equal oppty emp. m/f

SALES

Wanted-Go
Getter

Anxious to earn up
to 130,000. per year
working in local
area part time or
full t ime? In*
terested?Cal!t

Mini-Billboard
Corp.

5331466

SECRETARY
Hillsifle minufaeturlng/-
aistributor bu&intss.
Mature individual with
good skills to report
directly to Vie* President,
AAust have prior M-
peritnee S. references.
Self motivated nature i t
required a* VP l i often out
of office. Sfeno 8, die
taphone a myst. Person
hired will have constant
contast with custemers 4
order entry dipt. Mult
work well with others.
Salary & benefits com-

7
Ptrience. Interviews by
appt. only, Call Mrs. Van-
tlnat48iJJ««.

s
4

PART TIME EVENINGS- Ideal
jecond income, no experience
neeessary, exciting ntw party
plan. Earn i l l , per hour, ground
floor opportunity in Colony
Manor, Interviewing Sat. March
»~48M.-M-ft.m. 3 M'''C"MQtigiy *
inn, Boulivard, Kenllworth,

P T R T T I M B ~ O F F I C E
P E R S O N to handle customers
needed. Duties inelude helping
customer^ write classified aas,

"TSfce luBscripflon orders and
genera! clerical duties, 10 ».m.
to a p.m. Contact Paul Canlno
4M-770O Bxt, U.

PART TIME
TRANSCRIPTION

HPIST
Position available^ (2S
hoyrj per week) for in-
dividual with good typing
skills (50 wpm), Muit be
•Kel l tnt speller.

Call Ms, Sieeardi

6782100
Uberty Mutual

Insurance Company
J40 South Harrison St.

East Orange, New Jersey
Equal oppty. emp. rn/f

PART TIME
WE PAY FOR YOUR OPI-

NIONS on a.variety ef products
Bi commercials, at our Menlo
Park Mall market research of-

_fiee_. Call between the hourt of
9 ;J03; 30 to sign up, 494-8767.

PART T I M !
TYPIST

For new, med»rn offle» in Spr-
ingfield, capable typist, priei'of-
fice experience preferred.
Hours flexable, c»l( Mrs.
Qlassman at 447 3AO0 for ap-
pointment.

Person needed for part time
worH en we»kendi, cleaning
Keniiworth laundry. Please call
27ta400 M n F |

PIPEFITTERS
Must have niinimum 3
years Industrial Plant
Ma in t enance ex-
perience. Must weld, do
cutting & burning, work
from drawings and
blueprints. Steady
work, excellent wages
and benefits. Call Mrs.
B. Rosenthal, 201-365-
8534, Givaudan Corp.,
125 Delawana Ave,, Clif-
ton, N.J. 07014. Equal
opportunity employer,
na/f. ._,„_- .

•DICAL
ASSENT

For Oermalologut office in Spr-
ingfield. Hours to be arranged
qail Men.Fri . , 374-0540,

PARTTIME
ATTENDANT

At_fully_autoiiwt4c-e»f^wa»h.
Dally 9A.M.-l:30 P.M. iJ.SO Per
Hour to sisf t, Call Mf. Rooney
for Interview appointment.
! t t ^ a SLSJhlB

The Jaydor Corp.
14 Sleeker St (off Sla

Millburn

379-1234 Ext 124

CLERICAL
Some typing, experience prefer
red, good telephone manner-
Md MIUtoHl

762-0080

DENTAL
TECNIC1AN

Crown & Bridge
~ Departmenf

Preparatory Department
Models dye* and anicuni tiont

Apply In person to Mr. B

A L L I E D J C H U R G I N -
LABS

70 Howard St. lrVlngt6nrN.J '
• Equal oppty. emp. m/f

Calling All Temps
ToWestern

DO YOU GET A PAYCHECK
E V E R Y W E E K ? OUR
WESTERN TEMPS DO! If you
have the skills, we have the lotos
We need clerks, figure clerks,
PBX ops. (all boards), ex-
ecutive secretaries, secretaries,
work processors- 4W»«W)—A -
typist. Long & short term
assignments available im-
mediately. Why not work with
the bestl The top companies are
calling.

WESTERN /
TEMPORARY SERVICES

2810 Morris Ave., IMIon
»M laoo

llURarlfonRd. Clark
3S2 2500 '

-PART TIM£-~work ?rom hpme__
-on new letopfione program.

Earn K-ta per hour depending
on time available. 272*452 at
216-S653.

PERSONNEL

CLERK TYPIST
"Medfum sl«i management £o>n.
pany «Aki an Individual with
food clerical ( k i l l * . A
background In personnel depart-
ment. dtslrabl» Must hav*
knowledie«f nealfh etalm formi

-trim «Ure lo «,uilflluiiltiah> wfTT
botti moral a. written »rm. Can
P«rsennel Depf,, 3« 4200, for
•Ppt.

Hexacon Electric Co.
RQSEU.E>k.

Equal oppty «mp.m/t

T"TIME- eierlMI lor CPA
. Experlenea prefarrtd, 37»-m

PARTTIME _
Assist bookkeeper. 3i hours dal

Union-sprlngfWd.



Thursday, March 4, 19B2

686-7700

RETAIL SALES, Photo t,
greeting cord itert full time per-
manent, j days, no evenlngi or
holldayt. Located in iafe
modern office building complex,
m-im.

RECEPTIONIST/FT
Mon.-Frl., i p.m.-? p.m., Sat. 10
a.m.-5 p.m. To work In kitchen
showroom In Union, N.J, Mature
& reliable person needed. Call
Mf-M70y-ip.m,

REAL ESTATE SALES
Interested In a career in Real
i i ta te? Call for details en our
Gallery of Homes Training Pro
gram. Office! located in Union,
Crflnford, Summit and Morris
County, in union call T H I
BOYLE COMPANY, Mary T.
Kelly 3S).«M,

SECRETARY
GAL/GUY FRIDAY

Ma|or insurance Agency seeks
Secretary to • the Branch
Manager. Other duties to in-
clude some departmental typing
and filing Insurance experience
not necessary, Opportunity tor
advancement, Sena resume to;
D, P, MeLaughi!(ui#ofloit' iM7.
Miilburn, N J . 07041.

Equal Oppfy. I m p ,

SPARE TIME INCOME ~
A BILLION (COMPANY HA5 0
proven program that can show
yog how to earn as much as you
choose with professional sup
port. Absolutely No L A R G E I N
VISTMBNT, inventorle or con-
tracts. Call 37*41 JO, Bet 9 i s for
app*.

SECRETARY
Permanent part time for small
insurance offiee In Union, Typ-
Ins, light bookkeeping Will
tram our business. Call 4670910,

IECRSTARY TYPIST
With experience for Real Is tafe
management office Salary
111,700 a year to start, with Blue
Cross/Blue Shield. Mrs, 9-S. Ask
for Laurie or Mr Lewis 743

mr
i WIT C HBOARD mid-night

-qpef Btorv-rFrasfiraw i niw#r 1 no """
service experience, 447-3773

SECRETARY TO
SALES/MARKETING

MANAGER
Bilingual Spanish alert In
dividual that has desire to grow
with company. Good typing &.
iteno sklMs, Full benefits
package. Company located in
Hillside, N. j . Call for appf, wJth
Mr, KitsJunmflB_aL37ia29i.

TYPIST
Rapid, accurate typist to type
letters and manuscripts for
small Co, In Union, NJ Hours
flexible, part time work. Please
call 0ebl}i l ,_M4aii i . .__-

686-7700
TYPIST

35 Hours per week, Mon-
day to Saturday. Ap-
prox, 6 hours each day.
MUST TYPE OVER 40
WPM, Will receive
training on Computer
Terminal, Company
benefits after 6 months.
Call Mr, Hamrock at
68^7700,

Telephone Order Clerk!
Full Of Fart Time

Morning, afternoon, evenings,
& weekend^ hours available.
Ideal for homemakers, students
moonlighters i t t ^ apod..
tranipWtlftorfrXali now, start
tomorrow.

371-a47u

TYPiSTMUST BE B X P ' o "
Other diversified clerical duties,
A top company in Union, N.J,
Caii; Mr. C, 201-353-8100,

WAITRESS Experience, Full or
part time, 5 days Call 375-4497.

Employment Wanted I

NURSE
Desires private duty in hospital
or home. For information call

376-5700 anytime
Paul Hilowitz, LPN

WINDOW WASHING, Yard
clean up. Little landscaping,
painting, screen repair Call
Bob,6861936. A f te r ip .m.

Child Care 4
MY NAME IS TIFPANY. I am a
Mother's Helper I can come to
your home Monday through Fri
flay, 3 to S, and care for your
baby or toddler during these
hours before dinner*. Cat! me to
day, 414 6431

R l L I A B U i MOTHBR- WMI
care for your children days
while you work. Upper irv-
ington. 37J-M66,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Personals

MRS. HELEN
Psychic reader t> advisor will
Break evil spells or possessed
Palm a, cards. Guar, 443M34

7Lost & Found
LOST- Mixed Collie, male, white
and brown, 4S lbs,, his name is
Lucky, Lost January 24,

-HoHywood Avenue, Hillside
area-Reward, ]&< fOTl,

Music Instructions 15
JEANNETTEPAGLIA

Concert artist recording star,
teacher Of stars, voice, piano

Lighten up
wilh

Lean Tim*

CONNIE LOST 20 LBS.
COME JOIN

LEAN UNE TODAY!

Wlm m i u .

SAVE $4.50
when regatefing or re-rrgiitenng
SB- EJBIO Aplil F.19M

For dawei in your town
uMcaNect

2017757.7677
• Lean Line Inc 1982
ELMOR A/ELIZABETH
Elmera Presbyterian
Church, Shelley 8, Magie
Avenues, MofL at 7. IS
p.m.

kBNILWORTH- Com
munify Methodist Church,
Boulevard, Mon at »:1S
a.m,4,7:lSp,m,
L I N B B N - OratS
Episcopal Church, DeWitt
Terrace & Robinwood
Avt., Tue, at 9:lSa,rn,
L i N D B N u n i f t d
Methodist Church, 121
Wood Aye, N., Tue. at 7 1J
p.m.
RAHWAY Temple Beth
Torah, 1389 iryant St.,
(between Central 8, Sim).
Mon, at7:lSp.m,
ROSBLLS- Congrega
lion Imanuf i , 1J68
iehaefer Ave., (Cor, of
Brooklawn Ave), Thur. at
7;ISp.m.
SPRINGFIELD Temple
Sha'arsy Shalom, So. Spr-
ingfield Ave. and Shun
Bike Rd., Thur at 7 15
p.m
•U.NHJN- -Mot r T r M t t y -
Lutheran Church, 301
Tucker Ave., Tue, at 7:15
p,m,andFfi ,af?:15*,m.
UNION- V.P.W. Hall, 3013
High I t , , Wed, at 7:15 p.m

Music Instructions 15
MUSIC LESSONS- at your
house. Piano-Trumpet & Organ
Music composition. For info
Call Steve Z4J-4474.

PLAY GUITAR Quickly, pro"
fess iona l l y ; personal ized
method,' p)#y mnos after j
lessens; folk, rock, blues music;
6749719.

FOR SALE 17
BIG INDOOR FLBA MARKBT
Rgjeiie Caiaalic H S.^ -Sat".,
March 6fh, 9 J Call US 2350,

BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE PUZ-
ZLE CORNER. Two children's
activity books by Milt Hammer,
32 pages in each book containing
fun to do crossword puzzles, fIII-
in, . true and false qu i l i es ,
sentence-hiding puzzles and
many more from both Old nd
New Testament Books. A good
and easy way for the boy and
girl to know and understand the
Bible better. Each book 8W.
Sena for your copy of either book
to-BAKBR BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy St., Orand Rapids,
Mich, 49106,

BEDROOM Set & living room
set, both are new, I2S0 «aeh.
Purchased from bankrupt
retailers, 341-?!7ft.

BBDROOM S1TS-J.I4PC. U S
pc. Also 1 fulisiz« bed, excellent
condition. Can be seen by ap
polntment only. Call 4*4 9439 or
4IB-9Ct«,

BUNKBEDS Complete with
mattress, twin slie, 1160, Call
3760S47.

CBMETBRY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Oethhsemane Gardens ,
Mausoleums, off iee: U00
Stuyvtiflnf Ave , Union

M l 4300

CHANDELIER (Belg ium
crystal), pool table, air condi
tloner, kitchen set/slii chairs,
gas clothes drier, refrig. 332'
S7S4.

ANNUAL OARAGE
SALE

Summit Unitarian Church

Appliances, Clothing, Fur
nishings, Housewares,
Linens, jewelery, Booki,
Records, Toys S. Oame!,
Baby items. Plants, Mise;
Plus Boutique, Fri. March
Sth, 10-4 p.m. Sat. March
4fh, 10 3 p.m.

UNiTARiAN HOUIB
145 Summit Ave., Summit
{Summit Ave. Between
Springfield Ave and Ht,
34 W, O.S.P. exit 143,

DINING ROOM TABLE- 6
chairs, 1 leaf, pads, breakfront
486-4S13.

EARLY AMERICAN Dinettes,
maple or pine, $139; J pe. but
chef block, I99i 7 pc, modern,
1139; chairs, 112; bedding sets,
twin iSO; full 178; 141-9882". after
1 p m.

FLEA MARKET Indoor/
outdoor. March 37th, 9 a m .4:30
p.m. First Presbyterian Church,
Roselie, Wide variety of dealer
flisplayt, colleefaDle dealers,
refreshmems, bake sale. Dealer
spots available 24J-3961 24J
7300,

GARAGE SALE- March i, 4, 7
ana March 13, 13 and 14 from #5
TV, kitchen set, refr ig,
chandelier, pool table, many
other items, 1175 Puddlngstone
Rd., Mountainside,

MAN'S CLOTHBS- Sile 44, LOn
don #ofl raincoat, BreyteiTiiaT,
sz, Vh. Call 94S 1731,

GIGANTIC Indoor flea market.
Sun. March 7th, 10-4 p.m. Irv-
Ingten P i i .1U Union Ave,, Irv
ington, N.J, Free parking s, ad
mlsilan,

HOUSE I A L I Continuing-many
more Items added! Renovating-
must sell at slashed prices, sat.,
March 4th, 10-4. Pree coffee, S3f
Washington Ave,, Kenilworth

LOWRV ORGAN- I ft. long.
Mahogany stereo & TV Cabinet
Basketball pole a. backbaarg
37703SJ,

NOW. ACCEPTING Spring I t
Summer clothing. OROWINO
UPi Chiiaren's Consignment
Shop, 7*9-Sandford Ave ,
VailsBurg, 371 7239

IBROAN7' 4 months old. Good
condition. White French drapes.
Valances and drap«s, Salmon
color. Also mirror *nds frame
X i21.444«.

RUMMAGE SALE War
Memorial Building, Liberty
Ave., Hillside, Sat. 8. Sun.
March 4 $, 7th, 9-S p,m Fan
fasfie buys!

RECONDITIONED washer j
Whirlpool apt. size 34" wide
Whirlpool 18 LB capacity
multicycle. Large Norge gas
dryer, 12S,00 each. Delivered,
hooked up, guaranteed. Admiral
refrigerator, frost frte 14 euble
ft., Coppertone, 175,00. AM
makes repaired. Call George's
Repair 174-4474,

SANITAS- 100,000 rolls, 30%lo
40% off IN STOCK, Harrison,
N J 483 1020,open7days,

SPECIAL OFFER WORLD'
BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA Save
up to i l l s , on the'lMI edition of

Pete, Dap, Cab

Relnhardt, 743-42S|or ^ 3 1433.

TBNOIt SAJCAPHONB- with
ease. Selmerbundy U jo Call
417-1143 a f te r ! p.m.

19
ABOfT FRED v*ry
f iotwe Collie mixed, great with
children, housebroken, nutered
374-1073.

I H A Y N A - Affectionate LaBA
Doberman, S mo. female. Needs
loving home, housebroken, v f i y
gentle. 374-1073,

30
•OOKS r

We Buy and Sell tasks
331 PARK AVE., PLFLD

PL4.1fO0
CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast Iron 7Se per
100 lbs,, newspapers JM per 100
lbs. tied bundles free of foreign
materials. No. I copper Sot per
IB,, Brass lit per Ib., rags. I t
per Ib. Lead a, batteries;
aluminum cans, we also buy
camp, print outs a, Tab cards.
Also handle paper drives for
scout troops & civic assoc,, A S.
P PAPBR STOCK CO , 48 So.
20fh S»,, Irvington, (Prices subf.
to change).

37417SO,

LIONEL TRAINS
iMMbUI ATE CASH

TOP priees paid, 435-2058

Business and Service
—Directory

Appliance Repairs 26
JOHN'S pSRiSIDAiRB

Washer i . Refrigerator Service
SAVE MS

3W-W99.1«jtt-11 p.m.., 7 «;»

Carp«ntiy 32
ALTERATIONS Additions
roofing, repairs. Reasonabie
rates. No |ob too smart. Free »st,
376-4227, after 6, 74j-l77».

• i l l l i eanstryetlen
All type carpentry work don?
Also roofing «. aluminum siding
Small |obs my specialty. Free
estimates. Mike, 681-4MJ.

G.OREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling
kitchen, porches, enclosures
cellars, attics. Fully insured,
estimate given 4U»14. Small
I obi.

IMPRO VETO U R HOME WH ..
SiL—Carpentry, Will repair or
build anything. Small lobs. 944
•JMor?44.3J75.

Carpet* Rug Clewing 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wai! to wail. Plus repairt. Ex
perlenced. Call Andy.

463B908

CARPET, TILE, LINOLEUM
Private installation a,-repair

work done at reasonable prices,
alts carpet cleaning, 371 4259.

SUPERCL6AN CO.
Carpet t, upholstery steam
eltanIng experts. Reasonable,

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

7411321

Ciean Up Service
HOME CLEANING

Program* for people on the go
Executive & Professional Home
Care, Inc., 24Jl?4i.

Driveways 40

TAX PROFESSIONAL will
prepare your personal or
business tax return in yoyr
home, evenings or weekends.
Qualify work will maximize
your tax savings; 467 Son.

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special
fy. Residential, commercial. In
dutfr lsl , Povino machine
available,

BINI&LaMOROESE
964-4696

B. HIRTH PAVING
Driveways 8. Curbing, Parking
Lots, Fret Estimate. Insured.

Electric Repairs
A*EELHCT«IC

Commercial, Industrial,
residential; smoke detectors,
Lie. 6248;

)7*S6iJ,

Furniture Repairs SO
FURNITURE POLISHINO

Repairing, Antiques rt t tertd.
Raflnlinlng. Henry Ruff, Call
6M-5445.

Garage Doon 52
OARAOE DOORS Installed,

\ siraga extensions, repairs &
Mrvlce, electric operators «.
radio controii. S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR,2414749.

Geiwral Senricts S3
AC. TYPING SERVICE

TKhnieal-Lasal-Ocnsral, Fast,
accurate. Dens In my home, 12
years experience. Call e M - l i n ,
6rt.fi.

Homeimprowimeiits 56
ALTERATIONS, Rooflnfl,
»ldlno, porches, paneling, of-
f IGM, btwrflMfl, kitchMS, addl

" t l o n l t dorm«rs. Cill Mike, «7-

OBNIKAL CONTRACTINO-wsmst*

Home Improvements 56
ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS

Dormers, additions, basements
bathrooms ft kitchens. 944-4»74,

FEBRARO
HOME IMPROVEMINTS

Home improvements. Additions,
basements, paneling, carpentry,
roofing ft siding. 3UJ844
KITCHEN COUNTER TOPS,
Butcher block and various col
firs,—custom cut
Ilf.OO per Ft., total cost. 6i7
064a.

-—NICO
HOME IMFROVEMBNTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
bathrooms, redwood decks,
alum, siding, roofing, dormers
Ali carpentry work. 9M-7112.

RITPUCJLIESE
General contractors, fireplace
brick work, room additions ft

•QT1S777
driveway paving. 272 8865.

STORM A replacement win
dows. Storm doors, awnings. In
terior f. exterior painting, F r t t
estimates. Envlrogard Window
Co, 964 8830.

Income Tax Return 57
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Federal 8> State, prepared

In your home or mint
Call Blmer V. Zeiko, i i i b o f l

MARIO'S Landscaping
Spring clean up, monthly
maintenance, lawn renovation,
seeds, fe r t i i lu r , lime, top soil,
iod 4. shrubs, planffng-
designing. Very reasonable, free
est. Call anytime 688-3158

NO WAITIMO/ iY APFT.
Federal ft state forms com
piefed, assisted by computer
Call Lou Conte, U7M2S.

PERSONAL Tax Returns
Prepared. Federal, N,J. also
Non-Res. N.V. Reasonable Fes.
Call Bvesft Wkends.,6W0133.

Z.O. LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscape Servlc*

Monthly maintenance, Reas.
ates, free est. full ins, 761 0459

M77294

Zuena Landscaping
Professional landseapfng ser-
vice. Speciality in laying sod &
shrubs. Free estimates, fully In
sured. Call 743 5582.

Tax Returns Prepared!
When the problem Is takes the
answer is D I L L RAY, Personal
attention to every federal ft.
state fait return preparM,

An Appf. Means NO Waiting

616-9101
• DELL RAY REALTY

« 7 Chestnut St. Union
TAX ACCOUNTANT- Wil l
prepare your personal federal,
N,j., NYS ft N.Y.C, return* In
yoyr home evenings or
weekends. Professional service
at a minimal cost. 374 4453, after

p.m.

TAX"RETURNS BriBirMj iBvyl
Short Jorm.17.00 (both Fad, a.
Slate). Call David Coppois
between 5 8 p.m. 6M 8031

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold & Installed, Old cabinets ft
eountartops resurfaced with
Formica 4M0777,

SAVEMSNEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rf. 22,
Sprlngtleld 379-6070.

Landtcape, Gardening 63
ANTONUCCI LANDSCAPING

RejldentlolCommerclal
Sodding SeedlnoShrubs

Rock O»rdfln» Lawn Care
Rosalie Park 241 5090

Ed's Landscaping
Spring clean up, Monthly
malntenanee, SMdlng, fertnixer
ft lime, Shrub t, tras service.
Fret tu, yft4 7A33, anytlwe.

EXPERIENCED GARDNER
Spring clean up; will cut msst
any lawn for $r week. Sod, top
Ml), Call eJA-JMf, . . . „ - _ ^

urn*PBBTILI1EB *
Ith taring cleanup,

monthly maintenance, ex-
perienced gardner: Low rates.
Call anytime 488-3141

Landscape, Gardening 63
FOR F I N E R G r o u n d
maintenance, reasonable rates.
No charge for fertilizer ft lima

ANTQNE, 688.1870.

FREE FERTILIZER a Lime
JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPING

Spring c leanup, t r imming
shrubs I, Bushes, new lawns,
sodding, seeding, top soil. Men
hly malnf. (MK89.

ENING SERVICE
Monthly Si weekly malntanance,
spring cleanups. Call &S6 2wi

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALL ASPECTS OF
LANDSCAPING

232-3548 Ar>TEH 6 P.M.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
New lawns made, clean ups,
lime, fertilizing, seeding, lawn
repairing, rofofilling, shrubs
Planted ft pruned, thatching
lerafing, riassnable rafts.T43
MS4, 8 a.m. 9-.30 a.m. or 3:30
P.m.10 p.m.

NOW IS THE TIME- To call
LAWN BARBER for your land
scaping needs. 24S2417. "We
keep your lawn styled"-

Masonry 69
A L L MASONRY, b r i c k ,
stene.steps, sidewalks, plaster-
ing cellar waterproofing. Work
Guam, Sell employed Ins. J j
yrs, ekpd. A.NUFRIO, 3711773

ALL MASONRY * ' Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
mpleyed. Insured. A. ZAP

»ULLO 8. SON, 417-6478, 372
407?.

COL ANTON IO MASONRY T
All Types Mason Work

Free Estimates. Fully Insured
Call 245-7080

STEPS, SIDEWALKS- Al l
masonry, 2J years experience
Fully insured. Reasonable
prices. M. DHUTSCH, Spr
nofield, 37f WW.

Moving & Storage 70
O A O l

ow rates, 24 hr, service, local ft
ongdistance; 4736251.

A-l MOVING A STORAGE .
• XPERIENCED

LOWRAT1S
CALL 241f 791 Lie. 70S

BERBEBICK&SON
Ixoerf M0VIN6 «. STORAGi

at low cost, Residential, Com
mercfal. Shore Trips, Local ft
Long Distance, Ne |ob to small,
S41-M1J. Lie, 640.

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,inc.

LOCAL&
LONG DISTANCE
Den Albecker, Manager

UNION, N.J.
687-0035 Lie. 22

MOVING
Local & Long Dittonce

Free Eit lmatM, Insured
(Ke»pu» moving

•- . •— and you save)———

Paul's M&M
It35 Vauxhail RI . , Union

6M7768 Lie, 33?

Moving 4 Storage 70
SHORTLINE MOVERS

Picking ft Storage. Specialists
la piano g, appliance, moving, 24

lee. 48*.?247, LIC.4J0,

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
An educated Move" Local

long distance & storage. 274-
2070, " A n y t i m e " Free
estimates. Agents for Smyth
Van Lines, FUC49J.

A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture ft rubbish
removed. Attics, cellars,
garages, leaden & gutters
cleaned. Reasonable, 763-1054,

HOME HANDY MAN
Pain t ing , paperhanglng,
carpentry ft add jobs, cleanups.
No lob too small. 964B&Q9.

ODDS JOBS9TH YEAR
Hleetrical lines ft repairs, pain
ting, plumbing, etc. By in
dusfrial Arts Teacher. M7SJ29
or 964 6045 anytime.

P A I N T I N O , Paper ing
Carpentry-Stores, homes, of
flees. Code violations corrected.

ree est. Call 486-9122.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood ft metals
taken away. Attics, basements
ft garages cleaned. Reasonable
-ates.

32J-271J

Painting 4 Paperhanging 74
AAA SPRING SPECIALS

1 Family In or out painted, $375,
2-1475., 4-J47J ft up. Rooms, of-
flees ft hallways, (35 ft up. Also
scaffold work, windows ft doors.
Carpentry very reasenalbt.
Free esf., fully Ins. 374 5434 or
761-5511.

Champion Painters .
"Quality Workmanship"

Interiors. Exterior decerating
NICK WILLIAMS W H M

DAN'S PAINTING
InferlortEKfirlor

Reasonable rates, free
estimates. Insured. 889 6200

PRANK'S PAINT Corp,
interior ft Exterior Painting

Gutters and Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Estimates-Fully Insured.
Call after § p.m., 372-4744

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR
Painting, Leaders ft. Gutters,
Free estimates, insured,
fephenDto,23SJM1,

INTERIOR AEXTIRtOR
aimlno,—leaders—ft— gutters,
reeT-eitlmaffs— InsureO. 684
»l3or 7sa-7Wy, J. Slannlni,

q W E E f r
Painting-Decorating

& Paperhanglng.lnt.-lxt.
UN ION 487*218

K, SCHREIHOFER -Painting
Interior, exterior. f r ee
estimates. Insured, 687 9268,487
3713, eves, weekends,

PAINTING
nterior!, Exterior. Trim Work.

Apartments. No |ob fee small.
9M-7S1S. -

REASONABLE PAINTING
Family W75, 2 family t475 4

famlly-U7S ft up, Rooms, hall
ways, stores, offices, *35 8. up
Commercial, residential 8. In-
dust r ial , also carpentry, roof,
ing, gutters, ft leadari, Kaf le ld
work at reasonable prices. Fully
Insured, Fre t estlmatei, 374-
54Mor7«l$SU,

ROBERT O'BRIEN- interior
painting ft paperhanglng craft-
sman. 30 years experience. In.
sured. 944-3298.

SIDNKY KATZ
••Int ing, paperhanglng,

Plaittrlng intlda & out, Fres
MtlmatM. M7-7172,

SEVERANCE «, SON
peCPWATOHS, INC

mtrior t, nmw. No (on tooaret or too imall, RNHnablt
••f i t , Insured, Free e»tlmot««,

CALL 742-5740

Painting A Piporhanging 74

BAUER
INTERIOR PAINTING

. PAFBRHANQING

Home & Offices
INSURED

Union 964-4942
Photography

JEN-ROC VIDEO :
PRODUCTIONS J

Video tap* any oceassion. Wed '
dings, Barmittuahs, parties, af-'
fairs ft speeches. For Infor,, cal l '
964-41S3.

Plumbing & Heating 77
LftS PLUMBING S, HEATING

Service Speciil i i lng in small
lobs, water healu, bafhrosms,
repairs, etc. 376 8742. ( L i e
No.IMJ

M. lUZZOLINO
PLUMBINGS. HEATING

Blectric sev/er cleaning. 923-
90f4Llc. 64iS,

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no job too small.
Visa ft Master.ChaEge. 212.3217.
License No. 4866.

PLUMBING 4 HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot wafer
boilers, steam & hot wafer
systems. Sewer cleaning. Com-
mercial ft residential. Herb
Trlef ler, ES 20440, Lie, 1000.

'Mil
PRESEASON SALE

Up to 40% off Hfl ground ft above
around, B E R C I R POOLS,
Kenilworth. 227SyO0,72J1J20.

Minting

Quality
Printing

• Invitations &

Announcements:

Engagement

Wedding

BarMitzvah

• Business Cards

•Letterhiads S_

Envelopes

• Typesetting &

— Paste-up

• Camera Work

6867700
Roofing ft Siding 14

A, MAARTEN ROOFING CO,
Specialist In shingle roofs &

repairs, SlafeAsphalt Wood}
Gutters Leaders; ins. Free,
•St. 4474S0J.

G & G ROOFING CO.
shingles, Hot roofs, repairs, gut-
ters, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, insured. Free
Estimates, mmt.
GUARANTEED INSURED

WE STOP LEAKS
ROOFINGS. REPAIRS

2W7S10
WILLIAM M.VEIT

Roofing — Seamless Gutters-
Free Estlmatei, Own work, in-
sured. Since 1W2. J7J11J3.

TJIeWort 91
OHN MNiCOLO Ti l t Contrac-

tor — Kitchens, Bathrooms,
Repair*. Estimate* cheerfully
iven, OMSSio

TV4Ridk)S«mce 94
i«%6l>l»-One»iBrTV's

Free EsUmate
Call 276-2887, anvtime

FURNITURE
Cash for old, used bed sets, din
ing room sets, desks, dressers,
chairs, lamps, china, vases,
glass ware, (Estates bought)

Maplewood Used Furniture

CALL76I-0599
After 4 p.m. or before » a m

OLD CLOCKS ft
POCKBT WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also earn
Union, »44 1224.

Orig, Recyelers Scrap Metal

MAX WBINSTEIN
And SONS
SINCE 1920

1426 Morris Ave., Union
Dally i-S Sat, ••10-1?UitJU

TV. SETS WANTEO-Workini
or not Color'br B/W, Call port
only, day.s,,3Sl.J2jJ, evai,, 444.

Wanted For Cash ,
OLD BOOKS ft STAMPS

ORlBNTALRUes
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224 420S

WANTED
SILV|R.CHINA«PORC0LIN
JBWEL.RV.WORKSOF ART
SINOLE PIECBS-ESTATES
Plying More we Need More

Cail2if.7U), ] ) l -7 iM
Member Assoc, Aritique Dealers

o) America inc.

REAL ESTATE 102
House For Salt 104
IRVINGTON
Make The Right Move.,,
PHONE USI iUuUtuuin IHJIIIU,
IS9,M0. Charles A.
Remlinger Realtor, 37 -̂3319.

KENILWORTH- Spilt level, ]
bedrooms, 2V1 baths, deh. Fire
place w/w carpeting, cathedral
celling, 3 car garage Chestnut
Realty, Broker. 684-1680.

MOUNTAINSIDE ASSUME
iOVa% mortgage to qualifies
buyer on this pretty 3 bedroom
ranch. V/i baths, many extras.
$11S,»00. Call nowl R#altor,
Happy Homes 24i.21O0.

NEWARK- BY OWNER 4 RMS
iVj baths, full b»mf, back porch,
fencedin yd. alum sld'g, gas hi,
SW:0vKV '" ~ -—""•—•—-

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty * Realtors i l l 4200
UNION " ~ "

WELYON A REALTOR
War Buying Or Selling
RAY B I L L ft ASSOC.

6BB-6000

UNION- Mother/daughter, split
level, corner property. 8 rms,, 4
bedrooms, cent. A/C, patio per
ch, f in. bsmf, many exfrai 687-
6929.

UNION- 3 BR Colon ia l
Washingfon School, eusf. kit,
mamr, free exf.; LR, UW, den,
fin. bsmt. Prieea in the ISO's,
Call owner, 6I4-S444,

UNION ~ ~ ~ "

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

O C H S K
PUTNAM MANOR

Every modern convenience Is
yours to enioy in this fastfuliy
decorated 7 room plus Colonial
split. New ultra modern kitchen,
new gas heat, attractive fire
Place in spacious living room
with beamed ceiling, 3 large
^ o T B o , I'/j ttittrs. Asking
t l 15,000,

Call 3S3-4J0O
The Boyle Co; Realtors

530 So, Ave. East Cranford
indtpen, Owned And Operated

UNION " " " "
ONE OF A KIND

Suf yeuub 1 bedroom witn expan-
sion, Washingfon school,
beautiful carpeted livlngroom
ft diningroom, kitchen, 1 ear
oarage, large lot, alum, siding.
Istafe salt. S70's. Call 4U0a54.
eiertuempfel-Osferfag Ag»ney

Apartments for Rent 105
ARE YOU MOVING* Don't
leave your fuel oil behind- We
pay cash per gallon, 753-1522,

1, 2, i, 4, S, 4, 7, I , room apart-
ments, 2 family, studio, duplex,
etc. Ail areas, ail prices. New
listings daily.

ACTION RENTALS
_ JS1-0955, 351 OTIS

GRAND APARTMENTS
RoseiiePark, N.J.

Efficiency, 1 bedroom ft 2
bedroom Apts., near parkway,
A/C, ft OH street parking. 241-
7591.

IRVINGTON 4 5 Vacant rooms.
Heat, hot water. Convenient. In.
quire 741-3 Lyons-Aye. or call
3742012,3W14il.

IRVINGTON 5 Room apart
ment, I2S0. per month, supply
awn utilities. I kid o.k. No pets,
372-87M,,
iRVINSTON- 3 rooms for rent,
3rd Jloor. Heat. H Sherman
Place, Irvington, N.J.
IRVINOTON Near St. Pauls
church, 2 bedroom apt.
Available April 1st, I3»5. per
month ft security. Utilities in-
eluded. 289 0798 after j p.m.
IRVINGTON- s Rms, heat ft hot
wafer, en So. 21st St., 132J. pr
mo. 1 mo, sec. Call Thomas 643
2M2,

ilRVINOTON-UPPER- V/i ft 3
rooms in apartment house. Heat
ft hot-water supplied, call 375-
7298.
IRVINGTON- 3 room attic
apartment. Gas, heat ft hot
water supplied, Convjenienf to
busses ft shopping. I2S0, plus
security. 3»9-5i44.
IRVINGTON 3Vk reems, unfur-
nlshcd, all utilities supplied ex-
cept iiectric, Waii te wall
carpeting, a/c, s. off strett.park-
ing. *375 a month plus 1 month
security: CHI for an appoint-
ment, M F 4 t l d ^ 7 3 7 7 H
IRVINGTON/UPPER tVi ft 3
room*apts. In apt. building. Call
37S-7M3; - — - - — - — =
IRVINGTON (UPPER)- 1
bedroom apartment In quiet
elevator building, heat supplied.
Mature tenant or couple prefer,
red. 1310.374-33??,
IRVINOTON UPPER 3 lovely
rooms, heat ft hat water suplled,
1250, per month, available now.
NO FEE, Dworkin Realtor, 373
5TO4.
IRVINGTON UPPER- 5 sunny
rooms, heat ft hot wafer sup-
plied, MOO per month or 1345 per
monjh supply own heat. 1st or
2nd fleer, NO FIB, Dworkin
Realtor, 373 5VO4.

K E N I L W O R T H 2 faniiiy-j
reems, I bathj. Adults prefer-
red. No peti, IMS. per month, no
utilities. Reply Bex , f f ,
Kenilwerfh,N,J,070Sa,
LANDLORDS — NO F M — NO
Obiigif leni — No Expenset —
Screened ft qualified fenanfi on-
ly. Century Rentals 379-6903.

PLAINFIELD Furnished apt,,
2 reams. Good area. Mature
business ad.u)t. All utilities. Also
f W B ^ S J S after S,—

KOSgLLE F A B K . 1 ^ f l
5lfcnen, living room «. bath. Top
iacatlentSSO plus 'A Utility per
month. Heat supplied, Avail .
March l i t . Call after 5:30, 245-

Finn, Ctrj., Short prop. 129

ROSCLLB PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Conditioned
3i.4 Rooms. M50
S Rooms, 1565

Full dining room, large
kitchen That can aeeom
modate your own clothes
wash#r 8. aryer. Cable
TV. Beaut i fu l ly - tana^-
scaped garden spts. Walk
to all schools 1 train 25
minute express ride to

.pBnn-5tatlon^t4,¥,C, Ex- .
cellenf shopping close by,
Expert maintenance staff
on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W,,

AtRoseIleAve.,W
Roselie Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

UNION- Small furnished bate
men! apt, near NY. Bus ft Union
center Suitable for single work
Ing person, 9S4-0331,

U r M I VAILSBURG f/,

1st. Adults preferi id , 373 147S

UNION- 3 rooms, cOIy front cor-
ner apartment for single,
mature adult or couple. All
painted. For March 1st Supply
own oil heat. 127S, a month. See
Mrs. MeOiynn, 2003 Balmoral
Ave 1st. floor, (corner 1311
Sfuyvesanf Ave) After S p.m.

UNION- Business couple, 3
rooms, close to center 4
fransporfatlan. Meat t hot wafer
supplied. I3S0. per month plus
security. Call between 1 1 6pm
dally, after 10 am weekends,
M7 3&67,

POCONO MOUNTAIN PROPERTIES
Best Buys

SCENIC LAKESIDE, SETTING, OWNER FINANCING,
LEASE/OPTION CONSIDBREb Larje 2 story, lots of
room for Mom, Dad, K iddies to spread out a, enioy 1 acre,
landscaped Separate J ear garage with overhead apt
171,000 Excellent offering, c«M nowi

9 GREAT ACRES PLUS LOVELT 10 ROOM COUNTRY
HOME Plus large workshop area Jiaaptable for csmmer
Cial Use plus 1 ilnr ¥ hlnrb blrta W « 100 SI W,000 Owner
financing

BIG BASS LAKE Beautiful contemporary, 7 rooms, J'/j
baths, fireplace, attactisd garage All lake right*, tennis,
skiing, saunas, indoor outdoor pools at your fingertips far
year round en,oyment (lOJ.OOO Yeur inspection Invited

-4,AttEFJ»QNT, 1 ACRE tnnaneed with charming, roomy
chalet designed for carefree vacation living. Fireplace,
many bgilf ins, wrap a round deck Good fishing, swimm
ing, boating from your own front yard 175,000 Owner

_ financina-iOnaiflBrod. O

R W. DAVIS
REALTOR & ASSOCIATES

(717) §42 7443
P O BOX 117, GOuldsboro, Pa 1S424

Offices For Rent 119

L O O K I N G FOR GOOD
TiNANTST yve have the best,
call us, all tenants thoroughly
screened. Realtor, CHAS, H
TYNES, 471-0420.

MATURi BUSiNBSS WOM«N~
seeks 3 room apt. Vicinity of
U n i o n , S p r i n g f i e l d or
Maplewo« Call M 77BO Ext
11.

'MATURB WOMAN needs i ^ o l
rooms in private home near
transportation In Union, write
Class; P.O Box 4720, Suburban
Publishing Corp; 1»1 Stuyve
sant Ave. Union, N.J. 07013,

Need 3Vj er 4% room apartment
or small house. Call 322-7240
Ext. J80. After 3:30yi4-15Oe, Ask
for Ann,

RBSPONSIBLB CHRISTIAN
woman, single with j eats, seeks
3 room apt. In union County
area, for April, 548-4038, eves.

30 YBAR OLD P1MAL1 profesT
sional, quiet desirts a apart
ment in a 1 farniiy nouse, or
private house. 7S1-6117 anytime.

Rooms For Rent 110
IRVINOTON 1 S3 Furnlsh*d
yacanl i uurns, Kttt
Inquire 741-3 Lyons ave 374-2012

3W14ii

Condos Sale or Rent 112

UNION CON DO Putnan House
3 rooms ft bath. Low taxes, low
monthly maintenance. Realtor
MCMAilON ft SOMMER, 688^
3434.

Garage For Rent 114
STORAGE SPACE 2J X 12,
Clean, secure. Also garage 20 X
9. Easy access off Springfield
Ave,, Vauxhaii section, Union,
761 4789,

UNION

Prestige Offices
At Super Prices

7500 SQ, FT,
_1g,,5ftpSQ.rT_
20,000 SQ. FT.

• Class (A) WorkinB
Bnvironment
• Great Highway Arct>«
*Ample Parking
•Lab Services Avail
• Short or Lsng T^rrn
Lease
slmmpg Qecup3nry

Contact:
JEFFREY
PREZANT

Charles Klatskin
Co. „

Exclusive Broker
201 2B8 5700

Autos For Sale 135
10 BUiCK LESABRE < door A
cylinder, aufomatie trans .
power steering, power brakes,
A/C, tinted glass, rear window
defroster, AM/FM stereo with
cassetf*, white walls ft many t «
tr-BS 31,000 miles, Si,500 Can be
seen Mon. Fri , 9S Eleetrold
Corp.. 45 Fadem Bd ip r
irigfield, 447 8100

"HFiVV TAMARO
350 engine, 4 speed, PS/-
PB, 56,000 original
milei, am-fm cassette
stereo, good condition,
very clean. Asking
$1,900. Call 688-4958
after 2 p.m.

'74 PAT5UN U.OOO miles,
12,400 1 owner PieaM call a*ter
S: 30, 4114167.

! l DflTSUN 110 Wagon, woofl
gram Trim, automatic console,
A/c. A M / F M rofff racii, white
walls, rear defroster, io,JOO

p m

MIULBURN MALL Vaunhall
Road off Miilburn Ave , A/C O<
Hces.

1 Room 1220, J rooms USD
3 Rooms LS5Q; 4 rooms SJ70

Utils. Inel'd, 688 8300

MILLBURN- Small officei in
AAillburn. 4*7 3773.

SPRINGFIELD
MILLBURN LINE

280 aq. feet. 3 room suite,
carpeted. A/C, paneled, call 617
4494.

Office Space For Rent 120
DISK SPACE WANTED In
Union offiee or surrounding
area. Call 944 -77¥?or 747885?

Stores For Rent 122
UNION, 5TUYVESANT AVB.,
COR, VAUXHALL RD., 6000 SQ.
F T . f L U S P A R K I N S ,
SPRI N K L E R E D , A / C ,
SUITABLl POH AUTO AC
CBSSORiBS OR FRBB STAN

,DINC. B
CIAL OPERARTION, 762-331]

Vacation Rentals 132
WILDWOOO CBBST. Now tak-
ing rental!, 1 & 2 bedroom apts,,
close to beach. For more infor

-W4 after 3:30 p.m.

AUTOMOTIVE 134

Autos For Sale 135
'7J FORD TORINO

2 Door, Red, Best otter, call
A.M. S32 6*35, P.M. 687-047T

DEATH NOTICES

ADH- On' March 1, 1912,
William A,, of Whiting, m".j.,
formerly of Linden and Roseile,
N.J,, beloved husband Of the late
Louise (Oohring), devoted
father of Donald w. Adie and
Eiiiabefh Hagelln, brother of_

-ftoberrir»flTe7Tii*TuTVTvea by
five grandchildren, Gravesld*
funeral service was on March !
9f Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union. Arrangements by MC
CRACKBN FUNIRAL HOME,
Union. N.J.

BIGWOOD Helen (n»rMQrris),-
en Sunday, Feb. 21, 1982, ags 77
years, of Union, wife of the late
William Hugh Blgweed, devoted
mother at Kenneth W ^and_
Wiiilam H, Blgwood and Mrs,
Dorothy Jones and Robert Mor
ris, grandmother of Steptien,
Karen, Randy and Kris
Krivanek. Relat4Ves and friends-
ate kindly Invited to attend the
funeral service at M A E B B H L E
«. 1ARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pint Ave., corner of Vayx-
hall Road, Union, en Thurjday,
March 4, at 11 a.m. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,

BICJt lR- On Feb/ 24, 19iT,
Anne W. (Wlsber), of Union,
N.J,, beloved wife of Charles A
Decker, tister of joseph-Wiiber,
John, Anthony, Pef§r, Stanley
and Miss Helen wllber. The
funeral wastonduefed from The
MC CRACK1N FUNIRAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,

on March 1. The Funeral Mass
was at Holy Spirit Church.
Union.

FLATLBY- Suddenly, on Mon
daj f#Mj jv j ' , 1 " ! ' Joseph, of l r
¥ltfgyn*gj£joyea husband of
Eifafisr (ne# (gnaciunos)

frof Mrs. Kathleerj Sfangi,
A. Flatley, Mrs. Marian

W « W , wttffai'n A. Flafley, son
oti Joseph P.? Flatley and Edith
Biall, also survived by five

1 oranBchiidren. Relatives,
friends 8. employees of me town
of Irvingfon and fHe Department
of pgttilc works, and members
of B.S.A., special frogp number
250 irviriflton, are kindly invited
to attend the funeral from The
FUNERArTtOME OP JAMBS
F, CAFFREY i , SON, 809 Lyons
Ave,- corner of Park Place, Irv
ington. On Friday March 3th,
f :00 a m . to St. Pauls Tht Apos
fie Church, wH#tS* the Funeral
Mass will be offered at 10:15 In

"ferment Holy Cross Cemetery
Friends may call 2-4 t, 7 lO'p.m
Wednesday ana Thursday.

TBRRiLL- On Feb. 22, 1982,
Muriel, (Deckert?, of unton,
N.J., beiovea wife of the late C
Hoyt Terriii, devoted mother of
Charles H. 3rd »nd w. Lee Ter
ril l , also survived by five grand
children. The funeral s»rvice
was held on Feb. 25 at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Ave., Union. Inter
ment Clinton Cemetery, Irv
Ington,

•71 CADILLAC low mileage.
Good Canadian MOO Power
steering, power Brake*. AM,'FM
radio fal l after 0 10 « m 944
1J51

LATE MODBLS
79 1 BO moaeis at wholesale

prices Call tor details.
CUSTOM LEASE 687 7600

'77 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Mark s. Silver, fully loaded, ex
cellent cqnaifion, 14,000. f i rm.
Call 687 7631 after 3P m

'76 SUBARU DL- 4 aoor, 4 speed,
A/C, one owner, must sell, $1 ,?7S
or biiLeffer, 176 2349.

Autos Wanted 138
JUNK AUTOS^TRUCKS

WANTBD
Too dollar paid. Immediate pick
up 465-1533 days. 144 SSI3
nights

JUNK CARS WANTED- any
condition, top SSS paid. 3720711,
7 days a week.

LOCAL new car flealer will pay
over BOOK pries for clean
suburb usea cars All makes
ana models. Also vintage cars,
imm cash Mr Carr, 763 4226,
763-J400.

We Rnv funk Tars

24 hr serv 688 7420

Motorcjfles For Silt 139

YAMAHA- 1980, black, XS400
SS. EneHipnf f ' * " ' " f f - t n f
kept. 373 6283 after six.

ERRORS...
Sometimes they happen in
spite of all our efforts ts Be
accurate
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, please call im
mediately Suburban
Publishing Corp cannot
be responsible for errors
after the first Issue of
publication

Cal l 686-7700
To make corrections

A WORD ABOUT .

Garage Sales,
etc,

Tnis newspaper accepts
no responsibility for
p u b l i s h i n g j d v i r
fisements which do not
comply" with town or
dm antes that cgnfroL
private sales from homes.
It is the responiibiiify of
the ptrson placing the
"FOR SALE" ad tocomp
ly with local regulations.

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All items other than spot
news should be in our of
fice by J p.m. Thursday,

Springfield Public Notice
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

BOARDOF HEALTH
COUNTY OP UNION

AN ORDINANCE TO PBOVIOt
FOR THE TEACHING OF AND
MANDATORY1 ATTENDANCE AT

FOODHANDLERS COURSE.
AND TO REGULATE AND IM-

OSf PENALTIES.
The Baird of tw.lth of tWI

Township of Springfield in the
County of Union •mf State of
crMy M M ordain itiat!
Ncllen l , DtiinJllop*^ Coc

urpose of this section, the term
foodhandler" shall mean persons

n the business of preparation and
handling of foodstuffs Intended or
suitable for human consumption
riot enclosed In cans or other sailed
receptacles, "Health Department"
shill mean The Summit Regional
Health Department. "Health Of-
leer" shall mean the Health Of.
leer of the Tewnihlpef Sprlnolieid.
'New Employee" shall mean an
imployee who has first become
•mpjeyed as a foodhandler after
Iht last foodhandler course and
Mfore the next.

Section 2. Attendance at
oodhandler'i Course,

All loodhandlars in the employ of
any retail food •stabllshmenf or

ufallc place serving food in the
Township of Springfield must takit

yearly foodhandler's course given
y the Htalth Otllcer or ni l

ieslgnee. This shall net apply to
my hew food handler. An approved
slternate course Including date and
location may be provided by the
Health Officer.

a. N o t i f i c a t i o n of the
'oodhandler's Intent to attend such
ipproved alternate course rnust
raach the office of toe Springfield
Health Department by certified
mall noi later than three £1) weeks
before the date of the first course
scRaduled by the Health Depart,
merit.

b The foodhandler must preiwit -ceai
o the Health Department atcep
able certification of attehdance
ind completion of the alternate
course, and must successfully pass
the eogrlt examination required by

the Health Department.
c, A Certificate of Completion

will be awarded to those who have
successfully completed the
authorized foodhandler • course,
said certificate to be renewed each
year following attendance at the
course.

Section 3, Dissemination of
Foodhjndler'i Course,

Materials and Information.
One person from each retail food
establishment or public place serv
Jag 4 « W J n - t h t Township_j>LSpr._riANGE Af-
mgfleld who attended the COURSE, AND TO REGULATE

AND IMPOSE F INAL IT IES"Foodhandler's Course and
possesses a valid Certificate of
Completion of the Foodhandler's
C<>yrse shall disseminate the Infor-
frtaflon and materials from the
course to all new foedhandlers at
his piaee of employment. It shall be
the responsibility of the owner or
supervisor of every food establish-
menrer public place serving food In
the Township, of Springfield to
designate an ' Individual for the
aforesaid purposes of
disseminating Course information
and materials and to be sure such
dissemination of Information and
materials Is properly and ex.
pedltlously done. All such new
foodhandlers h|red for work before
Obtaining a Foodhandler's Cer-
flflcafe musf take the next
foodhandler's course acceptable to
the Health Department.

Section 4. Certificate of Comple
tion.
A valid Certificate of Completion
must be maintained on the
premises of the omployer during
working hours.

Section s, Ptnalty,
Any person, firm or corporation
who shall violate any of the prevl.
lions of this Ordinance shall, upon
conviction, be punished by a fine of
not to exceed three hundred dollars
(SMO.OOhor Imprisonment In the
County Jail for a period of not to ex

fine and Imprisonment
Section t. Separability,

If any section, subsection,
paragraph, s e n t * " - , clause,

phrase, or word contained in this
Code shall be declared Invalid for
*ny reason whatsoever, such dee!-
lion shall not affect the remaining
portions of this Code whjch shall re-
main In full force and effect.

Section 1. Repeal,
The Ordinance of the Board of
Health of the Township if-;spr-
ingfield enacted April 21", 1974, en-
titTedi "ANORDINANCg TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE TEACHING OP
AND MANDATORY ATTEN-

'and
the Ordinance enacted December
17, I»SOentitled "AN ORDINANCE
TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED: AN ORDINANCE TO
PROVIDE FOR THE TEACHING
OF THE AnANDATORY-lATTEN.
DANCE AT A FOODHANDLER'S
COURSE, TO REGULATE AND
IMPOSE " - "PENALTIES" , are
hereby repealed.

Section I. Effective Date.
This Ordinance Is to take effect lm.
mediately upon passage and
publication in accordance with the
law.
I, Arthur H. Buehrer; do hereby
certify that the foregoing Or-
dinance was Introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting of the
Board of Health Of the Township of
Springfield In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey, held On
Wednesday evening, February 17,
1W2, and that said Ordinance shall
be submitted for consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting
of said Board of Health to b« held on
March 17, l?Sj, in the Planning
Board Room, Municipal Building at
8 00 P.M., at which time and place
any person or persons interested
therein wi l l be given aa opportunity
to be-heard eon eernfjig said Or-
dinance, C o p v l s ^ p«(it»d on the
bulletin board In thKOffica of the
Township Clerk,

11A3A3 Springfield L._

BUEHRER
Secretary

der, March *,

(Fee-iJS,«)



me is assignee ro ire
wink's retail product ser-

TAMA M. BRUDER of
Springfield has been ap-
>ointed sales director of
itary Kay Cosmetics, to
:oordinate and assist the
ndependent beauty con-
sultants demonstrating
md selling the firm's pro-
lucts.

ROBERT T. KENNEDY
if Irvington has joined the
fpff rif Hfnalrl W Pagann

oeii ieiepnane wo. DanK. A graou

succeeds Dick Borg, pro-
moted to manager of a
shopping center In Illinois,

SHELLY KAUFMAN, a
native of Union, has joined
the Houston public rela-
tions agency of MeDantel
It Tate. She was graduated
from Union High School in
1975,

EDWARD KOVAC of
Union has been named a
member .of Lutheran
Rrotherhnnri ' s 1981

she is assigned
bank's governmei
group.

El izabe th . H>
previously h;

"management
sibiliises for five
hotels in Flori(
Atlanta,

MERCK & CO.
nounced a quarte!
dend of 70 cents a i
common stock.

t Co., Maywood-Paramus
iroker and developer. He
ad been active in real
state and construction.
STEVEN R. HELM has

con appointedp
f the Mall at Short Hills
y Taubman Co., which
p e r a t e s 22 mal l s

Leaders Club. AssociaTed"
with a Red Bank agency,
he is a district represen-
tative for the national
fraternatinsurance socie-
-tyr— ^

HARVEY JOSEPH has
been named general
manager of the Sheraton-

AprU l to stockho
record at the c
business March 5,

PASQUALE
TORIERO of New
joined the sales sta
Berg _Ag_ency of:
Union.

RICHARD ENG]




